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'nut Own Ta'es' 

Some Income 

Areas Excluded 

From Taxes 

ir 

By RAY BE CRANE 
?iiew*p*pet PUIETP?lee Ann. 

A dividend received on your 
life insurance policy Is not 
taxable on your annual lneomt 
tax return. A cash dividend re-
ceived on stock you own Is 
taxable. 

Contradictory? Not neceas-
arily. But It does indicate the 

confusion that exists and the 
need for an understanding of 
taxable and nontaxable Income.. 

The Insurance dividend Is 
not taxable because It is a par. 
tial return of your premium 
payment. The dividend on stock 
Is taxable because it Is money 
earned an your Investment. 

In general, all funds you ye.-
calve in the courts of a year 
must be reported on your in-
come tax return unless such 
funds are specifically exempt 
from tax by law. Income from 
some sources Is fully taxable, 
from others partially, taxable, 
and from a third source com-
pletely exempt. 

This Income is TAXABLE: 
Periodic alimony and certain 

separation payments; awards; 
prizes; back pay; bonuses; bus-
mess net income; commissions 
on sales; director's fees; gain 
from the sale of property; 
gambling net winnings; inter-
est received from such sourcei 
as savings accounts, life In-
surance dividends left on d.-
posit, notes. mortages, lane : 
contracts, corporate bonds and 
savings bonds; jury duty fees; 
notary fees; Income from part-
nerships; rental net Income; 
salary and wages; severanet 
pay; supplemental unemploy-
ment benefits and tips. 

This income is N(JNTA.-
ABLE: 

Accident and health insur-
ance proceeds; bequests; cuti-
atty Insurance proceeds; dis-
ability and deati: benefits; gift*,  

and Inheritances; interest on 
tax-free securities; life insur-
ance proceeds paid on the death 
of the Insured; military allow-
ancea; mnustoringout pay; pay-
ments to dependents of milltar 
personnel; Railroad Retiremen t  

Act pensions; rental or how.. 
Ing allowance furnished a 
clergyman; scholarships and 
fellowship grants; unempioy-
nient compensation paid b 
states; veterans' bonuses and 
workman's compensation bene-
fits. 

Income from these sources is 
partially taxable subject tt. 
specific nice and bundling: 

Annuities dividends on steel.. 
gain on the salt' of a residence 
if you are & or older; pencion 
and sick pay. Proper are000tin; 
of these partially txublc item 
will be explained Ii: later eliot.-
tort. 

n 

) 
(Next: how it, handle rent- 
al income.) 
(itay 1k Crane'. boot, "Cut 
Your 	Own 	'IaxSb," 	ii. 	avail- 
able 	to 	all 	herald 	readers, 
;:end your name, address and 
511 rents each to "Cut 	lour 
(Iwo 	'Isvs," 	r/o 	Sanford 
Herald. I'. 0. Box 'tHIs. lfrp: 
:t:, Radio CIn Station. Nev, 
York, N. Y. 100th.) 

Steve Adams 

Wins Coveted 

Scout Award 

It' JANE CASHELRIIIRT 
The God and Country owairt 

was presented to Steve ,dani 
• 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mr 

Rodney 	IL 	Adams 	at 	1' 
- I'luniotsu. 	In'., 	A I t S In ci 

: Springs, Sunday at the nrornn 
• worship 	service 	of 	the 	Fir' 

Baptist 	Church 	of 	Senlan 
Springs. 

Participating 10 the cerenem' 
• were 	his 	pastor, 	flew. 	Lew 

Haines, and Scoutmaster W. T 
- Daniel of 11o3' Scout Troop 
: of Casselberry. 

A 	First 	Cleoes 	Scout, 	8te'. 
-. is only the fourth boy to earl 

the coveted award in the histier', 
- of 	the 	troop. 	To 	earn 	it. i 

: scout must work with his past. 
for at least a year doing sp..- 

- cial services, being loyal in at. 
temidisnee, learning more uhtiut 
the precepts of ins faith and the 
Bible, as well as being faithful 1 
in hIs personal devotinna. 

Lung before World War 11, 

royal preserves prutectsd areas 
of natural 	beauty 	throughou t  
Iurupe. Today scorer of nate', 
rail pu.rLs, set aside for pui'le 
en.joyurcat, dot the continent 

V 	

r n *i 	ts ack On 'Asset 
,*0 	1 

Sanford Accused Of Tu ng I B ILL 

	

Sanford was acctipiI of turn- 	,la.kznnvjfle told both bodies 	tract ion highlight fila the tier 	Ihet.,' poinl,'.i to the p,npn..'.i 	the river unit lakefront. 	 An,nng the Incite m'.nIlr,n.4 

	

ing its hark on Its "greatest 	the greatest ceenemi,' asset for 	post the inkefrimt. 	 Iit'W 111110111, f lip lInks et rru4ml 11111111 siren lien 	wern the. proper biuil'lln codes, 

o 	liv 	not t ok.' 	n h itit ';e 

	

economic asset" by * profes- 	this community 	Is 	the 	St. 	'l)u, ing the nest Iii or t 	It'ie gs' 	'anal wit ptiii,'itq to 	
In one of the itr,'nkut revre.n- 	soil 	sonin 	tir'lins*n"rq 	n,f $ 

	

sinnal planner at a joint meet. 	.l.ihnr 	River--5nnd vote I1IIVU' 	.'nis floe 	i'.ii t Ii tm.'ii' t III in' 	1111411 	for 	l"ent,,, it's 	gron tie 
ing 	of the City ('on1misson 	turned vent- issek on it." 	 tantast ,e.'' Pike st.t. n.t.tiiig, 	\ -%'1 .- i'mi'i'li' ci itte III - 

	

ti—ill ftti'CC in this' rii'msitry ''It 	tt,me&S'cn(,i,it rr,nrern ii.-tr 

	

and Planning Boar,1 last yiIht. 	lie urg'i'd eoncnhie%ioners to 	"hut, you 	eliA11011141 ,hei,'titi 	-,,,e, 	t,ui'le 	si,,'si 	fin 	iui,iuust ry 	 veils tumeve to V- 411111114,10 111111111111L, 	with 	the 	tourist 	pot.ntiel 

	

Jerry flake.. assodate plan- 	work teard making the San- 	te'o'nI h n potent tat n,i.t not 

t 	C 	
net a ith Adkv .ssoc,ates of 	fil nn' 	major tout ist at- 	niurh In'htst cml it.' .- tipm,mit ." 	 ichi at you hn," , , , 	m .'u 

of 	 111141 the peiIeer Iriote 	ito'! •Iev,,tp P' itentbin In it 

	

jog 	to utilize ti., (ilit iii." 	 ittiomb.' r till" " ..4--t - . , 

	

R LARRY VERSHEL
Seminole ( tuntv 	 on the St. Johns River $ 	$ 'IlieNileofAinerirt" 	 * 	* 	* 	* 

A CONVERSATION WITH 
A SPARROW 

I 	

devr 

.) REPORTER - Hey, can you 	 C*Ity Pushes 
let me have some more informa- 
tion on that courthouse space 

allocation fourvey! 	
L 	 lit rb 

IA9 
r rtt  

Phone 322-2611 or 423-5'3S Zip ('ode 32771 	 Ahead TO Get 
SPARROW — Are you kid-

ding I'm a msred bird. Onir 

flee copies were given out 	 WEATHER: Fair to clmtdv and worm thn; the %%c4end. 

a
VO 	M *0. 100 	Al' Lensed Wire 	Fstablis1hed 1901,; 	FRIDAY. 1AN 6. 1967s 	SANFORD. FLORIDA 	Pricit, 11) CeIlls 

me onel. The chairman thinks 	 - 

4 the vice chairman told you. The 	 Federal Funds 
vice chairman thinks the dis- 

trict 	commissioner told you. 	Escapees 	Nabbed
lilig

, A ili'tor,,ij,i''rI ('itv ( 'eufII?IIl4jllI1 rusievod fierwurd in 

114 eIleen 	tee 	.'t l'e'ele'nel Iuitiuli tie ste'iiri tip 	htr'd San- 

thin"

commissioner 

 the district 4 comm-t- 	 __________ feet-el ntu'te,4 1ev :eokjvstr I l,mii,,r 111111 I rliuru I )i've'teuprvie.nt. 
cioner told you and the District 	

After Wild Chase 	 r 4..-. here. 
SPARROW - No more. 	Freedom was a short-lived 2 minutes for two eon- 	

. 	

euiIie-cII4 lien ;i nit'e't Iiu to e'tIiIsIjsli cc weed' cebit' preigrarmi 

REPORTER - May. okay. 1 

REPORTER - Look I prom- vic'ts who escaped from a road gang at Fern Park 	

( 'its Mctiiiee'r W. E. Ii1eiwIe'4 Wii4 lersle're'el by the 
I'll)' (l,utuiIule.4itl11 	1114t 	night (ci p 	 -  I. 
i',iistiei- t .lamumi'a l)inreemm of ti. I 

its' etr,s-e.'il ci sis lililli., pro- ise'd my readers . - 	 Thursday afternoon. Attmi,itme 11111) ciftic,' to ittmid 

1 	-. 	 tie,' tiet tits' 	l'IIiiluiiIg 	Ilueicrel 	 iiie lelelilig 	aiirvi'ye 	,inel 

	

Capt. Davies ('one. in charge of the Ovicelo pni'elfl 	
I 	 ' 

. 	 ____________________________________ iiii',-ii 	t.i tini ut it :inhirt e cit ;slirenuiri, land cc. A coNV}:RSATION WITH A 	 ________________________ 
'iii gut 	r i'eirtifiiet ..o 	n,i b. I view 	t,ilii'e iuimil t,-ntsit find. 

r \RROW Wart 21 
__________ 	 , ligitili' 	fur 	fruit eel 	fimmuli 	t,,r 	''"' 	ilu,trirt 	rl-.li-v.'iol)mi!nt Hiilsborough ( ounty. and Thomas •leines, doing time for 	 _______ 

c'nmri. said Donald Beaver, sentenced for tiutui theft front 	

._J 'l'ARflOW - Thanks for the 	 _____________________________ 
I 	I,' e'mefiure-enue'met tutu 	l,e-ututife- P 

cr:... Are you trying • bribe armed rohhe'ry from Dade Coon- 	 ___________ 

	

I 	i Peeks' inulie'ut.',I that nuflrp the it jun. 	 I 
nit- 

	

______________ 	 ituths 	tie.' 	elltllnmij-e1e1,uii 	merit city agrees to go forward wittt 
'I V 	 ___________ 

tuusimiuug icurerul 	hu'ai',l .fi'rry tie,' iii','rtitlrmettun, there, would 
ha' a peessltilety of getting some 

REPORTER - Tell mc the ing in the vicinity of 	 tmon. had armed himself or.! 	 - 	 ________ _______________ 

ty, fled from a road gang work- . ant niafl.tgcr of The service ala 	 _______ 

* rrus'd square footage of the 4:rt;. 	 assisted IIathorne in hanelcc:!i 	 _________ 

leek,', 	aM-eleilete' 	lul,uimm.'r 	ccliii 
feet.', ;uI fund 4 fit h.'11i Pay fu,t' 

Iiit3 and I'll get you a pm-i- 	The ti' C Utciulle'ei. then :cp- ing the prisoners 
. iIte'y 	$44l('$li(i'M Cut .Ic,t'ks,uns- 

_______________ 	

, the mi;un,u:uusi.. lie' indicatedeindicatedthat vale relonte at the hospital for penred at the home of Mr. and 	It ic :es ju 	Xst 	ineeiu1e 	slier 	 cult,', ci it's, tie.' iee'eil for  

	

____________ 	 tiii U.S. tuiulil pay rip to two. the rest of the winter. 	Mrs.. Elmer C. Dietrich, Florida they had he'd the reed gan 

	

_____________________________ 	
i'iim iI'te 	e'lty-%v iii,' 	julm,ummiueg 

	

_________ 	

Ici rui 	of the roct anti that 
'I'll(- SPARROW - Can I get a flavv, Maitland, where they Capt.-nn Cone, aho serimi sd 	 - 

,' 	 _______________________ '.tii'Iy at a i-,i-e. lit 	'5,rieie, 'l'i,' 
.1111)' cc-tumId 	h 	time first Stile iii,, it cities 	cut Sanford's size martini with my meals 	 shortly after the captuire. sa:.t 	 ., 	 ___________________________ 

requested a dr:nk of water. 	I 	 flusetesI gi-ns'rmel obligation bonds 
REPORTER - Anything, 	 today Beaver and Jon" are in 	 cmi g,'ttimmg the city re',- ,'rtifi"t 

Then," Mrs. Dietrich s.aid atvthtnmg. 	 S-t'r-t-nnele' County 	jail and cccl) 	FLORI DA I'u1. 	I' '''i''r 'Ie'i'i'i 	I l.i'c t li'iiiu' 	t tilt ) 	iiiI 	fr fi'ui.'reet temmeli. 	 I. 	iu'lp ute'(rny li-ni (untie. 
O\tt'elei I'nisn ('unit (;iI)t, l);tvie- , ( '11:1' look over fitigeipiliut 	cii' the' hcu 	li.'tuire the ('uuImIimsi4-eiietu iegr'-cI S1'ARRiV - \j1l there 1w this morning, "they forced their be charged c;ith automobile 
COflVIc-t 	t h;.t use aped yu--te't'iIa' I'ieim a toad gang. 	(I Iet';iIul l'heetee) 	I tue 	euieuemnit 	thie'iusrlve's, 	they a rice on the floor 	 way into our home. One niuen the-ft 

T;EPORTER—Ar.ything, any. took a butcher knife from the 	 -- 	 - 	
:ugm u-u'! the,' first sti'e WOold I,, 

Dykes thing . I utensil 	drawer, 	pressed 	it - to hear front Atlanta office cl-i 

1

'ice 

,1' itt ii- r, were c-once t- nu,'cl 11t it 

SPARROW — Okay, now the 	- against my husband's neck an: 
tict 	eruuccrc,mmi c imevedveit, 

. 

z.rchitccts have proposed a 	demanded money. My hustcan. 

	

leil by ,t:.,-, 	

10 Hear (11.0 square foot facility . . 
. 'IOU said he didn't 	 Longwood 	Names  W  have any, 

I know the present courthouse 	"The two men then Lock m3 get I ilug the euuuio e'nfuerrc'uue''mit  

in a suirprm'dci;, limit popular, ,eihle iinmii avoiding 
"see [Illicit[IllicitREI'ORTER - Wow I guess 

eric' IS180)0 snuare feet. 	
husband outside and forced him 	 steetly tmumulerWiy cia soon as ,ies. 

the courthouse officers want
to give them the keys to our mccoy e, ('oemim t' lm is mu K. K. Wi I 

- c-ct ta pe." Courthouse automobile. All three- got inn 
plenty of room. Anything elite 	 li;emncomi was rtt'etcel e'h:eirmn:en 	llthe car and started to drt%t 	 I usccu-ve-r, l)ok,' seuiei the., city 
that may interest our reader, I of the l.euuicc-etnI City Council (uimmmi,l,',I the i.,ulI by not ri- 

SRARROW olls - Yes, the archi- 
a 
called the police 
way. I ran to the 'phone an 

and just 
: 

during rt'-eir,iauiii.utieenal "'eet.5 nme-c meg Rot certificationicertification aft-i- 	 Hassle 
- 

I 
- - . 

''- 'ts mentioned ant b,r lun. 	 h st.,ud wdik,-' b iie 	of time new biiji-d Thursday 110l .emmul they c'iieilI ha ve t' 

in 111 7E at a cost of 3, ,X)o,000 imne't litany nec'; standards tie 'They lmd released hem," c,e'mming. 	 .Iee'I:.' Roger Dykes of Cocos 
. 	. 	 keip i-'eii,'ral otijejule happy. hut if they add the floor nec' 

- 	'trooper .Jerr3 	Hawthorne-, 	 ,..'c'i 	•". cc., -e-'uigne'el today to preside it would oniy cost 6U0,000 arid  notified by radio, spotted the 	•'5.:.; -1 110cc 1 	'tti* gn. 	
Dietrich car being driven north 	 (Cm ' sr'4. on page :i. 	 l 	the' c ity nil .t .c!',u 

geL smut filed 'y three South Scm- • 

	

- 	. 	. 	 ;ipmuveel u'v.'m'y yu':tt- and shiecy 
tunIc' rc'iiI,-nta to stop further on 1-4 and gave' c-h,te', it WO' 	- 

Wi hear a Florida Educatcou 

	

V ei!i.cmmi.'mm, "('nicer misc'iiitee'r eel 	it hi,. I101hle' prmugre-ss uniter the, estimated the car was gcei;:. c-'cmi'mmhituncs on the new court- Association offccia is down in' 'ccci ii, 	cc.,s 	mi;m cited 	clmceirmmi.uic 	vieriuluc ccucrk:ehule' 	ereegreenucs till' 	
Ieucti,'. I& mile- per hour when it c'- 

Dykes was nssiliped to 
cestigating why eight Seminole 

re'cned off 1-4 at SR 46 (Wi
County teachers clidn't get con-

,' 	t: r,, 	 -' 

trnwng contracts 	,. 	 I 	 - 

	

__________________ east h 	W ul!e,,mmssimmm, was her t 	i)eke' tea a utmost cv:es, 	ei'n a service station uti:tv pole 	.'..J, - 	 __________ 

	

_____________ 	 huh, iir.'-sieiiniir judge of the 
I: 	('eiinealmmm,emi l'.uil Maloney. 	Stout', (''cites e'metuur.'u-e,ee-emt cenmi 

Ninth .leeujjci.tl Circuit, (.4mw- 
S S S  

"S 

First Street) and j~lammed 1W _________________ 	

seiii 	eIu,e-eim me: 	cot,', ohc-ioiiIy 	'I cmeeuemg thee' lem',ugr,urmis sic u's-e'i 
thud ca-ic. by Jemuli,c Vassar Curl. 

A the convicts emerged fr-c 	 ________ 

The city tax ae'ceecescur has I 	 ________ 

	

Mayor .-. It. l.ormii;cmmn w;t'i 	 - 	 ' - the car. !lwthornc- pointed I 	 ______ 

Jil
__________ 	 leg it :cei-ctInmg this morning  ,-cerig up some 154 hours in over- I 

time since November working gun f ront temp car and orde-re 	b' - 	
' 	

- 	 ,. ' 

.ccuuru mlii ilIac' in 1011011114 'l' B Assn. Warns    -c it Ic theu' tic., attorneys in the - 	 ____ ru'mucenee' cmimlict'iecI hey Jee.- 
on that all 	reappraisal, them to reuse their hends. The 	 z 	 _________ -u-ic, lfe,culcl Juheteicit arid liar. 

ii,. 	if 	I'e'atu, 	'Il 	l),evi, 	aced 
• 	• 	 did so Alt,c- rt Muti:lc-v. ac'.i' 

l.eurmivameii iiimmimc'uliate'Iv aelpiiinui.- 	—Help Needed 	tutu lick. 

The best thing Community 	 - - 	 It-red fill- ue:etfs of cefuit- .' to newnew
There i.,4 no indication when 

Action car do is in rel 	 (ieimnie.il:iieri Homer (Mid) Scott 	I.e-k it liii 	lilly ir1114 
ii cal eI,etc' will be' set.

Eacmtner back on the executive Martin Set 	 dridthmald 
 

itholit. 
 

-tit 
 

% it 
 

-i 
hoard of directors. 	 I Imetlutied In the oath by I.or- '1 tIe' 	Ce-met cccl VIi'miila Tmiti-r. 	' -.iumt ii cu.nmtinuinmg with its 

'a 
mc:;meimi to tin' lit-NY cluonicilimeunu .'ecleiIs andltelcir:utury l)is,'cesi' iIuemc-e 

 
for the new courthouse. 

'c spiel'.' etlliie'uti,uni study was The March of Punier paid the As Oviedo 
- ' 
Ir itcilmict time-mim.e'lv,-. "in a eligmci- Icy,' ,uthec-r eii(iiitjt--, 	 stilueceitis'l tic thee, Ward by John 

,e. a icherac, 	 - i ' 	limit 	they 	ceuiilel 	,Mju,,(jeele 	ice 	S,-uuuciee . It- 	ime d I 
Superintendent of Registration 

- Ilium-tote IV, ,e.-'ichitei cerehi- IlbO to gc't a lest of all voter- 
'll use it 

• • 
c:cmu,' 	IC. 	Shumii;,tc' 	and 	tiny 	out tor, "if %%v cite liii ge - i fumumits I 	'l'lc,' 	it-pert 	ii 	to 	lie 	nu,cui 

It 

t: push their forthcoming drive. 	Council Boss 	*1-Z*.1'1 A 	 If 

of 

, 	', 
"" 	 i'iu .cccerie 	eu cc.'re (it3 Clerk 	l'uluui W, d',,Iljic,c, mcealucege,uc 	Ii 	- mi-u t it tI'e' tur'Je-ct. in the count% - - , They 

	

- u 	- 	 liii aiuul 	g-iitk'iii,,nty ime:cmummt'r. 	''It'', 	a 	1eimmel)t, 	lieu- i,' 	-cii 

- 	oem 	.i' sem:mclei -4 	lii. 	educe, 	lor- 	It,- 	cemuiju-.it,'I 	that,till- 	lit-i, 	nmm'i'tcnc 	of 	the 	t'e'nrd 	next 

	

qt ' 	- "e,'-nii,,ti-, 	tax t-eelk-ctccr. 	cc,' 	cc ill 	hue' 	uiniittle' • t.e 	irealch,' 	
ietic 	Ii) 	the 	ccrt-hete'cts 	ani.I 

	

- 	c;',. 	 ' 

fc(p5 We goofed yesterday, l'c-ruiurmiee,i 	11cc' 	first 	dectie-', 	irci c-i.'' 	 - u - iumulmlles,ecu,mc 	eeL 	the 	regular (uviedo Councilman W. I1 tee county board that met orii' Martin was 
unanimousIc re 

Immatimi re-:c,ete.uimet,'ut (;(,fit- IC. Sit'- 	ii' 	(cents ccliu e'imil,l ten tel 	this' twit during the last nine years elected chairman of the tow' ' I 3 
th-,e.num, city uettuurmes-y, cmiii Ii (re-c' u'ieu--et x 	 csicj'lm iuccet' cc-ce the Board of Adjustment council, as wac expected, , 	 -, 

'. 	 b 	Slcemimc, polite' elcief. 	he-ru 	it iriccee' in', tcuicm eui fit,- 	Ho In 1) 	Price -- amid Ap1s-itir to the Building Thursday nights reorgar::;. ,"_J -" 

-- 	

' 	- 	
'''i 	- 	 mcuw 	a. 	tire, c-tcle'i 	cc-a, 	read 	 ('cdli, i 	,juI 	tie,' 	es,,,,'ei,tu,ue - I meut,'uI St,etu u 	mc stineg upon 

' 

I 'dc- and not board f Building 

	

-45 	 Tie,- 	ru-"itm:;ullmuie 	iii 	Jtri;uim 	cecee - i.tiuume, 	 V. 	;l IV,u, Ii i\ 	--- lice -'_5• - tional meeting after he 
."- 	 - I 	unitrurtor Exmenmnne'rs . 	. Our Councilmen Rex Clouts and E.' 	

-- 	 st 	 t'rvcimg in time Navy, is 	-ciii - I :ci,ecceo h 'lily eeii 1t 	t'iic cicc'e-'e cut I 'ueecmmuumtist war 
' 	 - mt)olog'u' gentlemen - - - 1-'uss b Bucki'lece- were s',corn ::' 

tm;t hunuubL pc. 	 office for another term. 	 I, umc: d,-iIu3i'eh oc.'rsc:c.. It w,e. hii-clnic u,- tivitu'-i ceme'i that ruin'- I ctt'-,',e,leti,i,c 	es the price for • 	S 	 (1 	Ill 	:.-.. 	------------- , 	I it, It' ..' - iJ - -- 	•ii.I••, ''.1' 	
- 	 .uieme.uccite-.-uI 	fire' eie-io,rtmmec-mei tilt, 	1 1 . 1 1! i-u -.1,: 	f No rth In other bsiness of the se' 	 - 

(;-rnmiun eating p luce will ticku' 	 tur arid clerk. unit Macor A . It . L'urrna,mn (bile lehteu. left to i- wiil ) tie 	rue- 	)u 	i-I,-u-tu-,l ('cerl i,ucmueuil,'r, (em' I mi, i-i'' 	 I. siun. Charles Walls, dc-c eloper. 	 - 

the 	detfumec't Capri 	m'ufl. appeared to as 	councils 	
;r eaive cerern',r: ii:' ii the ('it5' of I,oru gwu e eai The; r - I lay even' iii t'. 10oitli mi 	u Iou-I, m il l l.imes lte'ite'r, a s.  

Tto r - nn- Will ItV Otto's Hof- 	 icliuto ihosvs 	e,ti new I 	ficilfl;u'fl IIr,rne,r ( itud ) Stott (ti-it) u 	I ) ric! 	cuit;cieI ('oiu- 	-c .t:emet 	( lue, 1 	 - 	 - - 

lireculitius . . . they are- now I
ion on constructuou of a ,te-lot 
trailer park to be located just 	%kay (right) c in'atclating Cart Lorrimler (center) ciii Iii,, election aa tie_ui 	(heaerecu.ic V. eIic,eueis,,ii olcisuecut 

z.ahing City fathers fun trans- inside the city limits. upproxi- 	.hief of the city, 	 eel a ('cucmeee,ittc'c- to iimc'leide' 0o- 
fir of liquor license. 	I in.i~or,i-rmatt'ly out--quarter nmiiie west 	the' :ultuermnu'y and tunic 

of the proposed new jUtiot-iuen' 	 u - clime au 	e'mce- J uupiie'' -  u tsu immc'u't 

Masons up in armie 'tier nice' 
' for high school site adjacent to c ettu 	('Icarus 	\ltliutiu.h, 	tie' 

i c'rida Sit,e- Hanec road rmght- John Courier Athletic Field - ITSs ic,,perucel-c' ale'iet it, stuit. NAS Safety Aide In Mishap tiliit;ct mig 	thus' 	eec ',ccraccc'c' 	liii cr- u"-wny. Se-tint, the boys wumit I Discussion on the matter wit, - 

ieil 	(\)iuu .tmt.'. 	l-luurcl;, tn use that area to get to the I tabled until Walls files a formal 
la-I. of the Mactonic Bldg. 	I request for change In zoning of 	 l'eeau-r via -, ;iutiiuurtze-el to tile. - 

-- - 	,. - - 	I - 	p 	- 	t 	- 	- 	,J 	A', 	u:i-1 	.c -. -' 	- i ,' I. 	iv 	,,r 	p. 	I, -t - ci,. 	ci.-- 	u, 1.. .e 	.uel 	four concrete' 	light jude-s 	icc 	tic' S 	
the area to accommodate a 	' 

'iou to past Park and 25th I trailer park. 	 fit-er at .Sancford Naval Air I auto driven by Chumerli-s i.mnIy - •si'n'turnmiecg Lwi,-i, 	 eleewriticciue se'utcceci eel toii mc 141 
rnl 	can't help noticing that I 	Council 	discussed 	recom- I Ststie,,m, cc is charged with f -iJ' tt, of J'ue.,la, 	 - 	Juerns-tt tenet! hic,s pasnetiger, immileriece the' Jplee-.ir.iuece' ed Iii 

* 	Sutitfecrd fatality sign a-herb sai mendutiun made by a survey' I ure to Judd tht right-of-.. 	ii' tt 	' 	 - 1 	I 	' P 	
- 	 ' 'nethe 	Kern, 	cut 	Suctiurui, I ,t',tuiuii. 

three deaths here' this year - . .1 mug team that paving of Div is- 1 ., , ...0 • 	,. 
c 	take-,, by eeiici,uliucc-u 	 11116111. 	lc' - ,,rcci - - 	'cmi 	lice- 	cu 

) 

- 	- 	Clilel 	tee 	tie.' 	liii 	leiteil 	cc luu'r,' ellu'-stu'ii 	rc-/sueiium -1 	of 	ireu, 	Ii-, 

liLt 	is 	Ic-ti 	1 	cmi 	'gcu,.l 	u-i,iu h,eIc,uel'ieu:I 	ti- 	II.-it 	%ielehi, 	lIe-, 	- 
'uiii 	ieu,,l 	h,,'incn 	 is ede, 	•ci 	I'll ', 	from 	ticc' 	it,11t c 	1 

'-ui 	as 	''fair.'' (ieecr 	he 	Iriaiui 	re-siele-metimcl 	to 

iii,,, 	uceiilu,-uet. 	,uu ceursiul 	at t'lirc;Hic'r& 	.el 	.i:,.t 	h 	Ird --ui 
%I if;, 	of 	iii 	e 	t. 	ii 

i-.crlit'r 	cue 	the 	,Iecy 	ut 	I 	lu  
i. 	AIa,ha 	llIeeluue,uu 	16,11111,11 
Castle,' 	c-. -Jy m 	u 	, SI 	Hers?  

--'god 	with, 	fuilmiru 	tie 	i- 	i-I \Olt lii 	hl.'i 	I%itnu 	I 
- 	riglet-i,f-ceo,y 	cc-li-eu 	ci,- 	, i,'i. 	e 	lit, 	hurl. 	ieeul 	a 	cta,,l- 

- 	- 	cease 	'lscse:ui.f 	u-,uflu-ti 	1 	'.1 eel 	htta,ili,eci 	eiiu,.e s- c' 	altec.'' 
'chu.-1 	'Juiced, 	by 	hIeus-y 	i- cy Iiccieuis 	lody 	ica-, 	a 	Iwiceicacit 	

I 
- --hismg, of 	Lewlu 	Arbor. for 	bekieil 	that 	uieattb 	lit-i 
, fie 	act'ide,- iet 	Q4ciJ il, 'i 	alt 	il. emerald 	given 	r)rme, 	were 
--rmeertiwu 	on 	Con It my 	I Ii I, serii 	struellimig 	tenet 	dleuhmcg 	itt 

--'tel 	fool 	Crystal flee 	cci luislee 	(k,:jn 	ltu"( 
.'i 	004: 	cco.e 	cuijuui -I 	ii (teal, 	lip-i,'r.t''rda, 	1.114. 	111
A. 
	- 

fit. 	I)PIuIPuUl' 	u 	h-c, 	..-  ,mguuj 	herald 	saId 	today, 

to 	Police 	Chief 	Arnold 	Street 	be 	postponed 	until ' "' 	' 	' 	 ''" 	- - 

Wlletii — how- about briumgiueg cunipitijun of the water systenu cc hit-Ic 	tact, 	iet'n-a'Jiee 	we-re 
sign 	uj'-tu.dute, in the area. Construction work eel 	lhcurecluy. 

5 	 5 there is scheduled to get wider- Ait-- p 	du icc-u, 	by 	(iiec, 	. 
A 	C0N'k:p5AT10 	WITH way as soon as plans for the Missouri 	A&-ncuc, 	Luke 	M'-- 

Th)(iMAS JEFFERSON 5)-stem 	are 	received 	by 	CUUD I 

	

rue', 	cc- hcle 	ttea'le'uI 	north
REPORTER 

Qti 
- Why are you cAl from the engineers and are Lieu 	nulls's 	ie.-at 	Of 	,Sa ni- 	- 	- III , 	blue? passed on for approval by the 

- 

JEFFERSON 	- 	Well 	I I 
• 

Federal 	Guvercmumeut.  
)'auj..,-J 	down 	at 	Sanford 	the' 
itm,er night and saw the' Alfieri- '  Trial Date 
ten flag flying all e:ighut by the Strike . 	I. V. 	'u 'IL, 	I -' ti 	I naP 	- 

_'eI 	p 	- 	- 	J , ,i, fi 	I- 	- - ut! 	Station 	on 	French 	Ave. ClIP 	t (IJ 	(Al') 	-- 	I mie,ue 

Truere wasn't even a light on it. teachers began a strike toduuy againt Ilapt-r d 	Row to tI',' 
ELPORTER — So? against Chicago's eight public I puliliesteou 	of 	tE 	look, 	"1 i- 
JEFFERSON — Well Robert junior 	college's. 	A 	second Death 	of 	a 	i'z're.dt'nt," 	i-- - 

L 	!-'c told ace the confederate teachers' 	etril,e 	Lht 	would Liseti s-,t for Jar.. 	l. Ohisers 
elecec 	all 	Out 	city'5 	public elooc 	to 	Lice, 	di- 	- - cc net flying all night as-rues

I 
at the Dixie Station 	but R schools 	was 	thrutened 	for peet, 	ho,wec,-r, 	t- 	--  - 	----- 

) 	I was lIghiod. Loads;, scLUed out of cu':t. at -; ,-iU, I (Lauhee- story on au IA.) 

- 
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Pastor's Corner Feast Of Lights Recogn ion I  Shepherd From Baptists Plan 

'No' On New Taxes For Domestic Programs 

Florida Solons Split On Vietnam 

Wit, *n,ifstft eraTh 	 -- 	,Inn. 	, Ilh'7- PaaaR 
I •iUiUI..UiIiii uuu 	 AS 

Scheduled At 	 Galilee To Be Lake Mary 	
vinner biven Eternal 

First Bsintkt (Thureh of LakI' Holy Cross 	
I: 	-.. 	' 	 In Oviedo 	 10th . By AU Souls 

Reunion muil Rnmeenmtng, Sunday. 3an. 
Annual Feact or LIhtc ot m• 	 . 	 T'irqt Mi'hodic: C'hi,rch n 	Te' 	' 	Ladd. pastor. 	"I have hen si 	lt Siih 

Crnc Eptcrnpnl Church. 	 : 	 .- 	 Nipdn will have Sthphen A. 	hn, Ji000i4fleNl 	 flfl swmt a year. hut 1 hs'. $ 

J 	
twuich, former 'hcpbcrd 	ne. M. 1), .1peknn. retired. 	wonderful enoJwrat, 

l.L1AM KF.ANE 	 ?ord, precend h members oF1 	
• 	 C,nfll. a guec: ,nr the 11 a. m.! of cneva, wil he uect sakJ All 4.nuij Cathelk Chareb 

EaeIi year hi our varloua fashions we celebrate the emit. the Senior Seitinor and the 	
and ' p. it. serv1ci Sundnv, 	er 	the morning worship se?- 	w ir this 	tmIht tn of a new year. )Iost nations do so In a nol 	y, iis, 1"z'OUflg Churchmen will take 	

An unusual program wIfl 	vice which Wifl he follflwCd 	is t, aline me the flflf'flrhrn. ehena, horns and loud sounds, both viwal and instrumental. plact lit p. rn Strndav. 

	

'_______ 	 'eature Of the' morning 	 ì dinner on the grounds. 	Its to thank each and ,iJ of There is usually a desire to look forward to the hopes end 	Immediately following thenc 	\i' - 	 when Hah4liish wlfl 	 AU former pastors and ffh 	mr the support yen promise of 	 ti Tht the tears and fears of i wilt tw a reception In the ParIsh 	
' 

yaa gnn by. 	
Rail for all members of the par- 	

' On the western chops 	lfl the congregation and past 	and to The past, whatever is was, Is history. 'We can hope, we the Se: of CahIlef' and a shep- frund for the celebration. 	 thSI i i can plan for the future, we cannot change what is gone. As hth with cnkr- and punch or col 	 _____________ 

friends, and we are reminded that this comnum lot of all Faith. Hnte and Charity. Thi 	

authentic co'tume. Born and1 mer member' are invited th 

we look back on the bygone year, for mnn of us, the year Yet served, Hidden In the caki 
herd in his r'outh among the 	 14)W1d to remain in this 

bih aith S'Ohi.' has meant personal losses of relatives, of near and dear will tx a gold ring and toket o 
near Nn7.areth. he fami- 

All Souls 
liar with evervc1e 	life of the These' were the words of Je 
Palestinian shepherd and will 	 William Keana, pastor of San. draws nearer 	t 	part2ps this veer, perhaps per 	getting the gold rthg Ir :lltitnine' man' aspecta of the 	 ford's All Souls C * t h o ii decades away. 	 his or her portion of the cake Rihk'. Church, in an address to a I)eath is a sobering thought far us. something we all hecome official host or hostes'. 	 At the evening service, he and 	HSA To Sponsor large audience of parishonera face, yet something persona!) unique for each of us. As we for the church for the 19f year. 	 SHAR1Nt1 THEIR (X- tii. wife will present their san, 	 gathered together reeentt,s' for contemplate death, Christ's words comfort us: ¶ am the 	Rehearsal for the Feast n! 

dinner at t,r Mayfair Countni- 
I tian HoTnemeekers ('lace tog cnlo. 	 I 

die, shall live. And whoever lives and believes In me. shall Sund. All high school hovr and 	 Member' or the Fzrt Buptist 	 cognition was giren to past of (zisselleerry Communi- never die" 	
girls are urged to attend b Church o! Oviedo will Join those 	5.i'C" is theme of a and current officers of parisi 

Lord's promise to us. He is our "First-bnrt lirothet," who Who advises there arc parts for 
	 h recent Tnttetiri were 	 occasion and all 	 Present to accept "warm °r- made death the- gateway to life, who taught us that death a large number of "actors" 

Mr. rind Mrs. Marvin Mc- and residents or the N'lpd corn p years, to take place at S pr,'iutioT" from Father Keans is fulfilment. H,- restored to us our hither's inheritance,, to 	riitise of the protrrnm. regu 	Meeting 	 ('lain (suiitedi), members munit' also fine invited to at- 	nert Fnt'may at the Sanford were Mrs. Shills lThhert.c. pros- the degree that wi have' shared Ill liii. death, we studi share ltir meeting of the F,VC wlfl 1W' 
	

of the class who rnc'eiitiv tend ttw program 	 Civic Center. Sponsor is the' ide'nt of the Catholic Women's 
Home' and School Assoriatint Club: Robert Crow and Len Sal. 

also in 11w Resurrection and glory. 	 canceled th 	week- with the 	B Mildred flanci 	retunwd from ii tour if 	
o All Souls Catholic Parish vail, president and past presi- 

heath Is not the end of ever'ttiitiir; It it. as much a part 	ricrt meeting to tic at 5:3(1 p rn 	 - 	 - of life as birth; it i. the oontinuutiijri. the cIimu of our Jan. 15, for a pizza supper. 
	Annual Congregational ?de'e'- 	Uic ilo:v 1iicl. Color 	

Mormons Plan 	
and all young people in Scm- dent, respectivet, of tht- Christian life, inc tijrtjidw' of our eternal life:, our coming 	

Episcopal Church Women wilt mug of the United Church of nieev 	were s h o w n. mole arid surrounding -ounties church's Holy Name. Society; home U God. Life is not uehe,n away, 
 It is merely chanced. have their qunrwr1 luncheon at IIt,jnn hat be'e'yi annnun!',(, 	uiIiciIn are Mrs. L. L. 	 are ir.vlted to attend. 	 etr. Tichard l'oughtertv, Tires. Death is a human act; wi trailer our souls to God, whether 

It is the' natural rnncIuium of our allotted time, or whether 12:3(1 p. m. Mondn at the Par- for 'UI r'.m., Thursday, at the' Werit'v (rirhi 	hostess 	Conference At 	
r'nceeets will benefit the dent of the Home and Scho:: P 

atuletic program at All Souls p .&ssocizetion• Gene Gi1msrt ish House Mn. Iinwkiw. Con- rndtnnu Community Center on let her 1.zii:e of the Woods 
	 Pierticitial School. 	 institutiojisl rrprese'nOeti'e 

It hi given in an extraordinary was' in the 
se'rt'icc' of our nelty will give the' tlrvntinnal and l.akt' ?elonrm:. neighbour or our nation. 

the' program will he' on the Par- 	In addition tel reports for 

	

home, and c-hostes, 	 Fred Fowler, chairman, and Rev Scouts: Mrs. Wink-is Le- In deuth God give, ut. peace, froni the- worries of Out 

	

A biibv sitter 'll! the past year and election , 	Mrs. Ectwird Lunn. 	 Stake Center 	Alr S 	teso, assistant chair- Flit., chair of the Spring Smur- earthly journey, liii "well-orme" should he a reason for Ye'- 
he prnvult'ct. 	 offirers for IDI, there will ha' 	 (Flern,id Photo) 	 mar,, halve reported "one Of the' g'asborcl; George. PeMat i n joirang for those' who are not really left behind hut only pre 	 __________________ 	

better hands in the Orlando chairman of the' Fall Festis'a - Ii message front the' g'iie'st ______________________________________ 	 t'flflfp"'p'. of the ceded by their friends. "God wiU wipe. away every tear fr-am 	
speakeyr, Res. T. Albert Law- 	 l'-tan) Stake, Cthunc of .iesus area. The' Sounds of the T3'. Jtw MOGOVCrO. president of tlit- 'their eyes. And dr:'th shall l' no mnre,, For the former things 
ri'nc'e• of Avon Park, minim'y- nie'a," will provide plenty of Catholic Youth Club, and Ge'- Chrue: of Latter.Dy Saints have passed away." God reward, his faithful servants with 	Area Methodist of Christian Education for the- , Prayer Saved 	lflrnln 	will he held Satur- 	 or-e Borenits, tiast pre'sithct 

'real coo! 	music to delight *1w supreme' gift of Himself, of hit own eternal presence:, the. ' 
	 I'iunida 	Conference' 	of the 	 tic' and Simeln at the' Stake ('Ven3'Otlt. 	 for six years of the' CYC. joy of the Lord. What could WI' give our departed friends in 

United Church of Christ. 	 i 	Soft dnznl:s and light fnied 	In charge' of 	' enter 4 C Par Avenue On ararg met:, exchange for what God gives then:? it is not selfish to wish 	
Plans School 	Sernion tapir Sunday for 	

Life - Marine 	
lDIIdCI Sttnd nitPtin 	'ill 	

icill he available and door pri'ies for the dinner was Mrs. Audrtv them to be doprived of thu hupprncsee for some brief, pain- 
Rev. George' B. Owen at the 	 n 	am and at ::3n p.m will he- awarded. Tickets may be Corso, 	ho was assisted ty filled moments In order to have theni with us just a little' 
11 arn. service In the Cnrnmun. 	 Stake. Prcsincnt Farrell A purrhased at the' door tir Mrs. Pat McGovern, longer? Rather we should rejoice that they have' attained the' U 	U 
ity Center will in "Dreams and 	SAN i)IEGO, Calif. LAP) - Mum,, wilt eondu't and vhitors through the school represents. 	__________________- happiness for which they hoped and strove throughout thcir 	Of Missions 	itenlities About Our Church." Pvt, Ramon Escnleie, the are welcome lives. 

	

Welcoming committee will he ' ?eluniru- who hoc) a live, rifle gre' 	F Ctile'ntan Madsen of the 	it other art:vity of the as- 	
WSCS To See Our grief hap Its place, hut It has don, Its duty end It 	Its JA1: CASSI;Lr,r.ItflT 	Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Soul- nath rertyove'd !rom his throat, 11(1121(' Teaching Committee. and lenciatlor,, it is annwunced a must give way if jO'. We show our love for these departed 	

The fclinol of 	 at lard. house' Contniirti'e for ,laii- says- he cni'cIits- proyer With Cdmund M r"nnt and Mrs Mardi Gras Costume Ball it friends by accepting God's will. "Be pleased God and was 
beloved, and living among sinners he was trunslutid. Re 	Casseflwrri- Cornmunfy Myth. uury is Joseph Hibrierd and helping to bring ham through his T'h'11is 0 Sanelber of the' scheduled from 	p,rn. untit 	lout Slides 
taken away lent wickednes, should utter his unik'rsuending or odict Church will begin ft C:3(l William J. Fruit, Canclit'light- ordeal lii 'aetnnrn. 	 Mutual lmprr's'e'niem Associti- a.m., Feb. 4. at the Mayfr.tr 

I 	 ,r will Is' Miss .Jit:'quulaiae LA'- 	Escaletra is to'ing treated 	, tinris ss'i!. be official Church Countr' Clut with music 1's 	
1t 	Jane Cassclb('rrs' deceit beguile- hia; soul." Our grief is dutiful; departures arid r'.m., Sunday, and will rontinin- 

Ciert. 	 Si 	Diego Naval Hospital for represcn:ath'es from Salt Lake' 1:l S1n -tori and hip hand. 	Shoes takea (IT. a recent tour farewell art' painful hut a departure lot fulfilniunt anti hap- cacti Sunday through .lan. 	
' Monthly nlee'tang of the wounds suffered to a battle' near City 	 ' Sernaiese and Mrs. Sue Cc;. 	' HO!Y Land will be shown pinesa calls for legitimate pride' and joy. Our grief duci, tint. 	

Classes for first g r a ti C chutch:'s S'onier',, Fellowshi tin Nang Dec 2(i 	 ClcIe'r Madsen has beet firs: . iowa head the ronimitter 	by Mrs. Marvin MoClain at a help our departed fnicrida; iii fact as a reoellaon against God's 	
through adult, will he' conduct- will he at ; Ji.fl.,. ,laiti. Ih, alt 	n 	said rue'sctir tue patrol enuue,lo- ii' the- Miami Stake charge' of planning the dance, meeting of the Women's So- will, It dzs;ilaas.a then,. (Jut love instead must incite our 

f're'sadenrs-  Prior to this time which it is hoped witi r'eceamr catty uI Christian Service a: 10 efforts to follow thorn tie a happy and eternal reui,ion, 	ed from t,:io to ?. ii, p.m 	 C;ornniunatv Ctmtrs. 
Muir hut! 1W.e, scm: nut to help ainoJi he' WUs first enunoelot- in the' in. annual affair. Mrs. Wiril;je' kJn. Wednesday at the Cut.- which tuna- ak groups. V"lli meet feuture- of the mgnim wil: 	cc patro: vinci. hat) beer. an 	Flnniciui Stake !'re,.sirlcncv Hi- LeFlis it. in charge' of aecorie- st'lberr3' Cnmraunit3' Mt'tIodt II) hear a s;ncxal speaker. 	abiowimig of a sound flint strif bu;;tiecl iaiid thin: he thinks- he- 

Aging Airmen. 	Ike En Rout 	
attaly of affluence. and Js!Ve' Cituii %turld Service. clothing whin fired the rifle grenade 	

, As 	nussionary, lie served in served and door pnzer will be tLen in Et, Tuft, Jordan, 
e 	That' actanol will feature 	elescnituiiig time' ways in s'.'hicl set'. that Communist guerrilla tins- tte'eti: histiop of two worth. tirous. Hors d'oeuvres will be. Church. She- will hiw snes 

To Vocation 	arid the' theme' for the- adul: drives ure cotiductied ant! how hum 	
the' Southern United States. 	offered. A prize also wuj 	Israel and Greece. 

c1s, wik In' 'li'e'per, of that nanteninla gathered are' disirli- 	"He WItS on the other ICU n!' 	
Elder5 Ilvan, was- bishop of given für the most outetandmg . The' , Dorca, Circle is in 

the' C:umrnrn,, Ward in Salt t'tit.umt. 	 charge of the program and Recalled By 	 !'tm.' 	 turd and used. All women uu 	
beside the rood,' 	e' 	a' 	 fjve' scars 	(Jru!3' 	ticket are avluhile 	, G. Reuter will give I ornetr T're;,id: Dwight D 	Ret' Jiihin lioran (if the Or welcunue' to attend. 	 sOld 	didn't shunt at ham tic- : tins- served a, a guith on Tern ' fur the event end reser.'ations devotionaL 

Air 	Force 	
r:u.enhiocr ir 	his pnavulte- lancle' 	Itescue. Mission will 	Cnuir rehietarsals Itti at 	

:u cause Lit- was- wearing an Amer pj Square- and fulfilled a mat.. should 1* flUide Ms early u pos. 	Those planning to stay for railroad CUr heading for Palm sin'ak thus- Sunthi 	 p.m etuech I"riduy at the- par- icat-stvlt helmet" 
	 r; r 	Britain 	 ihiIe watts Sarruese or Mrs Iuri:'ka.'urt are itkt'd to hiring a 

tiesert. Calif., ilL' favorite- win 	1LeJ)rtfiieflttitivt'5. of the- haiti, i'tIiaigl til)i 11artlt'- Avenue:. 	
E.scaleerau. 2k. of Los Angeles 	Mrs Snndherg has taught in ( eyrar'wa 	 ittu'k lutich. % ASU1NCTC)f' Ar' 	

A pi tey necrt'ntaor; spot. 	 lion Arn: from Sanford wil 	
ttai5 tmelpt'd he two hospital Sundu' School, Primary, arid 	 Menihe'r, of the Martha ('it. In: shortage hat driver. ttae' Air 	The fivc'ur general and hue prt'ent the program Jun 1i 	

I cnrpr,rne'r; iaftert being hit in the M1A She' us active' with hen 	 ne will serve as hci':esq5 pro- Farce into restoring 2,301i 	
wite,, Marnee, boairtlecl h 	and Re's-  luck i- 	 St. And rews 	 thrnat and that leg 	 husband in 7niude' Assocuations. 	Bear Lake 	 vdaog the 0r.,,rt and t,e've'r- - aernlor to the' cockpitu, that's railroad 
	car in harrisburg served as- massionars-  in Peru. 	

- 	"J JUSt lair then' choking and both leicul and nataona, and M , 	 lI' abanuoned in lh('-lll, a Penua 
night nfter driving will be sp'uker Jan 	and a 	

To Elect 	 tnand tel keep hiretuathing. I , currently chairman of the Sal: 	To Begin Study 

gun source said tndui,s 	
film, "TIn' Loug March.' wit: 	

thought I wrauldr.': make.' it, I Luke' County Unit of the Amen- I rein; their barn; heiirne ii, Geyttvi. An Air Force apokesnaui con 	 - 	is' shov.'iu ,1ti 2 	 I 	Marvuna Miles 	though: I wnuld choke- to death cart Cancer hacierts - She givat. 	 Iens Club !arnat'd the' 2,30k figure' while taii-g 	
A e'mive'rrtl dish dimmer at plan 	

A Cuaagregu;tiiunul Meeting ttl Ru: time- reirpsnuao told me to lecture, to young Pe'DPIt 00 	On Missions 	 M on:hi! 	eup;s'r n e'i':u: Of 
mating than: time- pentagon hut 	Thee Eise'mniantcere art 

CXfK'LI rued in conjunction with: tile elect Eldetri illi:: I'tueniinui Of SL pruis to Cud anti I dad 
" lie- ,,aid grounuatug and feminine' graces 	 the Men e Club of Fame:: Me-- de:ruie'd ufficlull3- the e'xiStceniue' 	i'd ti arrive t 

Palm desert Suit school a: o .3( .rn., Wedtiesda, ,\nadre'w Ie:uh'n'tenaun Church, 
	Esrultenuu said hit' waited about 	The- home' teacihag program 	fly Muryana Miles 	mortal Methothst Church, La- a pilot ::tao?tuga', 	 urU1tr neurning 	
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'AT]CAN CITY LAP -- Pccpc' 	'A\ e a ,tukl lke to calL pc..ct' s-ta -L of l9t,t, Pipe' P,suil se- ill I Pius' ,e'l,l - Il '\t e vu; ii s-iiiiplv: ncrtlih;ury plums-c' 0! the' 	ie'tii;uiii polls. 	l'huc' 	e'immip,emgning 	'st,- ttiumm ,i 	tci I e'ebgu' ,eirlerig b'gms I !i anti then upset the favored Paul VI said today he wanted with those who rule over eon- I letters to Washtngton, Moscow, to ru's-turn,' Ciint,it'hs a jib (lie' St mr 	 rii,urke'el by s-liIit-,cb ilii'l, umm.i kites"; '.'.ahhtrmg to ehise'ltmse' how cx gmivu'rnor by 73,to() votes in a ('en i'll !.estiu 	u'eluie'iuig 	nie'iaver'; hi'.' dtsgrcauif heel suapplint 	tlii'y '.srll ShIv 	'rlre' ".1' .carve'y runoff primary tao weeks later, 
to "talk peace" air-h China's ternpor,-ir's Chinese life on the Peking. 	hanoi 	,incj 	S;aigon. Chinese peeupl(' on tine uuiaimnl;enti, 
Comrnunnct leaders 	 maInland," the pontiff said. 	\Vashungton. Moscow and Satgon contacts tshich we're' flIt broken nrimhut.ec;' s-pu-ruling, limit if tli;et's e'rs- (it ,e ihif,',att-tI e',titulicl;ute', anil claus'. s 79 (cur 	Madd, 	,il 	(or 	Cifl,mw,iy, 39, heir to a textile 

	

mciii "uif(ie-ie'it to nie't't that' c'ost hit' le'g,ul t;euaglt' that re's-tilted 	C,tll,e'.s;,v, .i camah.'t'ithu'th .ini) 18 finn-tune'. wit ruoniurr,eted by pelt- 

	

Some \'aitican 	urccs inter- 	
He did no: mention mediation a cc-c reported to ha'. c replaed, by us '.nlunt;irml 	

tat that' tsar in Vae'tim;uun, "We'll user (lie' final vette', 	 'sshae) a all not ('eanirnent, Three don. 1k launched his welI1l- preted this as virtually an offer or Va(tnam directly. But \'atm. I althcietgh details of their an. 	"We tsunule! lake to resume' bias-c' to t'omnsiik'r acluhit iiiui;el re's'- 	tJnce'rtuinty 	re'mlm;eiuis 	c's c-ni 'utlie'r lets iui;,ke'rs s-tv they t'. ill I minced c.inmp.uIn less than two for 	papal mt'd;atuor os-er the- ran sources saad he had in mind sw en-s acre not made public, I  contacts It) let ('Iiuint'e' yeitit!l - e'aurie' 	mm,uiaae'Iy, low t.cs-e's-." 	though tint' I' S. Sni;urt'miit' ("hunt 	iii,' (or nue'uthuc'r e;,iieli,l,ttc', 	years uefte'r he he'('ame the fIrst Veethamese star. Others satd the rebuff last year a hen Corn- Peking and Hanoi dud not, 	k-non-  ssjttu a luit t re'puih,ut non an! 	lleii SVchuut'y I k'rl ii '. I p'unii hi;i-; tuilliu'lel ;i s-i ;eti' ceous-tittit 11111 I 	
Event in (bit' It' g i vl,tt cure'. I tar,' (;..urgia 	UI-pcuhl;l.en 	congress- that although the Pope was re 	munisi party leader Moo Tse I 	Today 	the 	Pope 	said 	the '.'.hat affection net utausuile'r 	' !i,( fitinit l.te" iiiat;t, 	;iIit ' l's-,' pneavisinu tshil Ii ,uhliats'; lIre' (.'iu 	nih ui' era ,itteuir;i? CII r"tI:rrI 'hl' 	

-:-''. ' r fe'nrun 	specifically to talks for lung repor-'.t-dh rc'fu;c'd to cvcn Church a ants to resume ;ts con - ' present et t,ult,it:on ton arch ide',ul:; kit in bchie'vt' t li.et (lit' p1  es- I, 	t't,i I As- nt jul's Iii "list ,e gut c - n 	lttntu' ill illu' tilt'! 	Ut'; 	"I 	 - 
restoration of religious liberty take into his hand a letter from I tarts a rth the Chanese people, of a new, l;ubiiriotas-, 	ri p'ria.. I nut Sc'cte't;e ry ci! Stile' .e re 	nor if I hit -  Si?? 	I iii Iii mni;ike' a; I 'itt,,, ret cii \l u u'ee" ('clii I 	- 
in Red Chana, his words had a the' Pope urging ('inns's help in He also expressed fears over and pe'i&-e1ul lift'" 	 u-oar s-mitt' \Vhcte've'r 11mev s-;ey we! thtite'. 	 t',ull,e'.t,ey 	tn',iagliuulet 	Im.e broader implication. 	

hnnging about peace negotia- a hat he. called the "present cx- 	In 's'. mc at this Is-lilt the? thiu has t' to ehti, I'm 	L'uini: lea h.it'k 	
I.ast dOt - la 	I; t 	' ''ii 	i - 	' .'s ill ut(f'r a rc'seuluatiiun or 	 Area They said the Pope apparent- tions for t'ic'tnam 	 ;i!tstmnn" of Chre's-e ;'o,nth 	Pope 'aiti It' St ,Ifl!i ii Ii' t.ilk 	li'iii 	nip ht't',euese' tire's-' 	

kno'.v pe'creting hk'heine' 	1. 	.t" :ia 	II;t i i 'utittif 

	

ly belies-ed that if China' would 	A':cr ::' s- .-, 	Ip(- ,l!s a: th' 	"What 	ssould we like'?" (u1 	peace tuba l 	d ('h n.;, ic,',tde'rs, 	iiiiirt' ;,Is-iiut it tii;pii we dci" 	I pr,'nmit' Ceitirt ii 	- ' ,OI: 	i - f 	I 'dli's es-' 	It'. 	1111",! 

	

dascuss rcl;gaous peace with the 	 - -- 	__________________ -- _________________________ - - 	------------------------------- 	llt'nliting s-;isv 	'.'.I b-L 	
Fort to gise hit' soul'! - ,uiauitlii.'r I ('u-Cam-cl prcljtc-.,il. 	tiling I' 	 I)eatlis 

	

Church the door w-ould tsr open 	 ' ' 	

'5 	 ' 	
cln.enit't' at se'htttiig lit 	'sin' Iii 'iuuittlt' tkun for 1estaithiuig ill 

for talks on world peace. s-c 	(,ar ii 	 heat 	ill' 	tIc 	eirlit'r ,t rmicuuith iir ii "pistil (lit' 	v iciiiuig 	,rntt 	pc-i'.. ';uri - 	s 1;; 	11 
The 	Pope' spoke during a 	A F 	Drops 	2 	Mo re 	Ml Gs Ills t'rty progr.e,iu'-. '' iit'nhimmg .ecl tutu 	 I i's bnaabeltrig sap-a plan t'. bathe di 	l'lbIl,b,Ip KISt_EK ;li'el: "l'nm ira Fit or of tire' 's,er nnf 	l'lier gi'iu,'r;al election 	ru .tuited I (lie' v,tti;e' timi' t,tilt thu thu' ttt 'Ii 	F euiier.el 	"t% ices 	(icr 	l'hilIip 

	

pass he cek'brau-d er. St 	Pc- 	
is t'rtv tatting '-culled liv pe'iiphe 	a 	stiIL'ni,etu' 	'.5 it'll 	utitlt,'i 	l( ii;,' iuillI'. (ii tt I - I." titi' p") 	Kc't,le'r, t.i, 	if 	5) P,irk Ave. 

	

Len's Basilica to call utter-mIlan to 	
' j 	.'--:: 	 - :n:;: (Al' 	,'wt 	;t:tlrt:,.: 	:;lWuit 	:1 	ii; 	iii ii, or 	ii 	ii' 	itti 	,i 	)iitrig tt, s'.iirk 	'I'hue're'''i 	a 	jot) I ----- - --- 	-- 	 - 	- flue', SJllfOi'd, who dieei Thur's- 

the plight of Chr.stiaras in China -- t'S ,\:r For-ce ;alots dots ned e'aei other, a L' S vpok'v:t:,tn Pti,eniteim, the spcikc'sm;iiu ";titb 	I '%.t;uinag fur ;cua; Is-Mv to stunk whose priest' and bishops hose t's; o mere Communist MIG2I t s-old 	 'rhe' ground tsar in Sunutha 'Ie't 	It eve I hirowea t'mitltlghl tmnelrit'v 
clay, we're at 11 a rn today at 

itabbi tIller of Orlando offi- 

	

- 	r,:ng their ceore of MIG kills for dots n .30 mile's northussest ot 11,1 I ia's it bras- since' Iii,' 'mart or I hi' 	Nti e'euiiinrm,'n( a is ;i-,eil;alilv 	 tinting 	lturmial will he in Net, :1.' tse'e'k to nine, the Air Force noL the same area where Air; s-cur. 	 Ii tint lk1i. Itoh, Si,, s-'e'tc'r;uii 

	

W eat her 	
;-r::ioumc-ed 	 F'Oi'(.'e' 	puluts- 	dots nc-'d 	 The U.S, uiialut.arv ui,uramn;mnuti ' I )i'iaieac'r; 	friuini ('ri's-it- It's'.' car 	To 	Bitter 	Eiid 	Of 	'66 tormi in flu.'sij, he Carrie to 

The 	u t't'k-s effort aped out MIG3ls l,ist Monday and an rt'I)tirtt'd only nnrin'ir s-kirnimshie's, I(etaInI,Iit,uis- Eela 
urd Guiriie'.' of 	 ,imnternl ut lJU ,ind was a me' 

hout half of North 	'i( tram's area 	a hitch 	U S 	spokecin,cn I South 	Vivui;inae'se 	nnihit,ery Winter 	l',erk- 	toil ,I 	hIetbt'rt 	'Flit' l'ti;t; h'ii ;isltes-I ('its Ciiuiia 	Clii' , e ru.' diii.' 	h' tIurtlut'r re 	tired jurak dealer, 1k was a 
e-'airnoted flet't tif 15 to 20 oF the' cat It'd "M IG \'al!t'y." 	 I 

 hie'uietqca,e c-icr's rePort. (1 li t iiflf)iu 	It:' .. of f' 	' I ,.iii,li rll,l i,' 	 lilt' iii hen- of Ohc;v Shoiunt, Or 

	

E lsewhere 'c- model MlG3ls, the fastest 	The' US spokesanian at first try of re'gaoia,cI fiinut' tnrs-Ils- (III) 	
lanulo, iaud ut the Odd 

I cii stead citil elf office' 'l'baiers-day 	pterteet 	lit' 	hail 	uhi'se'u's.cut 	re' (:nrnun:s: plaint' in Asia, a hich rt'xjrte'd thuet both MIG2Is- aert- tnt 101) men) tesik ln',t'. V e',t-,ti,eI 	 e".eiiing 	';u ms imag ciii it's (r;aiie 	i.tiriaig the-' come ,'ir with two 
I ItSt 't', Saraforil, High Law Pre'e 	(art Irate! 1.500 male's an hour, 	s-tacit dents n but hater he.' s,iutl one' 'tie's fronnu ,u niion-t.er ,igol 	r tiuiuutl 	

Novel 	Route 	lion u-if the' 11.1 '1 	en r 'if haie'ke,r- ninc'rau hers of cunuult'i! .inol the e' it 	Sur'.'ms-tnr's .1 rtr hi's a ufe., 	l n-i. 
I. S o!lle'aals s-and no Ame'n'i 	of 	the.' 	Se,viet-de'signt'd 	pl.anes 	k t, ,, 	es-i urinal ccl bent ,i Ito:; 

Albar:', de 	 'kl I 	' 	

uiag amid figbimairg to that' tiM. 	,tihllnint'v he'fiir,' ,u;uthi'etittnig this' F'.anaiy Kc'sler, 
lit Sanford, sad Albuquerque', s-riots 	45 	T can plane's we're lost an the duels a hts mnarn -uvc'rt'd inio erie 'bang. I 	t'iC( Cong (Sot) nato I 20 mihi'-- 	

lIon.' of ci'irtt'iitiiaii was- (hit' t's-iut'ruchaheurc' 	 three' 'slte'r, 	I rs. Tillie Cohin, 
Atlanta, clear 	47 	auth MIGs. but the;' said one 	V,'athout divulging details, the n:i,rnli'ste'st elf S;eigcuri A s-poke-.. 

l'XIn'iill tilt,' 	his- 	(lie! 	Iilllit't' tie'' 	('its' 	I':aigulit't' c- 	t 	F 	o - 	\l rs 	F'anns--  eiartl,an anti 	\fr. 
Boise. cloudy 	46 24 	dunn today 100 miles nest of Phantom pilots by tri,euut'river It; t'iet Cilnig, 
Boston,. clear 	 .,- 	 Hanoi from ''urtknuoss n cause's-'' tact Cc' fore-ed one' of tie' MIGs- 	South 	\'lt - t ill iii' . Ci lt1))'. .al',l 	 - totitor Ill chile' it! liii' Iiei!ae't. e';ars 

s-lInt, eta ltt'itlt'r tseaaue, whaach I 
lit) 

Buffalo, snoss 	0 27 15 .02 	 re'pnn-te'eI killing Ii t're't Cong 'i, 
Both fhie.t- 	aboard the' recon 	into an une- unutroliable spun, The' 	 1 	I:i-. 	Ilk \( Ii, 	"It; iji -  I Ii 't '.'. lthiuiit 	;aualhuitri,r,utiiina 	by 	the we're 	ilm'se'ee'.t're'eI 	tlurinag 	engi- 	It a a 	rt'liu;''st  of the family 

Chicago. cloudy 	 - naissarir-e 	Ph,cn:r'rnts;'rere", 	Cl! her ".1 l 	"s 'u 'tIlt 	h 	it 'i' Ii iritle's s-eitbaae'it taf .S;,tgeni iii iluc' 	It 	u;u,t rlouu iii' Ilir Iticki,' u'ctuuie'al 	 I 
 ile'e'rurrg study of (bIt' s-tree'(, will (bust UI lieu cit flowers donationt 

	

cloudy 	32 	17 	 -- - 	-- 	. -- 	 - 	\!i-kcing I),'l(,t ,iuiai t.tiuiug 	Wuule - h;e-sti'r 	7, t 	go to s-thiileih 	CiitalR'al (.' Ii a u r iii a ii I'crey 	
rc.Iraert' a naeje'bt laugher ;esse'ss-- !i' tii.iii*' (II a fOtlac-Ilt' 	harity 

Cle'veland, cloud)' 	26 16 ''.c cv 	lui.'hat'' 	e ,e-u.iItit'i 	(bit-nit I 
ha', 	buighi Zinc', 	 'uVhit.r, '.'.hio ;elllinovcdl bite' t'xio'n' 	iticiat on iirtals-.'rty lJt'.nt'r's tht'rc' 	 - Detve-r, snow 	,o 

	

Des Moines. cloudy 24 21 	 Co iii iii ie' Au th orized 	South 	lt'til,ccuut'r,t' bie'1idi1u,at' tlut' (les-ist (tiharet, s-t,iteinie'cl act hail es-is-ted ;eniul blithe ;ttalit't' '.tcc-t' 
lint etiie'iat'eh ta the iat'iig 

else s- 
	

itut'kle''', F,etinr 	l),at ui, l's 	ri ditture', e'xpl;etaie'tl ant emime'rge'nmt'V Iti.iie eiriginthty ('stllil:lte'el 	Itoh 
- 	Cruelty To Pu p 

Detroit. cloudy 	32 	10 	 'irs re'ponte'd goverilmiut'nu: (c-deltas- 	lI;iibihu' laglt 	a ('.epi' Ni-chuck .'sr.'s Imati 111111 II 'Lena Ills'. ii at 	ti that' strt't't anti the' preihik'rii Fairbanks, M 	M M I! 0 49 'net Ceirig in three' s-u id 	liii .uIt u"l,cniij '.stmtiha lie's 2eiel 	 1' it tjhiht'cI Iii ho' .ue'ti'ti ipeami bus- 	Results 	I n 	Jail 

	

Fort Worth, cloudy 66 ti 	 Stateitient Confusing 	it other eieve'loprnenit'i: 	 It weitalcl l' totm ra:,k'.- , es-pt'- 
Helena, snow- 	3-5 7 (k 

'Ii ,l( tOfli', Thiurs-cl,,s- 	 Ic ut e,ff (lie' nni,iinul,cnuil 	

"los pita! 	
i, nr.' 	

Ittuitte I. tell, SI), ts,t-3 senitetuee.'tI 

tlNi'l\\t It 	i I;, 
l'ri-inaue'r Ngmiyt-ne C,ec, Ky s-.inI e:t,uily iii (hit' t'.aulte'r nec remss tiut' 

Honolulu. cloudy 	74 65 	

a cne'r by ls-i,et twice' a clay, ye, Lii (lvi' tI,e; S Ill petl ,eiuct fined Ss) 
Iradianpolis, cloud)' 	31 	25 	.01 

, 	 U ' ,1J 1  I 	Ciit:,:y,un; 	;s,;r', 	II Ii 	ill,i 	ii' , -' 	i; 	'''' 'ure getting cl'l-er 	I Ilk 	
flit-hi,''-, fcithut'r rigged 	a 	liiglt Special ln,uleeting l'CI;u-..i,.ty fiat kavtnig a 

Jacksonville, clear 	bO 32 	North Vuetham's radio broad main obs-tjt'!e". tet neget' :,ttuwu', 	
tuitiOn,, ('cry ci,,; ' of thai' w,er 	- 

lie said price talk 	we're rn'iinu'r t%ii' ,il) t,'t't iii (iii' ;elr ;et'rti-'s 	 tl;tIIItll 01(1 iltuliP'. 	ii) hIS 	ipdrt 
Juneau. M 	- 	M M 	cast today an 

"authorized" Ek was quoted us sa-irug (he huecause Normha vRam i 	f (II" water ls'ts-s.s-ci thai' i.l;emitl I 	J.tNLtl(' 	

Cal led On Vlafer 
Ineult ssattauut ks-si and water 

Kansas City, cloudy 	46 40 	- - I 'taternet 	repeating 	Premier 	
ie;ui thit' mtu.eiuuhen;el 	 ,tliimis-'shu,cas htut- 	rbart't' 	el,is- s- 

Los Angeles, clear 	62 47 	I Pham Van Dong's descrmptaon cit four Points we're' not naeu-...'s.araiy fc'runig 	'hiui a,' •crt' stroiugc'r 	
E.ecli d.a;' liii kit' lne,,encb 	a 	hiiili tI1 kirhi',, I,u'.- eriii' .',t'ii- '[hint you hius C ,Cai,s- et)fle.'e.'rn 

Lainst'ille', cloudy 	35 	3- 	I Hauoa's four point stafld on the' preconditions- to talks 	 I' -tn i- ' 'r 
" 	 i--gt' Ijeis riggu'ci In ii b0il 	elf cle:nhiieg, Willtiar 	uli- hini'st, lath 	 fur ,i lme'lplt"ss ptag)y! -- 1ttket 

	

Memphis, cloudy . 51 3-8 	

I 
Vut,'t,nam ndr as a 'heists" for 	The' four g#Jlrtts toe 1w!,: eli- 	 - Miami, clear 	64 52 	

. 
st-tticmi-'ni- 	 'r-nairacj 	that (he lJnite'd Sttet'i 	II istorical 	;lhe')', on thee' a Ire 	I.iglute'r ('rifle' dileharish, tiaca K 	buena's, 	 • 	 I 'cite,' (odin 	Jud1 e' Chems'niec 

	

un' cued to hi,itil flit' hems- .Sieaate'hi.i hiresiks-, .Sbi;irme'ua Vita 	Expa nsi on 	I ti-wing cmi eon'. letting Ilalt of a 
Milwaukee, snow 	30 19 .D'4 	The te'rse' airar;ourueerrue'nt left withdraw- alt Its- troops and in 	I- W 	'n'( ill I 	I '.1 t 	I ' i 	

it ha w,ey 	
beta, 	WeIc',, s-c' 	,Ilt,'ht'lht' 	luiegg's. 	 I uu'lty to ,etiuimaahs charge. 

Mpla.t P.. SflOts 	 3- 	
li dmti' ahe'tlicr it was macant stalt;ctte,n, mmmi South Vietnam, Re-'bgr;iv", who is i-tine' r1tiy .'sii 	

(ha the' nia,iinih,ui,ei -jilt' hut' is- Willie 	I 	I' Ic', 	ttt'!iiaih,a .he',aii 	ti I jul lln'.i jig 	a iht' 	'.1Cc 	lIe 's1tltl Ins' loe.ke'tl up the dug 
New Orleans, clear 62 1k 

to 	erie-outage 	or 	to 	d;uripe'n rccogLe the -s-o'.erc'Igru(y 	..mad 	aa latin as ii nIauI -l1Ii ha Shiv 	
lilt he'd up hiy Iii,' s-c haiti hits- Inlet 	l",ekc'..,, l',etrui-ne I ',tuttmt'hl, I'.tiii 	irttuimti' 	Si'rtciit's 	'lu,'.'.tt 	I'ueiiiietil 	e'C,c;1s-t' lit' tlain't know what 'n Okla. City, cloud)' 	63 50 

New York, clear 	3-6 	26 	06 b.u;4 	ef,r ni -got :Atuorus dti,Us-&'d terrattirial Integrity ejf Vietnam, niiovie, "(1e'eiV (hi," will t'ui- 
cut htis n-el ant Ini lilt' .tfh i'retcucie t'ba 	I',urt'ait, 	II (fic' 	J. 	t'iigt't, bl,t's Is-cu 	'.a thu 	(Icr i .e p. mit 	

tt,i at' h 	° 	551 	I 	,' 	it'd 	his Omnatut. clear 	
t,s- iii.' l'sc,rth til-tuarruese pre-- amad all acts of war agaInst (hue star eta eitulte a cliff' et'nit cli a' 

rt'l,ce;e nets iii,' lois- fur mlii IC'., I 	Lamar,, 	;e-t tall, he'eiameithi Kerui, We-s-hit' 'stl,u) te, iit,ep strati' gy aim 
p ' cc s 	rtr-k't e' 	a rth I larruson uortbi, amid pernnuit s-t'ttle.'rne'ttt by niunik ed(e'rtrig enu 'IV Fib. 	

. '.S,ett'r trill hiunu'. 	' 	 ' 	 't rae an ltlt'htkll, Saia(tereh, Ibuit" thai' lti'. at's e'Ucurt ho reeteavu tint 
aI1adelphra, clear 	

F. Salisbury 'if the Ne-w Y's-rs. iii" 	Vietr;amnt'se 	thacms-t'i'sc's. 	The )oungeeh tilting hi-1 Ptaoe,,nis, cleair 	
Tunics, 'ic-trite 'I W' 't?I"sda)' 	a it anal feire.'Igra interference, 'an grave' 	will 	i 	 of 	 rIte I'lu'ru'e, ('a e'llit'rry; M smiles t'r,el uiiuuiae'y's ((Cr uttettisitutti 	F u nero I Notices Pittsburgh, clear 	32 16 	

The r-'air,ent ass pre'c'd-il ,at cordance with the program" Karuge," the story of IVi-'stactir;- 	,aaIcii.'ut'A 	thiinil 	mm u'lilt'cit, Petitjijs-, l)e'htjm; ; I,ave'riau Jim- (bit' water cy 'ste'uim, 	
s-act cii 	'lit' 	t e i 	- - 	- 

Pulnd. Me', clear 	36 3-U 	I to, 	ci 'srriptie:'i: s- ituat sor:,e nit's 	e,f 	the 	National 	t.il 	ste-r A I,iiy ain't it., 9i0.s- .aum 'old 'l'tu'i,iuu 	Jc't(a'rio,t, hail is slime' 	r.irit', 	I Ii- hteini,t ; 	Ere.'Ienut' teist, 	It Ii e's-pe'ete.'d ,upplccatuia 	for 	, 	 , 	' 	- I  PtLnd, Ott., rain .. 42 39 .10 
Rapid City, smuOts 	37 12 	1(1 

I papers and broadcast, an ''cap. Front, the political arm of (lie histw'y as the ehiritit' of hi" fleul- fir,' 	e'uuis-r 	feir 	Iitihigestiii,a 	h"e'nia Park, eh - ,,rge, Juttaims, Pe'l- gr.ciml's of $lOo,IJoc) fur a 'eewer- 	- 	I '5 I 	, l ,, 	jsia 	C, 
:',41usL rudtm;s -. had distorted tht Csjmrumruuyi;',t Vat Cong in tIne pIe who created 	Ilium J'hughs-hi I f,'w raihle'' 	reck' .ini at Mlii it' 	tuaaai, d,i 	 age systemia ucitet water t'tte'ii 	-, 	 - 	

- t ;' II 	iill.I4 	St Itichmon& cloud)' 	42 19 	I 	
- 	 I 	 flirthcs 	 s-lt,ia5 In Iii,' eifflce cit hlousammg 	('Ce ir,h 	ii 	its's LI 5' %'Iatt.r 

tttsi 	icIi,,ii 5(1 ..;.itry iLspei.e pre'mnate'r's Sttmu'tnentS. but no sou' hi 	 language, 	 bins-i., St. Laws, cloudy 	33 30 	
spc"lfiv ims-tarict- of dis-tomo,u 	 - -- 	 II r 	,einl 	tic-s 	Stata I ilitt'ii, aiI Urliana lh'setbttjuiaicitt will be 	

.' ui, 	('.'t,'u'ry 	WtLi,at- 
'ffiiistit, 	hiurest wilt • his Salt Lk. City, snow 46 12 

	

I

s- ai 	.uiif.,ril. a girl 	 aitliclruwia, 	inm'ste'.,ui 	(tall 	effort 	' cat-,,- ,. 	I"!l,, ,' mi,i. to 
San Diego, clear 	61 49 

. was v'.'en. 
Tnc broadcast said: "On (hi. San Fran, clear - 54 47 

	

l)lst- hejrge', 	 '.s III hi't t'eutms'i'au(r,ttt'tl oat has lug - 	 ' 's 
b.cie''ti,'i 	t,hae'rrticl, 	tul- giulis 	a lo,aam (or $.i,SU,nuu .abularte'.'eti (or 	is- seetcecee e- time t eiS-I"sas. 

Tampa. clear 	61 44 	- cy has bce-n authorized to mnak. .ui-tt,e, 	lt,hie'rt 	'bruitet, 	:bte-' I (lie' 	ts ,ett'c- 	iedaprtisc'imte'itt's. 	 '' - 	 - 	si;It.ti the following state'rrui'ot: Tlu. Wasbitmuguumu. clear 	39 27 	I 

	

I 	. 	 in a e',si 
' Wmtuiapeg, cloudy 	 -- 	

orians 	tct of atuat Pre-niiit'r 	 -- 	 - 
- ' aciphe', 	lucille' 	hiruissue, 	(,eriil ' 	('tic-rein huluit t'abl for 	iketg 	

,., . 	 - 	m 	ii ' 	'. i-tn 
ham Vn Dung told Mr. liar 	 - 	 l 	*e'• . cM Mis-sing 	IT 'It,--, 	 - 'eel 	F:tIliu, 	11am heara .1 	blusiii 	hbicc thati e'f (hie.r watc.'r ek'iosnt 	

I'ii1iI 	with 	Ite',Ih.r 	Itub'e,e 
'"s.rn Salisbury was "rbue Ixisu 	- ' ' 	 - 	 ' - hdes. i,(fl tstk, 	tierh.el wilt ''ciii 	,eeutl 	ii,hiy 	girl, 	lirt'hlIi,e 	iiitil(. 	 I 	

''" ill 	ti,lll ili, I'll, '': 	'.51'. '.on of the four poarats of ti,,' 	.- - ..' 	 - 	'"" "- hi iadt'r'se,n, 	K cia tic ii 	t'ihlvei, 	InchIs',etlttcua 	art' 	thi 	Ireuslir, 	 t 	in 	 ii*• t *1 Bus Tragedy 	l'inis'raUc Re-publIc' cii Vie-i 	' , 
I ibau,j tIt'W,atle'rs aumel hahis- isty, tonic c'iugheue't'r, ietltiriai'y auth ft 	 ' 

- i 1,,S:,:, 	 _____ MAN! LA I \ 15 - M ri I' ' 	nd-i Is a haai of we> a to seitli 	 ' 	- 	' 	 ' 	

': 	
'-' 	 I i'eu,thy 	M. 	bl"gan, SiiVtiiih, cal age-eat wall iait'e't alIbi lithe . Ii Si 115. Mdlii '.1111 Ii 	?uuirst • 115 persons neat be-i:etve', .i1.es-) \ u'tnsui pru&etetns" 

today when two buses leaded Premier Doog' og1nai state 	- 	 ' " 
I it iisuas, erl,itt,' 	I1.irie'ttl, 	I)e.'lhers-'; 	cilthc'aab'. In .ttlnaet 	tacit 't'hiui 	

., , 	
'., 	,. 	-.. ta,. Jsii. 

th Rosnan Catholic pilgrbni nireot was Interpre'ts'd by some 	 ' 	 ' 	
-' 	 'g," 	

' 	 - ' 	

- tiiaaittb.c 11111 Ii' y , iargsre't 

	

s-ipeflett'r .ieetl hahiy buy, I meg' 	Kirk (hicilay, Ii',c( age'ua( Is 	t 	I'C l 	SIe.st'itsae-y 	Uspni.t 

	

I 	 e't,ur.ts 't Oh hut Its-burl tteti. 
hurtte,'ei in a ravine' on a nlioumr' soc-rt er 	t 	:mw'ni a lnc'asuJ'e-' u' 	'III. 'ii Il it - 	' 	I.'. - 	',. I 	Ia Iie,1i ,"e UI .'.i-ee 	,u 	' ' uateu I ','. it Ii lii 'L .ii'i 	e'j'( ala 	.tuic,el , 	Nutti) c' 	hhe',iriu's 	J,a:k 	.-iarri'ic(by lii Atb,ciat 	etiaute-'rritig I 	is-ri ,it ui ise s't5 	iliini ii well a.. talc road south of Manila, re-a.j Te'tr'' !r',uhi tbw hard lIi', 	I) 	 i,.- I, 	 AttlOni,f the,-u' .'e'ttii,.t ,t''.,aidl5 cue' (lvii I'. ma,glat), 	,uiia'.ull,, h-,st'ls-ii Euis,utik's, bit's- I  with IlUhi .iietl rI'literl's foi'sm huea I 	- 	- - - 	' 	 . 	, 	5' 0 	- 	xpsrta said. 	 or-tiotluimig tte:4 of tiuw f'n;. 	flail 'e''c,cgzier, Joe MeGovegit, 1lIa Weeliler and Ifi'lati (lhiiaai'tI,i. 	 burg, 	 j icc-u tatucrabib-, 	 I , , , - Cc,,. 	 -I-,,- 

-.'--.- ____i_ 
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The -tr,firb Will 
I', i'i07 	1"g 

SELECTION I SENSATIONAL 
There is no other way to describe 

these values , -   they're sensa-

tional! We've pulled all stops in 

order to makh this January Sale 

the most sucicessful in the his-

trrv tf IM I Fir1rk Fith ithm 

Hundreds of washers, dry- 

ers, rdnges. refrigerators 	 - 
and freezers. . . every size 

and style . . Po'tablt TV, 
stereo and even COLOR TV. 

thble models, consoles in 

I 

PAT TLTChWEI,L 

Act To Spare  

Queen In Royal : 

Divorce Suit 	 -- 

	

LONDON' Wit) - Thr Imlti 	 kil. 	 . 	 THIS IS A FULLY-EQUIPPED 

	

If ilref.*tit14Th •gi.Init the lrI 	 I 	
•_.4• 	

I-. 	I 	 7 

of Ils"nnd. emigin of Queen 
FlIvaheth IT and I*th in line 

of sneets"Inin to the throne, W"a, I 

	

listod for henrinc at the rettill't 	 9 
, 	

]it 

KELVINATOR 

	

Qtq4r which trt y,1t W.4 	 g mpc , oIystyrrtr  
f, 

I~rnklaht atilt nil FrowAlt of 

	

G.E. COLOR TV
adultary. The Pori acknowl- 
	/T1.T 	 2-SPEED, 6-CYCLE 

198  
monthi They 	p 	jp 	 • iJhlr ind VH' .n?.nni 
have 	 apart 	 • 	q in r 	itre 1irim 	 / 

Rept. 29, 194n on(! have thrfw COMPARE AT 21 995 ' r r, 	I' handle 

	

The ystltio, I. a1nd.tf'n414I, 	 -- 	 . - --I--. 	 - 

	

Tho Qupoti h. h*#t1Inti,i 	 .• 	 - 

	

nf the eai for ann,e time. lit,- 	o• ;; 	 -__" 	- 
. mw 	I 	to (pnrr, 	 - 

	

111 In 17721 her p4irml.sInn would 	 I 

ALL PORCELAI  N 

	

All the law to spar, 11w 	. 	
- 	 t 

Qu..it •mh.rTaasm.nL 	 I 

	

Oceanographic 	•1ant Rectangular Screen I 	 INSIDE   M 
FIRST TIME ER T THIS $:! TARLEI'fllflfl T%V 

	

Lab Studied 	
MODEL UULIUR V 	

INCREDIBLE LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 
S

LPU FYI r. 
,!' 	(; 	 VALUE 

	

Chtiid 11rL It ewtp(1 to mre 	 39.95 
with e federal ?aeIf1nd1n toirn 

	

whirti i '.-'hMiiIrtl to spend not 	 •172 cci in fli.- turr area 

	

wi..L fit Florida hrrklng pro 	 • !(' ova 11,41 speaker 
noted 	ii" for it $5 mflhinn 	 . 	til-ringf. toni contro  
fw'ar,ogrjphk hthnratnr. 	 • i,xurio&is wood cabino 

,tdr- 'n the ntw) Inaugurat- 

	

ed fleçrnhlleait governor U4i(l 	 - 

	

wilt Ihi leant. rimlitatih .lan IS 	I 
In Paint Reach  

The :nvironmenta1 SdtflCt:  

	

Sp,vice Adminitrattrin (SS/t' 	 • • 

	

t.artt it titie In come to ,laeknn 	 I 	 i 

- 

I 

I 

I 

I 

pIn ttrore Pwlng made in mr'ei  

FEATURE F1LLED FOR THE FINEST WASHING AT HISTORY MAKING J.M. FIELDS PRICE!.. 

AV I 

	

<;

' 

aim 

'-- 	

__ 
I tabrIr cvcIo. Normal setting 	3 selectionr for different wach 	Use 'H or "Le' sne& with aril 	Cleanest, gentle 	westi po- 	veavr. cii drive mechanism parts, 
jr'- family-size wicne, small 	ard nnst: wate- comnunatic... 	cyi ane wale- temveraturt 	EIbM.. 12-vane .gltatc pulse 	aitatcr, perc I. n-nimiet tub. 
1d stt itr- rrnaltp-wvhe.. 	water t.r'iner.itrc.. 	r;c:t:z-r ti g 	rrc,cr sne. 	3CCI time:. it mznutt. 	 ver- i alI rirt. 

Is 

villu Moll its It travel% drown 

crnter 
rmant 4ectan2war.Screer, The center. whtrii 1% exrletted 

	

to employ at least 37: persons, 	

COLOR CONSOL

EDELUXE 
will have an 	Uniatati annual  

 operal budget n.1 same &1, 

The Inspection trAm alite, I, KELVINATOR  

	

scheduled In visit tilte.., At Part 	 VALUE 	 :~jj 

	

Nnavell in Ft"vArd Count,. 	 99 499.95 	i ll 

	

Fort Pierre Paint Raett ('nun 	 • 	
1 '( I t) UIrI all i 30 aINCH ELECTRIC RANGE -4 tv, Fort Luct 

	

aretlale anti Miami 	 - 	 • t oval duoonc speaker 	
- 	 s ritirtric the teei, 	 • Automatic color control 	. - 	-_- 	U 	• No-glare picturr tuhn 	- 	• Throw-awav atuminum foli over lining 

	

- 	 • Lift-of' overt dcor, hinged bake/broil unit: 
Actor Admits 	

[ 	

-' 	 '-:'- surfaceunits,drip 	
H 

- 	 • 'twr 8, two 6" tast-acting; surtact unit To Gambling . 	 •. 	 • Safety-ground appliarie outIe rrn'iulcd 	
:1 Lirg :aoi:it par a 	I 	rira c!nw' 

Cr t)ean Martth sav in a writ

federal conit that he lost t-A-tna:- 

U 	- tell AtIPUIAUM! Ili In,, Angrlc 

'ft IL 	
RCA WHIRLP001 2-SPEED WASHERthrscbettrf$Ifloayxj$2flfld 	 ----- - 

 	,.  	LI 	 - - 

	

log the 196t baseball I*IOn 	
• 	

'ii 	 - with a San t'ernandn Valle 	 ii 
hnnkmaker Ma 	 I.- 	 — 	

• 2 Agitation and spin speeds 

	

Martin uld he had 	 ( A I 
- 	

• Normal, gentle super soak cy.Lf'. 	"-... 

	

Itarttn. 'Lalemeni laketi hi 	 t'flI flD IAVtPCAI ' 	 i 	; 	 EX 	Stat,ragtator 
F_xcliusive Magic-Mix filter 

	

Itt-i. of testimony Weddnesdat., 	 UULUfl LPUII)ULSI_ 	 • Three water temp selections --- 

	

Ifilib. cam. and Quinton 11 	$ 

	

Howard. C. *! Sharman Oakh. 	 VALUE 
LMAW 

	

Calif. The two men are charged 	 499M 

	

with attempting In evade a $50 	 • 	c In pi tu 11 area 

	

lad.r*t tax suimli required of 	:- -. 	• UHF anti VHF tuners 	 OPEN 10 a.m. 10 p. DAILY — OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON - 7bookmakers. 	p-n 
1 -,6" oval duo-cones 	 DILANDO 	I 	ORLANDO 	• 	WINTER PARk 	 SAL tSALUt 	UUI&TT LSLAND 	DA'fIOP4L UACII 

	

Martin 't written cUpuiation 	 • Picturt sharpness control 

	

' 	

A-i,. k 

 

- 	. 	- 	- 

nditateii he 	nes 	.4ttrIp1 	I it 	 - 	- - 	.- - - 	-- 	
-- 	 \. 	..i.;c.r.. itt 	 Ai;r 	 -. 	

-"- 

for us or aevesi years anti "of  
No pLaced wagers wM h1" 

-- 

I 

ous and guaranteed. You can count 	 %NA]UH, KL;A VVMIKLrUUL, many 	 P, 
rVI on se ~ce by properly trained ex- 	 others. They're all on sale nolliv at 	 A 

perts 3t J.M. Fields. 	 I.M. Fields during this sale of sales. 

;srril to 

;
VIIIIIIIIII APPLIANCES & COLOR.TV AT 	 (q)vr;i1it,ri1P(1rrjnlr,4 (if. 

iT ALL 55 GREAT J.M.F1 	 OURLITY 

Savings & Loans 
Of California Bid 

	

't- 	For Easfern $$ 
I' Ilia-dripiq News Analyot 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT VALUE1 	
06 

d',Il,irs Is it iOflJ 

Lightweight, Powerful 	- 	creative and even emotional 

_________________________________ 	
• - endeavor. 

IoM.._, - 	 _ 	 J5 	 - 

I 	 - 1 	 )ncr' more the California ci- 
sriclations fire nuthi(Ming each 

BAR-B-KEWER OVEN 	68

" I'll' PORTABLE 
:ii:4 

c;-- 	
89.95 

: T' 	 - 	 he enZ,Ued in a furlitus corn- 

	

3 

	jA
el 	petition of In!trtt 

/1 	 ______ 	 '- 	 ; 	• 74 sq. In. picture area 	"] 	The curious thing about this is 
- 	 _______ 	 • Spring-retracted handle 	 that all sa -lnzs inatitutinna its 

w./ 	--- - 	____________ 	 _____________ 	, • 	- -- 	
• UHF and VHF antennas 	- - 	tightly regiIat.d. Any Cailfor- 

COMPARE All 9995 	 - 	

- jii. 	 .. 	 - 	 - 	

tor 1.1 c1fer 	but no More. 

. Private earphone 

As a • suit 'he inducements 

	

1 5 4 	- 	

- 	
I 	

t 	
fhui it adettLsemeohs and 
the prods applied to er.cnurag. 

- 	 dt-pnslta go off in curious dlre 

	

I 	$ 	 tfnn_s: 

Automatic meattimerciock 	Infinite-heat surface units 	Dual oven controls. Select 	 ( 	 . 	the trsttltutlnrq, the npporturdtj 
starts arid stops oven cook- 	enable you to 'fine tune' 	pre-heat, bake or broil— 	 I 	

- 	 -- 
ing at the time you set. 	any desired heat in addi- 	barbecue with one dial, 	 I 	

0 Old- - ,rtur - ri mi ona ri. 

Cooks meals while you're 	tion to the 7 marked set- 	then dial the baking, broil- 	 1 	your reponiballty to your 

away. Also times appliance 	tirigs. Signal light glows 	ing orbarbecuing tempera- 	 - 	 griindchiit.ren, your chance to 

outlet Shop, cook at oncel 	when surface unit is on. 	turn with the other dtal. 	 - 	

- 	pii Lit i (itt- riectric bankit 

	

- 	 - 	 or other premium 

SlIrrillne All Channel Tunlng 

	

FIRST TIME EVER AT THIS 	 If. 	ratei were ri.iing throughout the 15" PORTABLE 	coun,ry and he savings and INCREDIBLE LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 	MODEL *RPE370 	 loanq found they couldn't corm. 

	

COMP. -- ' 	 p.'t.. t!ur.ey drnrd from th.tt 

$ 	 VALUE 	vwlltq. 

MAKES GOOD COOKS BEliER COOKS,-.', NEW IDEAS FOR FASTER CLEAN-UP, TOO! I 114.95 
- 	 til ittflttet put .4 LIII On what the 

v.trwas init:tui:ans could offer 

	

- 	- 	 .1i•- 
b 	

• 125 sq In picture 	
' 	 'tnintirst  The a.s 	d 

s 	 t 	'i 	 .f'',.— 	.. 	 . 	 • j ..-.-;. 	 - 	•. 	_. i' 	
• Super -sensitive chassis 	 !,ini envrt.ly impru.'it hair 

F • 	 . _._ 	
.. 	 'h?t 	 • Magnetic earphone 	 (uflh,,rtitj ii poiiton IU'41i' these 

U H F and VHF antennas ri gu' ii o s 
ost 

 

w are auditors "o 

pir t:r on passbook s.v.-iogs 

	

Use Bar-B-Kewer oven control 	Save your disposition with sur- 	Right front unit constantly 	Highly polished aluminum dis- 	Quick-rI.anung porcelain efl* 	 / ''-' 	 ''\ 	 ,tccItun.. ai:hiu.h si)me sr 

	

for poultry, h.avy cuts of meat 	face units that plug In and out, 	guards the heat you set. Dial 	posable overt liners are strong 	am 	
' 

el finish on broiler pin. in. 	 •a... 	- 	
• 	''i 	 ,lloiutI Lit 'n to 	-r cent Li 

	

Saves flavor by sealing In meat 	re-tr.e for faster, easier clean- 	any heat from 150-450 degrees, 	enough to be washed and us.td 	fri-red brGlling heat seals in 	. 	 - 

	

juice. 	 in. 	 over and over, 	 flavor, 	 i 	r 	 lalifornit. . 
- td,s and Alma. 

	

I 	I 	 hi, i-sir. 323 per cent is per- 

	

i 	I 	 rni"-d 
liv imp1sfl. muut1 MV- 

-- 	 -- 	 ing banki ire permttted to p.ey 
no rne,re than 5 per cent And 

ar 
Smart High-Impact Cabinet 

d' Jp A 
	 tI) ts)rflptti'It' hit the thzMft 

L___ _i - 	 4••_4 	 I 

	

COMP. p 	in tilt rh enu 	all rtre 	the 

— - 	—

7. 
	 REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

$ 88 	
-it m 

I pound sweresti. Which 
172 sq. in. picture 	 ifliowits to iliereit tiXf4y on 

	

_____ 	I 	
- 	-1 	 • Porcelain-on-steel crisper 	• t8O0() volts of power 	 the interest you earned yester

jj 
- 

J__j 	 - I 	 — 	 • Double-row 14-egg shelf 	 • Built-in monopole antenna 	d 	once it *.is tviliputod - 

- 	
-— 	 I 	 ____ 	' . 	

! 	 • High-capacity door Sht!IVIS 	 • Top-mounted controls 	- 	quarttrrly 	retrunic cuniputers 
Butter or chce-o (lOOt chest 	-t 	 - 	 - 	 iii,t 	 iLt1y cumpuondln4 
Big-capity 100 lb. freezer -- - 	 - 	 Yts-e rates are ntw centmoalY 

F 	--------' 	 - 	- - 	 -- 	
• 2-sturdy plastic Ice trays 	 , ____________ -. 	 • 	 S per voL 5.2, 3.1. 

	

- 	
t A IJk J1 	

• Door-shelf fruitier storagi 	.- 	 - 	 and & 
- -' 	

I 	

1 ____________________________________________________________________ 	 1 	 •'\! 
' 	 The  highest aanual rat. Is the 

) - per tent pertlLtted the say- 

	

_________ 	 KELVINATOR 2 P11 FT. FOODARAMA 	 aid 
- 	, 

 
7— 

	

J ' 	i UV.  	 .nntuu-d for nite year. this 

	

NO FROST HERE 	 r then tutusout to be S per 

-- 	-- 	 -' 	
r-- t.L-.i : 	 u -- 	 -- 	 - t— 1 

 

	

I 	

'e 'x: 	 C A 	A 	: 

Three pull-out sholves 
 porcolInonsttiulcritper 	 M O'l'O R 0 LA  

is 

- 	 I 	 '; 	 • Glass-covered ineP dra.ur 	. 	 fl'1 	 .ill tluhit'dsnt. 

	

I 	 • Portable 24 eg b.iket 	 ' - 	t per cent annual rate. corn- PORTABLE 
F nil-width dairy cht,t 	 puunukd *.i.til 	user a 113-year 

- ----------------------- - 	 I 	 - 	—.1. 'c.- 	
• high  capacity door '.hIttIVt!S 	 p -riud. ,l%t'tti-3 D.k) per cent. 

— ------------------- :i_---- H 	-- 	 '"' 	 - - 
- -:. 	 • "No-fro X' 331-lb. true!er 	$ 	A sum of money earnulIg S per 

- 	 - 	------- - 
	 EDIt 	1167 	 - 	ti-ill Ct IpoUnded d4lty OSCI' Ii 

15995 	 earir.trus an ti-rage of iii 

	

P649 	
2 

 per clent, 

-- 	 — 	
• 112 sq. in, picture 	 Cseneril4. you wAy 'atthdnaw 

	

Comparable Prices Batted On 	• V 	-Tel :4 	 QUALITY the unit true measure 	 SOME ITEMS FOB 	 • Pre-set 11110 tiJOilig 	-- q 	you r fl )fter short p.r1e4 

	

Equlvalest Values. B.UIO1 	 ,J' 	1 JIP 	 of value guaranteed ALWAYS 	 SOME NOT ALL 	- 	
S (oyticl AGC circuit 	•''1 	of time but then you'll earn ordj 

Or Original Low Discomfit 	!iiii
I 
	 "j 	DISCOUNTS Vial give you Insttnt cash 	 - 	

• liigie-style rahint 	- - 	tike- los- tItles. To really take 

	

f'!.1 	- 	
- 	- 	 savings iuiianteed EVERY DAY 	 STORES 	 advantage itt the high rates you 

I

. - •' advsti.t-d you situ-st k.tse 
your money tin .L-pualt fur inure 
than a year, 

Al 

I 

MOUfl 
RV230 

ft 



$810 

$610 
$4410 

s to 1599 ......... 

"I"i to I 2 l 	....... 

- Vtlst 	to 9'i; .......... 

- f Lots .............. 

208 E. FIRST ST. 

.v,.l-. $Oleietjutu of stIi, hauls, 
tl ii Lilt,  

gliQif A 
SHOE STORE 322 - 0204 

14 
- 	 -...., 	 - 	 - ___________ 	 - -.-- 

- 	

. 	 -- -... 	 -.-.----.-.-.--.---.--.-- 	

-------- ._•t____- - 

1. 	

V

A T1919 Man 

It won't be an easy job fot County We have differed with the county 

Commission chairman John Alexander commission chairman on many occa- 

I 	this veer.  sions and will no doubt disagree with 

I Be will face a challenge on a e, him on many more. But as a county 

commissioner, he sets like one, creates 

! 	

OW4e relocation battle, the need to keep a good public Image and is sincere In 
the tax dollar In line, more and better his efforts to boost our county. 
roads In the county. Now that he faces a new year we 

But Alexander has handled himself wish him the best of luck and hope he 
well In two previous terms as chairman makes good his prrnnise to push for 
and we see no reason why he should fall needed local legislation, better roads. 

us now. Industrial development and coping with 
Alexander's aggressive leadership Is the tax dollar. 

a definite asset tnthecounty and he is 1t 	t large order but for a "big" 
certainly not afraid to speak out on man like Alexander we feel It can be se- 
unpopular issues. complished. 

Dr. Crane's 
JFRCtENT POSTAGE 

.7 

1~ ~ I 	.11.1 I 	- 	11 	 I 	Worry Clinic 
" 	 1. 	 ____~_~  	 . . 	 ~, 
'' 	 . "-,;, 	" t__, A - 	1~ .., 	.~ 	- 

I 	 Ca,u B-29: Roberta H. aired Ital syphilis, meaning t ""LT be 

/' 	 . 	 2. Is the daughter who said tom with syphilis, but oily If 

he? father's hair turned white the1. 
	mother has the disease 

	

,,.. 	
. 	 during pregnancY. V 	 ',.. 	 _ 	

I Another enmmoh fallacy is 

I 	 .. 	- 	 • That Is a widespread fallacy, the 
belief that cbfldren Inherit 

foryour hair cannot turn gr 	musical talent or artstk and 5,- I_______ 
-- . 	 . . 	

•.,,. 	

' 	 overnight unless von dye It or mathematical sklfl. I . 
bleach It. 	 You may Inherit de- 

	

I ..• 	
A. 	

For hair guts Its color e of intelligence, plus keen 

neath the skin, due to the VP! and ears, but whether YOU 

action of the pigment cells In direct your attentlim to music, 

your scalp. 	 art or matheTnatlee Is a matter • 
of enviroment. So It would take many weeP 

even for a man's hair to turn 	Reloved parents and teachers, 
... ' .- 

white. 

	

Deeper In Can Of Worms
- - 
	

. 	 ;~~ . .J If talented In those fields. may 

	

. 
. 	 Other medical fall,cies in- deftly coax or "bait" their 

.':'• 

voive the belief than an ax youngsters hi  to follow 	their 

	

. 	
mark her 	footsteps, but that Is de- - 

	

Not a new escalation but a new phase ly named to a 1i-man advisory panel 	 ;.. F baby print to Its birth finitely not a matter of in- 
In the Vietnam war appears likely to he on East Asian and Pacific Affairs by 	I : by her fears or thoughts. 	heritance. 
ushered in this new rear. 	 Secretary of State Dean Rusk, the po- 	' 

Since 	are no nerves in 	There are also many people 
According to the most "authoritative Iltical repercussions of the move would 

___ 	 the unhilical cord that fastens who still argue that smallpox - 	
the infant to the wall of f vaccination actual 	 P -. rumors" available, the movement of be more fatdul than the military. 	 .. 

U. troops on a large scale for the first 	"IS we move into the Mekong Delta 	 ___ 
* 	 mnther'n womb, her thoughts rnnre disease than It fi?tvwnt5. 

time Into the Mekong Delta region in with American troops," he says. "it is 	'' 	1. 	 . 

. 	 and mental Impressions 	That is untrue aM was even 
the south of South Vietnam has virtual- one more step in taking the war more 

cross over to the 	infant. false 150 years ago when pity- 
ly been decided upon for sometime In completely into our own hands, and 
January. 	 sooner or later this process must be re- 

The 	In the rice basket of the Ori- versed. It is their country and their fate 	r: 	 . 	

The unborn baby is thus , slciane failed to sterilize their 

i 	
00 	

Independent of her thoughts 	needles. 

when It is nursing at her breast 	Occasionally In those days 
mt where 40 per cent of South Viet- which is most at stake." 	 ' 	

' 	 ." -- 	

- after Its birth: 	 the doctors thus Infected one 
nam's rural population lives, is where 	Anti-Americanism. he asserts, "would 	 -. 	:-. 	 Not does the mother's blood child with a previous child's 
the Viet Cong started Its war and where blow upIn our faces If we succumbed 	

circulate in the baby's arteries disease, but even the vacdna- 
It still remains most firmly entrenched. the temptation to assume complete co 	

and veins while It Is 	thm saved 1,000 youngsters for 
There the war can still be viewed as It rnand and try even temporarily to run 	

womb. 	 every on, that gut * new all- 
was before the massive U.S. lntei-veir- the country like a war zone." 	 wn

Instead, the baby has its own mont. tion of 1965-fi6. American servicemen In 	But South Vietnam is as yet far from 	
heart and its own blood. Its And as regards tanned skin the area, presently numbering about being an American-run war 	
heart beats about twice as fast vs. the untanaed. Americans 7,000. are still classified as military ad- are many who, seeing their sons fall in 

visors to the South Vietnamese. 	battle In mounting numbers to no tangi- 	 James Marlow 	 aft the mother's heart prior to havu mad, * fad of lying In the 
_________________ 	 sun, though God Almighty en- 

American impatience with South hie gain while the South Viethmese a' 	 birth. 
But germs and viruses an pected us to shield our bare Vietnam's lackadaisical efforts In the sume a more and more passive role and 

so much smaller t.'ar blood skin from dire-ct sunlight, Delta has long been a source of friction while business and intrigue go On In 	

Analysis- Of The Nev,N s 	 across from the mother into your epidermis Is vainly trying 
corpuscles that they may filter 	A tanned skin indicates that with the Ky government. The region Saigon as usual, would argue that it is 

represents the last preserve of Saigon's high time that it was. Either that or 	
the unborn baby's blond, 	to shield you against ulta- • 

autonomy in the running of the war. An get out. 	 the 

	

(AP) - For solution demanded that all LS tratiori. and the level of violence 	That. is why a syphilitic violet rays of the sun, as all 

area wnuld, in the view of some, presage more risks than the alternative. 
Intrusion of American Initiative Into the 	Getting out, however, would curry far 

 
this Months there have- been hints - trnop5 and weapons must he thus subsidec 	 mother may inject her unborn other animals and fowls are 

or they could he ., interpreted I wltl,dra%,T, anti the frall, tx* ,,,, 	There wa., a big loophole in baby with that vLmemal disease prtitected by furs and feathers. complete American take-over of respon- deep, It seems we can only go in deeper i - that the North Vietnamese I end to acts of war ngainct the this. of course The alIic' would prior to its birth, though syph- 	A regards the false belief sihility for the fighting. 	 -and hope that the reversal of the pro- 	mmunicts might be softemng North before- thert- can ht it set do liv deciding when the "level Ills is not Inherited, 	 that homosexuals are "born" 

	

According to one observer on the cesa, of which Buss speaks, will come co.tons. under which they I tiement. 	 0' violence-" had subsjd,cj. 	If syphili, were hereditary, I that way, they are born with scene, historian Claude A. Buss, recent- the sooner because of It. 	 might talk jwacc with the Unit- These were. and arc, North which means they might 	a baby could contract syphilis merely a potential capacity to 
ed States. 	 Vietnams other thrat- points, 	feel it had subsided for a long from an infected father, even love, but environment directs 

There Is a vast distinction 1w 	Neither side. North or South. - time and therefore think it nec- if Its mother were not infected. I them to their own sax, where- Bruce Biossat - Ray Cromley 	 - tween agreeing to peace talks mu.si have an afliance with 5 CSSJITy to stay in South Vietnam That Is not possible: 	as most people are turned to- 
and a final agrement on peace. foreign power. pending reuni!! IL long time So baby may have congeni- 'ward the opposite sea. 
Then' has been no visible cation o North iinc: South - an' -  

Folit ca.. 	
I change a: all on the conditions setUcmt'n: It-. South Victnan. 
Aar peace' laid down by the- mus: in in accordance wltt, tnt - 
North Vietnamese long ago. 	program of the Vic, Cang; ant: 

TIUYC1 (NEA-')ne major I omit system and the U.S. scan-worldwide- at. those- of the Unit- 	They put forth four points and the reunification n! the- -%v(, Vi' 

reason Japanese stack markets 	

' 

omy. 	 ed States. 	 I have not departed from them. nams mu.c: be- done without out 

are In the dotdrunm lit that 1 A boom in the 'united States 	
The American occupation of So any hints a! a willingness to. side influence 

I I Japan after World War II start talking peace- - even ii 	flu this isn't quite tilt wilt 
traders don't know if the Viet- reflects itself In a Japanese built thu Japan it craving for I such talks began, - tr it long the- tinned States sees a peace - 

nani war will end soon. They be- buameate boom. A slowdown lit ' L.S. 'L. 	produ'tj and t,5 indus- was from ;I limit settlement 	settlement, 1! it is to have ritali- 
hove the end of the war will the United States results in trial sveiteme,. 	 flu: tin- Johncni administra t' and meaning 
mean a drop In Japan's exports a setback hi Japan. 	 Numerous Japanese firms Ition tue. been anxious to get the- At the Manilk conference- Ins: 
to the United States and Jolt 	What this mean, to Amen- have invested jointly in sub- I talks started. a: least. since i October - with tnt- heads of six 
the Japanese- economy." 	cans is a growing export mar- siduiries with U.S. companIes. Uie would have to lx- a neces- allied nations involved in this ! 

This was the thought en- ket for V.S. goods. It means Tin- number of these' joint in- sar'- preliminar) to any settle war. including South vietnam - I 
prisaseel to me- in a long per- increasing competition with Ja- - vesunenu- will znrreaa. Japan- i men: anyway. 	 Pre. ;ien: 	Johnson 	agreed - 

serial talc wita * Japanese pan's high-grade- manulaatur- eu industries would like to - 	I UU. 	ir,.sWncc. tin.' among other things Uia: TIit- - 

stock market O'4iCiai. It was err, that will force quality up cxpand this Jointy CA-opera- administration proposed peLiet- - allied forces will be- wlthdrawu 
echoed by other Japanese bus- and prices down it a fistful of tiot. through tht. Far Lust and negotiations. only to see- the- ges- 'as Inc other icit withdraw: it., 
lneumer.. 	 U.S. comsunier products. It if; other continents. 	 ture spurned by the Iteds. Nev- forces IA the Nortn, reaser ir.uil 

The Japan of today is not 1 means a Japan, whatever the' I Japan has a large domestic Crtht'lttSii. it wets- in the' very pro - 
the Japan of 20 years ago. The I ups and downs of polities in - market, with a population of cess a! spurning that some- file 
Japan of 1996-6' is tightly Tokyo, that will have basically Imore that, 100 million. Late- servers felt they sim lese- rigide 
ti.'d to the- t- F . political- ecore- the same interest a. Asia anti isumet- incomes are moving up t b flano; 	 LetterS 

- at a steady pace. The standard INose,, according to the Nev. 

of living and the purchasing - York Times, Premier Phan Van! Lditor-, Ilerauel - 

	

Herold Area Correspondents 	fiower per family art high. 	hang of North Vietnam say!- his IT Tue !e'nitle of Seminole- 

.lapan has the' techni:al aull- - government s 	tour-palm 	Ut' County 

Altamont' Springs 	 Geneva 	 ity U product goods tilt Amen- 	are no: necessarik con 	would like U. take- this - 

	

Mrs. Julia Ileertos 	Mre. Jot.. E. Mathie-ur cite consumer will buy. 	ditions- for peace- talks but rather opportunity to report to the 

Japariest 	 a "basis for settlement a! the citizens of Seminole- County 
llvt' Lake-Forest City 	La Mary 	 the knm-how te- turn out high- Vietnam problem.' 	 that they should tam grunt 

Mn. Slarynnn Mile,- 	Mrs Frances Weitr 	quality goath.-Ir. television, 	The Time-' correspondent, . 
pt in their representation 
ii the Governor's Inaugural 

radius, advanced electronics, - HarrisonriHarrisonE. Salisburs, inter-  

Cw,erre 

	

	 automobiles and trucks, e- 'viewed the' premier and quoted Parade it. 'i ullahasiee-t, Jar.. 
Lake Monroe 

Mrs. fl L. Johnson 	
- thea, caalcr-us ami other 	: him as saying "The big ques. Jrd. As tin father of Om- of tin' Me,. Jane' Ca,'selbrrrr 

S3I.50lI 	 tical linet. scientific and med. tim: is to reach a settlement - Kirkette: 	(Seminoit 	County 

Chuluout 	 iced instruments, 	 which can ix- enforced' 	}'one'J'ont (;irIs I I can not say 

	

Mrs Liza usher 	 Longwood 	 writers and office equipment. 	in this interview the North: enougit for tat- wonderful lead- 

Japanese industry is looking ietnaniese leader expressed - t'rshif anti supervision of the Sirs. hionna Lutes 

ilcitrirs into advanced computer and peace' talks a- ii peace' settle'- Kirkettea by Mrs. Ituth 11am- 

	

Ie'h John Lron, 	 North (Prlandi,, 	 laser technology. 	 st ment. saying. "We cannot pte, well, with the able assistance- of 

	

Mrs. Ilarilyne Peter--ion 	- More Japanese- nuinufactur- history forward' 	
Mrs. Dot }'edderaon, Mrs. Gloria 

	

3i-OR01 	 'rs are becoming sal-contract- 	
This "we re not in a rush" gg Eieton and lit-s. Doris Gaudy. 

attitude- is, and has been, exas- To those who may think the- 
M r 	ldrret 	 - um 1w- American firms, produr- 	 - 

	

Sirs. Clarence Snyder 	ink part.s to be- used in ii variety perau
ng tee the' American mind ' whole- venture was a tar-I;, let 

'which wane. pears' and wonders me iigge'te: that th-y try 'tha;'- 
hitler-pr-i.e 	 3Z-11441 	 n: £.S. macftmer3- and equip- I hew such a small nation as I craning fifteen wonderful, lIve- 

Sirs lIttehee- thur-in- 	 (syirije' 	 nnt 	
,North Vietnam ha.s tht- gall to - Iv girls (ranging in age' iron- 

Sires ituth bayitlaun 	 Thiui combination-theJapan- keep on fighting it giant like the t through ii, year-al for three eat- desire, to buy it. America, 
- 
' United States 	 - days and twi. nights. 

We large- Japanese- domestic 
: 

But the North VIA'tnaniese - Compliments must also ge to - 	
..- ....,a .i... 	,L.IL__ -- -- 	- - 
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a`,AL~ 	K&..hy Butler, 'vVilliam H. Kinney 	 7 Miss Shapiro Engaged 
_' 

	

I 	Married At Grace Methodist Church Sanford 
	 0 .., 

	
-' 

	

.: 	 - 	 e -, 	- 
, t -, 	 the •ns- •Ment of thfr dsnh_ 'Iss Ye,aths 	Butler, daugh haeke'ts of floral arrangement' m,unde,1 hs fern 	nel oh Ic 	tiret thtn e' rehiRe s intl 	Personals 	 ________' 	' 	 e 	isr Iberia host to 

ter of Mr. 
	FIrlien 

and Mrs Ike 3 Thit were placed at either ct-al of mum'. 	 uifrneIa silondeil the' sseeleli,it' 	 .-- ' 	 - 

- 4' : ' . I 	Wv-' FIr,-s.r, i'm of %fr. a-nil 

	

, 	 - 	 the receiving line. 	 The refre'shn:ent (able' htl anti ,'ces'pll'in, 'lice flutter eva' 	lte'njamin II. Yelitleera 	- ,t 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	Mrs. F.I ''er-I F1 var, cf icr Jr.. of Sanford, and W illiam 	fern 

	

Preciding at the hrliie'e In - b 	echit.' 	hi 	h.'e'e'te arl titat- rit'eI an her gI*"lpale'n(t, 	; - et t.-ie,,,ir',l to 1-ihepperil ,klr 	 ' _________ 	 . - 	1 -' 	 rfr H. Kinney, con of Mrs ( aro,vn ble, near the entrance, s-as hues-of the-aIle at each car Mr. anti 'irs Ike 3. llethet 5',e-ø lhiae', In 'rassa, 	ftar 	'' ___________________________ 	
-' f:- 	1isa Shapiro, a 1'f euro Kinney, of Maitland, WCt-C unit- Miss Mar' Lynn Thomas, It nor of the red net cloth and Sr.'s, flilu ss'edeltng annls-"rsa,' s",i(f, 	fits tietItsies's oltit his 	- 	 - 	- 	-- _______ 	i,' 	 04 a-?ISf 	r,f 	'•'esr'e-eo M In Holy Matrimons-, Dec. 25 s-as covered us-jIb * white linen held a 1st-ge ciii gla" pun-h tier see',Isilng ring ss lies' sins' i"et'-nl 	Me- iun'l Mr. H Ii 	 - 	 ..P-.. , 	With Sctt -,ol, is a snievr At 	'A pm at the ('reue'sr Meth 	cloth and held the bride s bo -tie l-'osei flanked its cult gla's Sfl kisen 	to 	her 	grsn,tnsith, r 	c' ItiOt. 	at their ii tens en 	' 	

1.

2 	ii', (. 	of Y4 eat,eu-e e' odtst Church 	 and a candle n the. shape of * 4k' ho'd, rs Silver r and il 1 	itietcireirn o tuert 'he 5115 11111 it ln I (Ia Ace' 	 the 	f ,'-101 ails 	of 	Yltsru-f,s, s'eddIrig hell, 	 appoint mcnt cant pie feel tile' I - 	it-ti U es'ais ago, 	 r 	 f,ain.q',IlI.. 

	

f. 11 W. 	
Rev. Robert Temple officiated 	

The cake and purneit table' hit' decorations 	(ints and 111115 	Fun trseIlug the' briefs' note 	 ------ 	 She has hssn se!i'sa J-r '47g ot at the candlelight, double ring were overlaid with red net over cs'erc 'crc-eel with the cake Anti 	cshite s-aol etre'.' Aml e.,f, 	
-1 	 , 	

'b" , 	 ,S 	s pr"sI4nt and aee'ornpanlet ceremony. white The bride's cake table nine h '1 I" 111114' 'II hff 	" 	',f the 'ersig, (toni her hit iii 	
fllfl , en S s'u 	

' 	 r f lb. Worn.,', q (,f, fi ,h I The ieanctliarv was decorated had white hw and miniature' lake Worth. cer' "1 the e'kr' ts'uqu,rt The couple is now to 
cii at '!inne't, ret-an - c, 11' 111111 	

i'. 	t 	, 	 rs'tm fo',nrIl head oeh.stte, with two hask'ets of gladioli, and bride"', hook, at each corner and Miss 11s'l's-cca (llt't isiSul sitting at Ill(; Ibsen ice' , l'teue' 	
-t n.I i.- . 	anti 	tsee sf;', %- te' 	 . 1'' - 	 ' ' 	,'P 	 for-sign eS'vl,n' Peoet..e soil * Fuji mums and a profusion of and S-as centered n-jib the Mis.. Psi t'kec is ec-','c,,j the e'aet!e Fla , 	

'II. 	- CC 	tie- F. . li Pt, IC 	
',ti_ " 	 mamb.r 'if liar iId-srmienrt Ce. palms and red poinsettias. An threctiercd wedding       cake, punch 	tr' M r' 1' iceins *1cc 	Out of -town guests Ine-leuelcel 411-1-0 	 tht'r- guir"ts 	,, - 	 ' - - 	5C 

- 	 •p'itira cn,,n'll. h. wifl 	4rj.,. arrangement of white mums flanked by white candlec in sil- aesiste. n :7 the s,- rs in 	.tnei 'tie. ,Illtis' tlelia(fe'v, 	
Se re - i. 	' 	

, 	 - 	 ' 
- 	 •I, In Jriy'. 'with a F7 -7. in adorned the piano and eandel I c'' holders Th rake was ei" 	, 	

tteertti 	ir. and Sirs 	St 	
CI V 	 115th r 	fr's flatly 	

'tpanesh 	sa.'ren lsr 	.4 c 

	

i. 	

shra were or, eIther "tie' of the 	 -_ 	
' 	 helter, eu te'e'e'a; Marina Wis'ti- 	

i'i'I •oti 	"itt ii 1 - Ir. 	
is 	 4 	 anti In th. fall will beglo kneeling bench. Lighted candle' 	 . 	

, st hand; Mr. anti 'ti 
	1111.1 - 	'Ale's 	itt e's• 	

ing whit. ereticurrantI, 'wevrcing 

	

1. 	were placed In all the windows 	 '-. 	

k. R. Nre'Ielcr, of 1)ei,and; Mit 	 - - 	 ' 	 on an sisrnsntery .clrisatini car. and famiv pews were marked 	 ___________ 	

Ann \'an lietrO, anti Lt. (eii. aitel 	if so, want to be-nises endive', 	 - 	 'lflc.ti'in. with hride's bows. 	 - 	 I 	' 	Mrs, John C. ('laytesn, all of ()r% ej'liI lit,' stalks In half length 	- 	 ir 	 WhUe at Saihr-a.,. 	Iigh 

	

Roger Harris, organist, pre 	
-. 	 -

I 
	- 	 - 	 .":o; 	Sir, anti Mrs 	his itl 	cist' 1 lien e-estk lii,' e'utlls-p, cut 	 ' 	 ',. 	 5hsen( abs sis seerstar of tb cented a program of wedding 	 - 	

I ,'.io; 	Mr. nn,l Mis. 	h iss il celia's up, lit a big skillet In a 	-: 	 -. 	 - 	 Spanish honor 	a men',. music and accompanied Mrs 	
u',' - 	.akrr, cit \'aittanei, atiel Str 	cmiii :Inueuliflt of salted water. 	h- 	 - - $ 	 her of Pttte,'a Tea-her. of Robert 	Bennett, 	se ho 	 : 	-, ' 	 i ciph If. Eli' and Sirs. M;ers ilre'ss Iii" elr'iure'el eiiells-e' with 	 ,. , , , 	, 	 I C s-n"t' it if S Lii ft(e 	 America. r'r pint of a scholar. 

- 	- 	 " 	

' 	 iii I S 	1,1 C I 15 'Ui t' I, I 	' I Ii I 
"Whither Thou 	,.,t'W"tt 	flfl: 	-- 	

$,ise ten, of P. inter Park, 	mi''te-,l huller miii lemon Julcee 	 ship from tha VolusIa (nmt7 "Walk Hand In hand With Me, 	 --- 	

-- --- 	 -- 	
'"lasaro.'em T.aeh.r. Asinenu. 

	

(its'en in marriage by her (a 
ther, the bride wall radiant in 	 .a,.

- 	
. 

-  . 	

• 	 reipi.nt of the 14.aita- 

ed with a Sabrina neck-line anti 	 4 	
' 	 'landing •.nlr,r girl in the mLi-. 

	

day 	Luncheon Honors Guest 	I 4ie Award, anti wait wimoq atm. 
tnter'sperse-d with sequins. The 	

, 	
.______ 	 Sties Laura Stat' Prose- n, cit 	' - !' -- 

	 ' 	 . 	 . 	f 	. 	'IW 	scallo'ecd shenib skirt fell from 	
- 	 t. itsuic, Stei, spent the' tiiri'l- 	" - 	. 	 - 	

, 	 ft 	- 	.- 	 i 	M Sit', Flnw.r, * senior In prib.a nn?ut-al waistline and ft'atur 	
. 	 mas htshielavs eisttine her ituitli. t. 	

' 	 g 	I 11 ' 	
- 

- 	
f 	-' 	 -. rebetions at the ttu-,.r,it' ed a hntiefls hack 	

.r 'tire 	u 	lice-mm ilroccn 	t 	£ 	 ll ' 	 I 	f Florida, ii a m.emh. 	of 

	

The detachable all lace court 	 . 	
- 	 and her sister and family, the 	

' 	
/ - 	'- 	 i 	1 	. 	 :. ç 	:--,rIda Bloc Kr7 l&ie1ershp train was sprinkled with hrtl 	

- 	 C. C. llende'rsons. 'I 
Ii 	 I j 	 ' 'triorary frat..rnit7. liants and flossed into a ehaN', 	

4 	 - 	 On flee, 31 Mc's iie'n,Ie'rson - , ..
't, 
	' 	'! 	 yeç ., , 	 , ' 	 ' 	 it. is Curr'rent' e.ring a's sweep, attached to the sh'tu'.lrr 	 ___________ 	_______ 	

e'itte'rtatned with .1 lunehe'etti 
- $, 	. 'dF 	L i 	 'F 	' 	I 	"• 	

r'tant of th. 'orida !:nion He' veil of all silk, illusion '1., 	___________ 	
fri I.. her 'ist( r 'it her spi 	' 	

e-1,(1- 	
?' !" I 	 I 	 ii e I for ito lent ectivetici arud held h a crown o. seed Pt 	

'- -, 	 1 • ______________ 	 'ti. anti loc'ely her;iie' on Niel. 	' 
'. 	 I ' 	 - 44 	. 	chr."tor at and sequins.. She erried a 	

' 	
A.- - 	 - 	 '. 	 . 	 :n ills' Avenue. 	 ; 	. - . 	

141111L 	 ~ 	- 	'ti' 	 .e.tita'ion, president of L,y. code bouquet of Fuji mums ten 
- 	

. 	- 	
,. 	 '--- 	

-  N. . 	 l)ecoratinns n-crc the trail- 	a 	lt.," 	if 	 i"- '. 	 tm Council aid Pr-e'svlest of tere'd with a corsage of red 	 ' 
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kh 	
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	 , 	 - 
C. Butler. wore a c'.'u, 	

,. 's 	'S,, 	-., 	.'- - 	 young diu5htcr. Laura Snu 	
'. 	

ment 	homeer,mintec 	in'mrrot- floor length gown with j'i'e" 
- 	

%ii4s ' 	 " 	 "nt' 	The cereing t'ihic held a its 'iii 	
'' 	

' 	 legiata golf and *dranreej kIt' velvet c bodice and light ;:7 en 	 ,, 	
w v,,,.._ ! 	". 	 ' 	-r 	 tiful arrint,cn:e iii of 't sort, 'I 	 C 	

Force II 0 T C After graders crepe 'kr-i ss i1h green rcesetle 	 I 	
-, 	roses 	'intl 	slti'i 	tattle It is 	 tuon at fla, .mt'er l7 with a ceti headdress She c's''ied 	 ' 	

"' 	 '"_ 	 'ielorncd the' hiifh t 	
,, 	 s 	

tt ' 	 ii S in journ i am 1'. plans to c'ascadr bouquet of white ha.h- 	 5t'• 	
' 	i' 	The luncheon menu In&'iiiele'tI 	 '-.ã 	 lcgj 	the etu'Iy of I.'v at the c'ed caron inn' Upped Si 	- 	

,-4V 	 eek- 	turk-c 	ctun cued er in 	 's'I 	 t 	e-7 of Han Ia i' i"-rtn and s"rxnkied with it'i 	- 	 C 	,, 	t 	1w 	 bert-s -intl .,rctn lime pilte'itptt 	5't 	 - 	 shich he will enter the I 	kit 
lor 

luants and green v&"PZ hoe" 	 ' 	 - - 	- 	is 	 saiu, green bean casserole' in 	' 	

let_i 	 .. ;' 	 Force as a Fir-ct Lieutenant. 
, 	 N111

\Iatrrn o bonn. was..- 	
1 \M H l'l\ \ - '' 	 - s°t:r cream, spiced peachs-, 	 ' 	 : 	 - 	- 	 The wedding is pl.ann.tI fir 

A Butler was b-ide.,maid. Thu% 	 (11 1- tig" Phuto 	celcry heart!;, pickle-, home. r 	 L' I 	 It 	
. 

	

. 	 1. 	 July 21 at Temple firltei. J)ty- 
wore' floor length, empire Ste C 	 ____________ ----- --

. 	 ,, . - 	 ' 	 . 

- 	 '1 

	

,fill 	 ~ 

 
rosette 1-61. 	CZi77iVd CHS- 	Rowes Entertain Friends 	~ !unclivon uith the hotior gUest 	.4 1 , "~ ". . V~ 	 . 

c'ade bouquets of wh::c feather- 	 . 	

' 	 chic-ken or mert. how much J- 

	

At Gala Open Ied carnationil. tipped with red. -louse Party 	e 0r; 	
riilC\irsiflitS 	

l"t I.\['I-.\   M ti lllh()\ \, right, lit 	ti' 	' L 1: itt it it 1111)1, ijenin 
tie }

quid yt)u will hive to jOA Ill,-. 

d 	''b 'ed s'e's'e" his-s 	 , 	thur Beckwith Jr., Sirs. J.ii s 	
yiveii b-, her MistIer, Mi'st. C. C. hIt'i:ehe'ieeri, 	c jul. 	t' \V:i.4 \- lsitiflt.f 	eth 	end on ha s ''-'' - 	' -' 	: Miller was best man 

I 	au \ rc Paul F Boise 	c 	 , las br Mrs. Ini,las ha klite 	
re hta 	in 	tnfeh ci during thu 	( hit itni i 	hub-i 	I 't ii Mt st 	 ta the Ce) neZ 	se"s-in 	ite usht'r-g"ooms- entc-rt.amed 	friends 	at 	their - its- acre Ir 1:::! .-.rs '.t 'sin , Mrs. Kathryn I ierce and MU 	
hle'ii(l-'r -sri. 	

I --- __________- 	 .-- -- men se-re Bitt Cross and John home with a g i'. Ch tm, igrit cent B 't rts Dr and 'ci s P. alter ( icioss 	- 	 - 	_________ 	 -- 	 ____________ 

- 	 and open hau,e 	par:) during, Lu: Pt-ru-: Dr. and Mrs 's,.:.:: 	
I fl•:r gir, Miss Hope Hat- !the holidays. 	 Parker. Mr. and Mt-a. Chart' 	 For  For an extra delicious c - ti- 

cher. wore
dresp with white 

£ 	
l 	~ctioners sugar frosting. 1 to :sketl:ew 

veil Ch ris ma's th -:e!tec :c 	h?
hile' Di,mrations were in the Tetenb

l° OIIO
'nd 
. 
lr 

' 	 Enterprise  'lli'll %%Itli tile butler! Flu.r and carried a basket of white using silver. red and green at Al White. Mr. ;-rid Mr. Jois: 	 , 	
- 	 scitti c .inill:i, r.u!,'tl 'uiittn r,. ,1, 'oce pe atc Vack Mcintosh was rargr'-"renta of r'istktoe and Kader. Mr . end Mrs I 	ii "t 	 lii Silt" lI( liii Ii \1.'I,1-4 	tt, I t I 	r 'tlfi it I er 	Sir. anti 'tire I iCie k Ii usiti tnt 	

el eir -In,e rind etc a m ix tur e $ 	it 	. 	 greenery throughout the house, ft-it-ti. 	 Sir, ;ttril Mu-s. iZ I- ti-I il-i -, 	
- 	- lice- oh., e t. Sire. Maititie' re'turnt-tl W..lnisselay night (ruin 

grate
- ,- ,.ng 	ca 	 - 	 . 	 -. 

'' 	 of melted 	hosu,.it 	and itt-i 5, 

	

The bride's mother chose * 	Higbthghung the table decora- , 	Alto Mr and Mrs he-rtne-thi - aol children Niel, Ju) itliui (art' 
,' - t''tti'r, Sir'. C:t!lji' J(thni'eun tend Iteciucton, 	Texas 	svhs-re' thu'v - 	

- 	- 
hc:ge lace' sh"ath dre's' with tions. seas an antique cut glass; McIntosh. Mr arid Mrs 	\V:l - ss't-re New 'c's-ar's l)i' .I:niui 	

Mr. until 'ci it, thieate'r li.'tlttuiit' i;c'rtt the' ltttiIeiriy 	with their 	
o ice. 111 "Jill cu ci. 	iiu. 

matching jacket and 	corsage punch bowl and a pre-New ham Bunting. Mr. and Mrs - guests of Mr. antI Mr- 4. F re-I 	
-1 	 ittii antI slriiiglits'r-iit-l:tw ;in-1 	tectiliuig Water (jud then c-tI 

of bronze nairs The- grixirn's Year 	crock centerpiece. An - Franklin Wa-k. Mr. itt- ti Mrs. - II,,rr:e. The 	Ri hiert 	lla,'rt 	III lhe)tornc I 	
grandehtiitlre-n, Sir. mud Sir 	tell may be u 	l .'. 'i inc- I: mother s-ore a red chiffon dress assortment of delicious food - Gil Martin. Mr. and Mrs liar family hiiel just re'tui:nie,l fret,,: 	
L.uck llayiuiaii Jr. anti boys, 	eel cliocolite' and a corsage' of white ntUntS. was set-c-ed or. beautiful cut r" Vcrshel. Mr and Mrs Bob sp.-rsiinig the Chrli.tn:t:u vii,uiti--, 

- 	'cii- noel Sir.'. I,. SI. Wright 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	- 

Following the ceremony, 	glass and china 	 Aiec:nrrde'r. Mr 	and Mrs 	tin with Mrs. Ilarrue iuie-:ts, Sit.1.  'Urnt('tl 'ciunti;iy c-Selling after 	Sir, rent! Mrs. SVilIi.sruu .Ss-t'ry re'c'e'ptrnr. se- n:- held in'. the- Social 	Assisting 	Mrs 	Rose 	with ce- trd harrison 	Mr. and Mr's 	ani Sirs. Chant's Perkins 	a visit es lIlt their el;rughitc'r anti lies,' ct mitt (roetu a 	'I-ct 	I 1 Cdl 	(1' the 	'it 	'1 V. 	tu1l 1.a 	elite rtai itug 	was 	Miss I 	C Rhi 	SIrs '-I 'irs hi trlmric 	F lktorr 	Md 	 'I'll-iii-la w, hr. uetci 'ii s 	1' / 	tre, in i uttt;t:s 
% - L,tur 	Thompson. her house Mrs Moenrc'ort Smith intl Sir' 	'I he children saw sinew f"r ti:. t - tfl in Jack -frts ille. 	 - 	 , j_ 	 V 

	

- 	 c at".: 	from 	c'tt unit- ma c'h 	- !) 	.T 	I" - ;.- 	- fi rst t i me. b ut till not I Ike 	t 	 Sirs 	lii ri 'i 	Snodgrass - neil 	'I 	
' Ct 	I I,,t. 

I - 	' 	 _______--- 	---- 	 - 	- 	 . - - %  ry much, they s',nI'i rJt)i r - 	SIrs. .\lI.e-rt;e S.etuis tIf .Stliut- 	Sluis lfe'leis s'it'telgr.c,, Vlsits'tl 	
- 

- 	-1 	
- 	 - 	 , 	 s'tijuy 	Florida 	sun:. I; ire'. 	1)i' at, Ott, nerris-.-tt Inter in the week 	Sir. ictil 	SIrs, Jim Slur-hit unt 	- 	 -- 	

' 
k ___L 	Forest 	City 	Personals   	LInt) 	all 	YJI) 	

1115 ,1,1 	r a visit ssitic thus iii 	 (41 I usa) 	 ct I llei nut,! Sirs 	Fler.fliflg's 	II ( liristtItuI5 with tIe ci 	r k a . 	 Fred Fet'ts'r nt O xford roes-icIly. 	- 
' 	 It 

	

Sales & - 	 - 	MARY .t\ MILES 	':.. - - -: ' --7 ), ; s hr-tn- 	'is - i'"'', 	 SIr. usnul Sirs, juittt'- i I.. ('act- I 	-- 	 - - 	

GIFT SHOP 
Service  ' 	 ' 	 i 	Herbert Pet e-rs'n'j S lieu - and sister. Mr. and Sirs, Luth- 	 't-tt 	( I It ut_ti is' ci' 'uniter - 	Spon ge 't 	c k- 	ii ti 'i 

	 201 E Firit St. 

	

ii'iet -i ec iii 	Do.tinoan Sot,to,d - 	 ,_- . 	, 	0 	-- 	t .......................
- 	1' 	'I . 	ieee - k 	 .\li 	Ijoris Fa1,r 	 -eui- 	of 	''i - -'e 	Vii',. 	i"ttlge'tt 	 - 	- 	C 	Ii. 	I 

- 	
- 	t 	 ii 	: - 	 r 	- 	 i 	

- 	 ',o- s% 'curs Dc 	at her heat,. 	
I 	

iitttluiui 5 iiiart lit ni i ltrntiklt t,f 	 / 
- 

- 	" 	
- n I_tcke i'ibt t rc- llr, I,a,'stt S%4'Ie 	• 

	

_ _ - 	- 	 - t'iiift-t'hiitt,'t 	11' tr 	 - 
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Share in this 

AMERICAN PRINCIPLE 

FREEDOM 
of 

CHOICE S 

-- 
UU SUe' uuuwr eUT1iiiii5 I mind 	is 	Asian. 	not 	American. lii-. 	William 	Elmore 	and 	the- -OMW Ir-on 

Ly hr 	an1nrb igrralb 
inter-cased 	Japanese 	en- arid can be very ambiguous. Its S-anjoIr High School Marching ports- 	Li- 	thu. 	United Statea- 	ambiguities in this war go away Band who performed in grand 

11 
DicAlue 	that 	Japan 	will 	be 	a 	back. For iflltiipCC 	 style. 	Let me 	assure all 	of 

____________ 

growing market for L. S. en- 	Even mare than a year age it Seminole County that Governor - 
Page 6 	 Saniord Herud 	Jan. 6. 1967 

ports. 	 was not clear ft-am North Viet 
- 	 n-us aware of i' pt-enct- Japan: needs i n 	r i. a a i ii g 	nam's 	statements 	whether 	I'. I there. A anmunu, of U.S. capital equip- was saying 	the 	United States 5I&ASh 5IlL,'ltItI5L Oi5S.1at1 	- 	iese,aI 	&mMlww Thanks must aisc go to the 111,7111, 	ti 	esuntinuc to modernize I must 	witindrass 	all 	it.s 	f orces  teittlliEi. flOft55' 	AiJ.1arei,jcl; 

A4's?tIaiag 	L)trseto, h 	 many 	citizens 	arid 	organiza- er industry-. She' needs, for ex- 	before' peace' talks can begin or 
P1111,11 	%A% 	e'i;ii 	 ally 	oa.mnie boris who contributed firuuiicisl - ample. Let import equipment to 	simply saying 	they 	must 	he !'Le':..gtlIj. 	1.-Itt'- 	 Advertising 	Maa.,,r I iultis wii.,niass. - help build her planned nations! 	withdrawn before there can be' i support 

	to 	the 	Ktrkettena and -  JAN11QHOICKAA~Xsj bud.!' Ldicul 	 business M.51.r nuclear electirr power network, peace. 	 the 	Marching 	Seminoles. 	We 
elliS 	s.i i'i.sii 	 rlsas, wE1n,. 
a.o 

.14111% should Japan's 	growing 	population 	The first of North Vietnanti. 	be proud that no public 
:r, 	LdI I,. 	 1t.cAani...; bup rqr 	increasing amounts of 	tow 	tiuit. fur' a 	peaceful fun 	were used. Our children. 

C.unty Sditor sir  imported 	I auth. 	U.S. echis- 	 will long remember and thane 
Puülr.ut..ti 	gtIt 	eXOqI,' 	t UreIi 	auntisy and 	.mas 	put.aand Seminole's citizens for sponsor. nized farms can produce rice 	"Twas A Disaster Mturetay preo.dizss Cflrtats.a irtg 	their parteelpatlo:; 	in 	tiht anti other agriculture, and ani- 

vaacuMaprll)a a.srus 
CHICAGO 	s,AP#-A hapiesa 	neniorsttlt' event, mel 	products at Coats 	lower 

Rome IbitV* 	
Mc w .a ca 	 husband poured his 'wilt's d- than Alien F. Loch.  rt the Japanese iax'mcr.  

by 	.n 	 1a150s.g cova'ry 	&" err.se asn. 
mo nd ring down the sink whet 	______________________ All 	in 	all, 	these closer 	ties 	It f 

- 	

ell trite' the grinding clutcise Sat 	55.45 	 5O4' 	T... 	5:e are going to be- pm!iutbls- 	for s. 	MoaLs 	1.1$ of a garuesge disposal unit. 	 OVER 35 MRS 
:,&Q .514 S MoatAs 	 Siesta. . 

CO I Mouth 	t,00 i Month 
i~Ljtlt countries, 	

lit 	claimed 	$1.010 loss 	or 	As First & Peign.iiv 
V 5. Postal Ragaia,Uea. presto. Ibli lii 	11 asø'tCUOSS 	

" * LdVU.DDS 
ill?- income tan return, and 	the 

rb. H.ri,uC 1. & w.aiDar a' ta. £s.ast&tad P"w wacen I. entitled 
Read Papers Tai Court held he suffered-' 

I 	BONN 	(UPD-Tiir number among other things.-a casualty 	Sanford szcivai..iy to the is. for Tupubii,Ii.a .t alt 15. lsS1 U•w pftaI.d a! Wait Germans who Teguar- loss, Ii. this D.W.P&P.T 

Stsr.d as •.t.cu' cia.. utStLCl UCtIbSI *1. IRiS &t 15. Puli Utfis. 
at b.,.aturO. }'erI4... aea.: tit* Let of Oeair... 05 MareS 5. 

iy read at least one daily news- 	The ruling likened It to 	

Furniture paper 	uicn-usaid front 72 	per 	shipwreck, landslide, accidental 
	Co. i cent of the population in 161 'car dmagv, fire or storm. So pail Of &111 7 M&t@rW. news US aOvertaiam of lId edition of The to 7.8 per cent in 1966, 	I 	After the trip through the. 	• Carpets • Furniture S*nlurC 	H.rakl MAY 	bo r.p,-oeiuoad is ear gnaa,a.r without 

	

written pergntsaeus U , the 	 O• 'ran 	e,.ig- AMY individua carding 	to 	the Federal 	Asia- disposal, the ring was 	values! I 	• 'Tile 	 ' 	Pionos 
ar 	tiu. 	r.apuu..tut. 	Lu: 	sacS 	rspruGt&CtiuL 	will u. 	aulseaSted 	la 

. IlacaMe set ssad wSi& be 	M 	N ber, 
- cjatit,it of Newspaper Fruprw- 	at 	$30. 	Coniiuerve- 	Ckar-ing 	• 	Rentals beds 

__aJ- - tot. 	 j House reported. 	 I 	- 
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Passbook 
Savings 	 41/2% 
Account 	

CURUNT ANNUAL RAM 

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
ANY AMOUNT YOU Cl-lOOSE 
OPEN WITHDRAWAL PRIVILEGE 
SAVE BY THE INh, EARN FROM THE lit 

Savings 	
51/4 oCertificate 

 
CUWNY ANNUAL lATE 

SIX MONTH MINIMUM TERM 
$5,000 MINIMUM AMOUNT 
$1,000 MULTIPLE ADDITIONS 
SAVE BY THE ID-tb, EARN FROM THE Is-I 

EITHER TYPE ACCOUNT INSURED BY 
A GOVERNMENT AGENCY 

TO $15,000 

Choose the type Savings Plan that su'r+s 
your own nesos - th. Passbook Ac-
count, offering the advantage of smeller 
amounts, quick withdrawals ( if you just 
have, to have the money), earnings add-
.d in Mar., June, Sept., Dec. at a good 
yield; or the larger sum, long-range. 
higher-yielding , und,s+urb.ble Savings 
Certificate. 

-- 	- 	js-j,.,,j, 	I),. 	and 	'cii't 	I 	k'%' 	,- 	- 	- ''i. 	If 	Ii 

	

Pl

- 	 . 	i' tie-nil 	e,f 	(;r.-s'nc 	51-: 	" - 	- 

	

ans 	\ ICCEIIIg 	\iicgj:.. 	no.1 	SHy 	Il,.he'l 	of 
Stolle 	island. 	 , 	Mr. 	ccciii 	'-I, 	I:.-- 	,lit 	's.',', 

s'1onday 	 -.-- 	 tave. 	rctitn-.' .i 	It.-in 	%11,11111 
Sir, 	and 	Sire. 	Jat,ts,t 	fue'0. 	"here 	(Icy 	'151cC 	Secitie, 	lii'' 'like 	We'1t-)a7t 	Set-ste e 	Guild 	plow 	arid 	son 	Jtte.s''tI 	hiti-e- 	r'' 	-' 	tic 	(rut-i 'I-' 

Cite 	First 	Methodist 	Church 	turn,-'l 	to 	their 	h'nt:e 	a, 	E. ' r 	- 	- - 

E 

- 	 .- 	 , 	
g 	w\c 	v 	i 	ji LULL 	 • 	;, 	 - 

- 	 B) NlAlt'c',%N\ 'cllli.b 	-- ., :, I • - 	!:,:; 	' 	---- 	
't r-. A. N. Ni iSa? 	14 IiIIiiJ';I, l.'n,ts Sir. aol Mrs. 1k 	I' t 	. LOU 	TEMPLE 	 , 	, 	 a 	 Mr ari'I Mrs. j'lntt F,o-tjl anti tend Sits., i,i,uil:e l't,rkt-t - 

rEFRIGERATIoN 	
Peti it 	u' 	ci 	S 	rid 	

- 	 i e ;rj. it Vs 'sing e t I ecicgv, ccl 

i21 - 	
- 	I 	' 	 - 	 Stu ici I 	Sit 	(;;de Sit 'it' 	I 	sir. ntol Sirs 	(,Iue''-t t 	I:'- ii 

Service 'u1IcI 	tics ii Sir,s 1-:11r 

'I 

Un I ti r itt i 	 itt, 

MU TRANSFER OF FUNDS MOM 
ANY PLACE IN THE COUNT&T 

WE PAY THE lN1AHlIU UI 

Zmankipm PL a 
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Two Locations To Serve You 
- Main Office - 	 - branch Office - 

	

312 W. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD PLAZA 
322-1242 	 322.1951 

PROFESSIONAL 

WATCH 
CLOCK & JEWELRY 

REPAIRS 
3 - DAY 

SERVICE 
. 

a"\'i Jar, 
-"-- 	 l.YEAR 

/ J'ct\' . GUARAMLL 

left CI FAIIIPI(, ') 
WMtV4 11 

('Iii '. S Ill' e't/'' I, 

MYERS 
WATCH REPAIR 

201 0 IRtLIl RoAD 
FERN PARK 

PH, 8I8.522J 

- - meet Monceiejy at 7 .gi 	fl, glade'. City after apt- ntiuI' ' - 

	

- 'tt.t' lionric' cit Sir',. Ilaee'I F'lynl, past week at their Ii',t,, 	' 	- 
- 'sVcit hills St. 	 I tin'i viactirug Iti.4 gtg t,t , 	I 

n  	ani SI rs. I, J. Ii,,-?'ia  
- - for the Clew ) tar will be 	Norurait J)e-Il5l'jw al 'a ! - - , . - 

- 
- 	'issed, followed illy a social Suiu'Iuy rcfte-r,ceje,,c ufI", 

r. 	 ing the holiday here ww 
-'t-riubt-r' are aike-el to ,trakt' a fiarcait,. Sir, nn'I Sirs, I 

- tiji effort to attend, 	l)etalew of Si uu ii sic-," 
- 	 Eruterirriaw 	di. - ,- 	!.',- 	- - 

wt-k, 
cup of stutnre'ats u-erI1y 	 - 

.-. 	- 	, 	- 	-- -- 	- - -- -, 	-, 	-.. 	-Z 	.!t, 	I; I , 	- 	 - - 

t- 	 Prked so lose it's a b; 
- 	 - - 	\-c-_k s.I. value! 

~__ - $2995 
~:,) A-6- 1 - - 	 I 	OpaciYust 	160 

Strong au'her+c Ea rfeau,w.re bcd. Cc" I,e- tiu, 

and dishwasher safe. Detergents never dim tt 

Add individual pieces at any time. 

De-cocetad puetefes ais, ovailabl. 531.95 - 45 Pc. tst'ec. for B 

- 	 114 S. Magnolia 
11 

Downtown 
- 	 ___ 	 Sanford 

S ANTIQUES SHOW 
DELAND, FLORIDA ARMORY 

fl .trsday, 	jOr'tJdr -/ 	 4' P M. 	to 	t 1) 	P lii 
Friday, 	Jorradry 	6 	- 	I FM. 	t 	10 	P M- 
¶aturday, Jan0011 	7 	- 	I PM. 	to 	10 P.M. 

40 DEALERS SHOWING-ALL EXHIBITS FOR SALE 
"A 	Jurtse-o - O-er h05" 

.',d,rss._ 	'it.. 	---- 	'/10, 	I It_ 	/e.d 	(lily 	/"-.- '...;
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Raiders Upset Stetson Quint For 5th Wwn 

2 
-- 	 The Semlm.Ie Junior College Raiders took the initiative a 12 Mint i'dpe but were constantly hein hsrrnc6 by the 

tsr &nz1arb brrath 	Page 8 - Jan. 6, 1967 	.irly in the game lost night against the Stetson Junior varsity Stt.snn rrnutt and dropped their Lead to only four markets 

squad and piled up a whirlwind offense and st.in 	defense St ttnaeii. 1.*te In the last halt, the ider nut on it ,uhow of  
11 ..Nmmm~

fast break nffersc and pressing defense to up their winning 	 - 

t 	 lI • A 	
In the closing nalnuta for a big 7-I vietory. 	 margin to 	points. 

J 	 The SJC quhitat chalkpd up Its fifth vktAr against two 	St'mtnolc J( - Thnn.a '-2-l6. Milton 1(L4_24, Grnwer 	 - 

defeats with th.tr win over the favored Stetson Hatters. 	4.1i-1, Stokes 44-12. Wallace 24l4, Brown 24B--4, Loyd 

r 	 Big P1•5(I Milton, the Raiders* pivot man tallied 24 points 	1.l-.. Totals 8ti-1i--.7C 

ON 	DUFFERS 	 - 	

in the contest with valuable assists from goards Steve ('ironver 	Stetson -. Oqtwalt &.I-11, Tomyn 1.I-.'. Boone :t-7-1L 

I 	' 	 and John Thomas who were ahin in double figures. Thomas l.Mvelsnd 5.1-17, Glick 2-2-1. Msntromrv D-U--O, Reid 

	

-
~ 	I 	  

'c'nncetsd for 16, Groover l, and Eirl Stokes added 12 for 	Totals 22-12--M. 

	

i 	 11 
tu cause. 	 SEMINOLE JC - h-4l-76 

AND

- 	
-.. 

e- 	

. 
DIVOTS 	A 	

j 	Throughout the first half the Raiders hli1 as much a 	STETSON .IV - 2:-4-. 	

I 	 - 
-, 

	

i 	. 
 

-.AF*,-` 	4 
By way of a very simple lntrn1urtum. . - . Iii.

- 	
 	0 

Sinec this column marks the beginning of my "formal 	 I' Aw, Come 	~ 1. ! 	 .. 
9,3 

kpnwIede" to the game of golf. It's only fitting to say a few F 	The Record Smashers 	' 	 - 
son words on the subject, "Help! Help!" 	 . 

	

,. '-'' 

Well, what', the heat way to lmprnw your golf game? 	JOHN ST'flLKl 	. . Kauai King tokes the leads the Raltim"n Onolin. to 	OnFellows, 	 !•
Certainly . . . rorreet those little things which only a 	Herald Sports P4km' 	kentheky Derby and the th& first Anwriran l eac-ne : . 	 1 MILTON TW 

	

would notice. We. with the kind co-operation of the area's 	What seemed "mightier that. !raknes 	 Pennant . . . Gene Little win.- 
	

ST FIT I. idlOO\ ER 	 I FLI 

	

are going to run a golfing Tilt of the Week. 	 the mountain" to us y.terdar - 	 $Jd),04X) first prize in World 	Cheer 	n 
' This week's is by Bob Cooki-llayfair Country Club itas an uneanny way of dror- 	 Series of Golf . . . Fred Stalk: 	 r' 

	H*gh 

pfeeilona1. 	 an". Mari Bueno take t. S 

: "Our pntnter concernsthe grip which it turn determinesping Into oblivion In a hurry 	
mgtet mini crowns 	

11 nior  a,j-4e: th..t the Pootball Writers, 	 1 bat type of shot you'll get from your swing (So hon elite doesn't 	 rt ilegi football season be ma. 

r you going to get the ball Into the air. already?)-" 	All of the records wiieI 	 71' t 	 Aso.'iation of America voted 
'Th grip is o 	i the must imp. 	•' 	 ' were shattered during tb 	 .' 	 -' 	Alabama third among college 

sAng," stated Cooke as he began his explanation of the least course of old man '14 nn-A, 	 ' . 	 football teams Instead of fIrst- 
ufril way. . . THE CORRECT WAY. 	

seem an remote that until 	. 	 - 	

11 	
- 	 agreed Thursday night tobuy 

"Always grip the club with the left-hand first and 1w' 	
..4e&. 	I. 	 - 	 members of the selecting panel I 	Dro 	Two 

more It's about nne.fnth of an Inch dawn the butt-end f are provided a mona. 	
- 	 -, 	 eveglasse'- for "a glaring eye 

PS 

t&e club. TM,. 	1: niahie run to atop that had habit of month review of the overall : 	 dcl icienc " 	 - 

'kwaenig the swing' at the top of the sw*ng.' 	 pieWrs, you've all but forgot- 	
. 	 .1 B. Flovkin & the Tailladegn 	

'Sanford Junior High dropped two cage contest a to 

"Grip the club with your fingers like It was al icicLe or ten that they even occurred. 	 IL3 - 	 Lionc Club 'aid 'rremtierc 	Ocithi Ft. Khig ,lunjnr High htI night as the visiting 	• 

maybe barbed wire. The club l livelier now and will glvt you 	Maybe not for you who are 	'• 

	so perturbed about three panel- Ocala Raider won thc pri'liminary eighth grade game 

bettor club control." 	 stat-minded, but this noggin of 	 - 	
'. 	 icts voting against Alabama that 40-35 and then swept the ninth grade match &L56, 

"Remember how the ball either shred or was pushed.off mine just can't get accustomed 	 they will wlthdrnn funds from 	li-i the ninth grade rnnt&1. Tig David Lee push ed 

to the right when you choked-up at the point of thapact and ti remembering figures (wel,, : 	- 	 .. 	 - 	 the club's "help the Blind" in 10 field g.):iif and three gratisstints for 2.'l pninta to 

locked those wrists! This will help iniprovu that Iwr hopei." jother than Jayne Mansfield's ' 	emergency fund 	b 	three pace the Braves in thc':r lra-dnr 

Thank you Bob Ole Bud. 	 that is!) 	 - 	 pairs of spectacles 	- 	 effort. Al Grooms took the hith I forward with 1t big ones while 

dy. I'll let you know next 	 JANUARY - Three perfect; 	 The glasses will be mailed point honors In the preliminary the Braves only collected s13 

weal: how many strokes It 	 records ended In Rose, Cotton - 	 - 	 Vt-idj, he said, to association contest for the Rriive at- lu The rest of the game was play- 
ADDi:D to my game. (Irt' 	 and Oranire Bowls when Mich- 	

llIL1.\ (.1%SI'HR 	
preidcnt Armi Rurick of the hit the hoop with right field ed closely but the damage was 

11 i 	 kiddmg . . - only kiddinw. 	 - 	igain State- loses to UCLA, Ar- 	 Syracuse hIvralcLlt-nirnal whet toals and five fret- throws for dam and Vt King took home a 
S 	 kansas to LSU and Nebraska 	JUNE - Hill'; C:itpe ht 	 ,inrvtunc'rd the vote Wednesday. 21 points. The Itenves did not big (it.-5t win. 

MlI).Fl.ORIDA COUNTI" 	 to Alabama (sounds like a Arnold Palmer in playoff for 	 - 	 The five-man panel put Ala- put anyone else in double fig--- 	NINTH (',1ADE 
MITI; Is expected 	 - 	 stuck retard i. . - Jim Taylor the U. S. Open Crown, and re- 	 NI ILOIliN4O 	

tetnut behind Notre Dame and ures for either game. 	 rt. King 	1 16 111 2O-19 
nounet- the sIgning of its it. 	- 	 voted MV!' as Green Bay Pack- I taim Vestery, Open Title 

.. 	 C 	 Michigan State despite Ale. 	p • King's eighth g-radrn-t Siiiiftd 	 16 
pro very shortly. 'leaching 	 ers beat browns 2,'-12 for titLe. Pete Rozelli' to heat! merged 	OCTOIIEE - (Jrioi' Prani. hama's decisive. 34-' Sugar Bowl took off to a slint six point 	

- FICIITII GRADE 
pros Jerry I)o!ttarh and Al 	 •"-, -, 	 Arnold Palmer wins first PGA API. and NFL football Ii"ugui' Itohinsat. tvim batting triple victory Monday over Nebraska. 12 halftmii' ninrgm and in.reas- i 	 ' 1] 12 10-iD 

- 	 Keller Jr. have been hold- 	 - 	 tourney-L A. Open. 	 - - - Bonny Sieheri of the Clove. crown - - Gary Player takes I Th. g1atise'. expected 	COSt ed it to t1-19 in the third Canf,tr 4 	4 5 7 16-3b 
ing down the tees while 	 FEBRUAP.Y-Charley Win, land Indians. tosses the first World Match Play Title 	about 	a pair, will be esiwci- stanza befon the Baby Bru,'.. - 

11 	
waiting for this announce- 	j 	 -. 	

tier named coach of St. Louis no-hitter and beats Washing- England - - Alabama, Florida, alit ground for nearsightedness. found their mark and lilt th' 

ment- 	 toot-ball Cardinals . . - . base. tern. 	 Georgia 'led,. harvard. Mich- Boykin said. 	
bucket for It', big inarkert :r,  

11011 ('(lUKE 	ball's spring training season 	.WlX - Casey Stengel and igun State, Nt'hraski., Notre 	
Members of tat' panel, who the last chapter while  holding Pa iring 

, 	 David Mldklff, 11. of I)e'- 	 gets going. , . Dick Weher Be- Ted Williams enter hull of IJam.' and UCLA continue 	
voted anonymnusl. were Fred the.Raiders to only II) an,: 

' 	'° yard number fly.' 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 - 	Russell, The Nahvillt- Banner: 
Land high School eagled the pa. five 	Y 	 - leeted as 196o Bowler of Year. Fame . . - Jack Nicklaus win' beaten. (Bryant s shooting for 	

- 	 ri 	closed tilt- gap to a 411.,,o loss, 

	

clubs first 	 . 	
'. ii. r 	- ason. 	s on 	n 

hole at I)eltons Golf and Counti' LlUt in 	 MARCh-Hobbs- hull of Chi- British Open for the first tiri tb, crown g 	 Jack' I.. \l 	Sari D 	Union : 

In tin big game, ft was nip 
annual men's tournament. t.iavt' has been golfing for 	cagn Black Hawks breaks NEIL ti become fourth man over t 	 ____________________ 	- riuricL. Tht Dayton Nrws and tuck 

throughout the fir 
ycarb 	 record with lust goal 	Cas take-all tout major pro titi 	 "5 	

, 	 ,, 	 .,, 	 I pe'iod with both ti urns t in'- 

	

I 	tell'- Ut. 	 - 	 - 	 -• 	 ,.. 	antI . ,iUr 	hiLL 'a,... 	Uinis 

	

peakthr of lkltona, Its iiru Sherin (luar 0' 	 sIn. Clay (hi' didn't change his . . . PG 	crown gist:. 	
' 	 Register 	 the score at l' apiece. The s''- 

tlutt hi' 	t IUITC the eiuIi's iaei. nine rompletoith name yen retains crown b-v Geiberger . . - .lim Ilvun. avh' 	 Alabanat' wit- 'l"cted firs: h' mt,l stanrt tnit ttic- 	 Mayfair  
It., atread not of the stata 1 boot ' 	flUtpOhatIfl,g 	 George earlier broke- 	oritI half mitt 	 iii I- 	 ever , year  a 	tit.! 	- 

about a  anti a half 	 - 	- 

in 

LP 1* 
0 

L!'  How The Mighty Have Fallen! 

Js 	FilE '.(X'1 TI-I'i rRESk 	p':i'e in Ti'.- .a u'1* 'led Pie'' 	l'i' i l,ip," 110I)i , k , I %, .I .•' 	 "t - 	I'itttg:rr 	t';" it hen 	,. T . $• 	
'. - 	 ' 	;1 	- 

'run of enlist'.- 	hs'l,-eths!l's 	poll. which was beaten irs- Wielh 	 ('ls'rr all, In f.%.-t. Nenitu I.s i 	Ill, I,s with 3n pitinli. 	 liVil-ltl' 'i 	nl'c, 	ct,'itt,t it,-,, 	II.,' 
Top Ten 	naal.-e that Ii 	were it A 	k7t W1. 	 ' A ,-.il mittiviully or neutral lee 	Fl,1,ale-i 	l'rhl, 	s4-111'rli 	its 	I'',,, at -. i,a,aIh,,' i,, 	i is 
Isetaten Tliiir'das night, but per 

	

Ton Ten sinnct-s. ss','re l,,tiiis 	u itnrs - bitt hasn ,anici',I lai.I a 	sit ait-'lit 	1,411111Aate' 	ill 	ertitite, 	I'' lii .uali''s- 'i 	IllII, ,,II, baps the most interesting defeat 
of the evening ins'nlveej the uni 	s- ilk, 8$ $5 over North Ta'. 	.15 recni'.i at hoot.', 	 h'ri':uktne- 	Cont noah's 	home 	'I I 

s-ct-sits' of Kentueks' .and what on 	State, houston. 926', over len- 	Vanderbilt toil hs- as miii' its 	.-iiirt s%ill sti-eah at 20 games. 	lsi,ils ill,-' 	1 1011 	11 11.' ljj I I- 
eartti !s going on down there'! 	mar Tech ansi Prnvtd,'n'c. 62-54 	18 iint in the first halt, pai'rd 	(itiaiitiitihi lu''I Ilii-oaili niata-li 	toll. ''no''' lute,' 11,114;1 h,,n,. 

The 	WjM,'itts were knocked 	bander for Nentiu'k 	tied it 	tic Je;'t's Soulhss nod, bait lii.' 	of the secainal half, hut twit free 	I tee ii fan 	%%I111  fl,t It Ile,10 

' ' 

off 	i 	os-en line by Vanderbilt. 	again 	Pa \Vv,'nan.ht threa to 	W la'cat' stornical front t''ht,n.l 	I itu'oss. liv \111o,.' Rolf cc it Ii iii na' 	'iii i' '9 	n aad Wa ti li-c- 
91 RP and it s.- ,. the fifth borne 	the winning basket, :10 ,'a'ss has- 	to lie iii.' reg,ii.-attan game tat 77 	a','aiitals It'll in lit.' gatit.'. I hal 	I 'null 	ItlilIt! 	I'll;-.14 tal'a 

defeat of the esson for Adolph 	over !classacluiseths, 	 77 	 the Frame for Tulsa, now u i 	1111 II i 
Vuipp's charges, who used to be 	Kentiie'l.y u'ss rated third in 	Sniuthcc',s'd. \%I10 seas hilitli liii- 	('in.'lnttiit i, R2. has ptn-sal tutu - 	I latistiat ann lii 11111 i'IlliP in 
i:'s- incildc at home 	 the preseason pa11 and started 	Vanderbilt %% till 20 paInts, 1)111 	as rittille g.-inaa-s this 	'ea'on. 	II i au s uutil 11111 Ill ii u ant cell!, 

	

.t.tsa defeated were eighth 	as 	 s if nothing wa amiss. beating 	the ('ommodares ah.'a.1 at Sti 87 	cc inning hit.' first theta'. 	 1 'n ('11,1111-v ittiul Fist,, Il:,ve 
- 0 	1 01ked Cincinnati. whi.'h loch to 	'tmginta 1114 84, Pt then Illinois 	cc ilh ma' minute l,ft In the cc •'i- 	 flra,h1.-s- hat Whhita by flea' 	ti' Ii 11111 1m! lit 	"Ina 	Fresh 

7'ilcn 65-54 In overtime and 	knocked the Wild,-ats aft 9897 in 	lime but flab Talient's long on,' 	paints at h,ilftini,'. hail Wart-eat 	ill lit I'liIl Iui,ij', ut liii I.aini, 
I4mndlev. rated in a tie for 10th 	overtime in Le'singtnn and it" 	tip. %0h sit, se.'t'iiids left 	 .rnistr'uig 'Parkesi the Sht.i.'k 	'l'e Ii cc jilt ""a 1.4ijil 1 

Gilmer 	~11, - 

He 	
~ 

"I 'II 
1 	 AL 

 

7 	 % 

Fired? 	- 

	

I 	. Is 	

- 	

/ Will Sherman Pi c k 
-.9, 

	

V 	 11 

 'I, 
aes l" 

iii Spurner Or Griese, 
Its 	TllK 	St.01'i 'siFt) l'ItESS 	The i'aan-hi.'s cc ill iii' Nairiut

ie I 
hl 	

f , "a. Iii'- )ETILaI7, Al" , - Path Dc- 
e - 	nose spapers 	reported' 	 ti 'si,m.ul 	t.sitt,iti's 	ill,ittuitt 	ti 	nrte,iti uI 	VIshillgi.li, 	a cc ill start Vii itt) ('ui tar itt un- 

II.' 	cc .iii't 	Is' 	Ins ."lt cii 	III Vim flu-is-kIln of Mhiiiiu'sa'tii tutiul 	's'tifl 	lii is l,liit 	Nor lIt 	t,'tii,i 

?'lt;:- -do" that Detroit Lions' 
-- '-hip 	'ihto,c',htccn, 	hut 	.'sil 	 I tet- -i Burrs- Ci!m,'r had bee, 
"''i- i itilO \% ill have a stis'r It'llt' hair ,t( ;rrt-It 	i'd - gi' 	N11, liliur 	I'll-""\''ititil' 	a Ii, It 11thue lutihIalO 

limi':: from his National Fc.o:h;i;: 
I.t-.".i'tii' job and would be ret 

- -"s 	Shi-rnt:in, - .'oaclr 	-the 	

a ti'il,,'l.', 	Iit'f,ii-,' 	titu's' 	lu','.iiii,a:jii 	11 11 	ad (iii 

'Ut 

- 	 (, 
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Front-End & Brake Offer 
9ç 	

5

Lit, N 
Auto 8a1nIy.iirv1cn 	$88 :w 
In winter d'It" 	 s' .tr 

Stitlan Wit 

Adjust breires, Pepsv-,k front wheel hearings, acid breki 
fluid, test brekes. Align front-end, rorrsrt rambnr, 
let, toe-In. Rotate cli four wheels. M-uk" yritig' car safer 
now. Pay on nay terms I 

GOODftEAR 
555 W. FIRST Si, 	 PH. 322.2821 

gives you so much 

4(IPI. 	 I:i-i-L 1 
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with 	all 	of 	those 	unusual 	Hip. 	 " 	 rf'ruit: 	rettirri 	flue-finn 	V. 
- hlu-l. Gladden, wiut' was 	on 	tin 	Stetson 	basketball 	team. 	 Mm'r.-. 	'.ttt 	-------- • I', ..ii. 	. 	 r - 	 -

Diver Is nov 	Quark's' assistant and doing i 	fin.- ;ob. 
	

-- 	- 

- 	John Yanosh, publicity director for the course, called in 	 - 	'- 	 - 	 -' 	- 

	 Native 
the results of the last "point tournament-" 

	 '91 

prlZi-JAY 11ourher witt, pius four t third p-,-- j-E0 Peterson 	~ 	. 	I ,W-" 	 . I 	.,. 	A4 	- 	. 	I  	Ready 	To 	Run 
. 	 jf~l 	 . 

and 	Phil 	Callao 	tied 	wjUj 	plus 	three; 	inurtli 	prize 	ik. 	
--"`j 	

: 	.... 	... 	
. , ,~ 	

. 	. 	. 
McFadden, line HynI and 'led Whecicti 	tied with plus two's. 	 ' 	 - 	 - 1.1;:.. - 	 ' 	 W. 	Till 	AtS(lClATEl) 	PRESS 

continue

t Inn WnOdF allowed) will begin Oil 	 --3~- 
 

llnndn~. -Ian. t anti 	 r h1 	btt 
New Irons Inurnamen 	

, 	

) 	- - 	all 	i 	return,  

ltahert 	Prorenehet 	who was clioseii as 	"t-ininol' 	high e 	 z, ,, 	 tiuti5h 	Ii 	the seven furlongs 

ino-.i 	'.aivabi. 	goIter iast rear 	shot 	in 	the 	middle 	and 	high 	 Liii 	$,iJ 0041 ittded Sari Carlo 

a, throughout 	rampetition 	Las 	year. Thi 	pasi 	 - 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	r.dicap .it  Santa ,n1t... 

)'r,,venrhei put-u; 	a 67 total at the Mayfair (ounir) 	Club. 	
. 	

.f 	 j 	 -- 	 - 
, 	Ttit' 	K-year-old 	gelding. 	shc'I 

Seminob' lIiil 	School will have t 	retumonu 	gufci't- fr 	

i 

'-' 	 ,--- 	 . 	 , 	 unit 	the 	San 	Cario 	In 	l!Ml:

tni 	vt-.ir 	t-.tm. ,-ostchel by 	Buck 	Mctts. 	Mike 	lit; 	and 	ira 	 - 	 Iijf't 	raced sines' finishing e

Aurnutuil. t..ti 	juniors, wcr" iii 1.01' cunip'etitiofl butt year. 	 -V: 	 fø" 	,, 	 "AN1)Y 	kOUi'AX 	a 	tite' 	niones 	in 	the 	Sun'-'''

• 	S 	• 	SS
, 	 - 	 N()vi:MIIEL-Sandy 	Knu!a 	last July 	Zfi, 

	

Our Golfer's Salute- of the Wet-I, goes to irn C. Metzger 	 SIUS 	CLAY 	 -' 	
'ct- 	.. 	

- tirrn 	bceause of the arthritic I 	lit the San Curluo. in 	smcl 	i 

of Sanford for firing ' 	hole-in-Oft' recently at the 	Seminole 	 - 	 -' 	- 	 - 	-  . 	 ttciition 	in 	his 	left arn',.,jIs 	expected 	to 	have 	SCVCII 	tic 

l. 

Golf 	Club. 	Metaget 	u'-ed 	: 	fivu 	iron 	on 	the 	174 	yard 	'par 	API:! l -.htci, 	Nicklaui. be- 	 -- 	 . 	 Paraeghii&n 	is 	criticized 	eight 	nvals. 	Native 	Diver 	will 

three' nunitser two tik- li 	been galling for neatly 2 	,'ears 	come's 	first 	nuin 	ever 	to 	wit, - 	 : 	e.tttluiig 	for 	a 	tis- 	but 	the 	carr 	121. pflLlfltlt- with his regu- 

aud 	thia 	is 	Liii. 	first 	act, 	 I Maate'ri. 	twice 	in 	a 	z's- 	- 	, 	- 	 - . 	it i.'ti 	tvuIuI.uj) 	on 	to; 	in 	the 	l:ur 	ride: - ,icrr' 	L.imuer, 	in the 

- 	. 	. 	. 	 hasetuill's 	first 	two-man 	hold- 	 '" , 	polls 	(Sorry 	about that, heart 	',,iildii 

Say, 	I've 	had 	fun 	ehesring 	tin- 	cut! 	with 	you 	Who 	out 	"team" 	comes 	to 	terms - 	- 	 - 	
- 	 I 	•.. 	Cassius 	Clay 	(he 	still 

knoW!, but that on.- of these - fin" days I just niignt take that 	when 	Drysdule 	and 	Koufax 	- 	 - 	 t 	didn't change his name!) and 	Two 	Sign 
Moi1, ste;, beit-onir' and grid, a club and beat the 	nearest 	ball 	sign contract. 	(What happens 	 i,y'vt., 	 Curios 	Ortiz 	survessfuly 	di'- 	CUICACit 	/tP' 	- 	C.it':uier 

ground rn 	that patch of green known at. I. gull course. Might 	without Sands. Doll?) 	 ' 

' 	" 	
' 	 fend 	their 	titles. 	 . hand, 	liundir 	and ceutter-field 

cv,: 	he znr.r. 	tat 	tO:.! 	ius 	svritl:: 	.a..0 	i 	 MAY-Villi.- 	Maya 	becomes. 	AUGI!S'I - W 	Iii 	Mayit 	I)ECEMIIEI1 - Santa 	brings 	er Adollo Phillips ioda 	became 

____________________________________ National 
	League 	All 	Tim.- 	takes over set-end place in all new "crystal 	bull" 	ti 	Herald 	the 	second 	and 	third 	player-, 

turns- rue. king and Ralph hlouk 	time home run race. 	. Green 	Sporti' 	Editor - for 	improving 	signed for 1967 by the- Chicago 
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IOU pai;'nt.' tar inc riru 

Annual llenihct -1.uest Tourna-
nt"iit of the Mayfair Country 
Clug hnve been announced by 
hr it pro Tin)' Cook-c. 

The two-day tnurnrr will 
1-01 start on Saturday with the 
iv--off time for the first four-
''iii,' asceduled for P a.m. 

I.eading thi, initial group 
will he Mi!:, Whokhel-Ken  
Srockmatu and Speed Moreland-
i't1ii MeConnel; 111:00 is.m. W. 
A. Jefferies-.lack Guippa and 
%V. G. Frirt--flt't'man flomzie; 
12tt(t itoon. 11. C. V,'hitmjrp- 

lif Lowder and LeRoy Rob).-
Frani, Tree:,: 22:iu p.m. Andy 
Carruuway- Art Williams and 
Harold Brooks-Spencer Flow-
ers: 12:12 But brown-J. A. 
Lewit and L.F. Richards-Tom 
Scartirougit; 12:24 Bill Eppa- 
Erwin I)urfe't- and Jut G. Eur'- 	" 

imni-guest: 12:3(1 lion Fryes-
Jerry Burtliolon and C. L 
Phillips-Torn Pratt, Jr. 

Michigur. State in the first 
team to win successive big- Ten 
football tjtkr siuuec Ohio State 
ii;. 	i 	i 

_a - 	 ,-,.h.-..,. mann.- h..,..n. 	I,.- tO..- wnIl,.ia,. Iii,- ia,ii*',,- 	all : ToottuAl: nlrc-n1;Lionr 311C 000L LUU,. AM, 
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C11ir!'attfvrh  rrab 
SINCE 19( °' 

flOLiNhIS 	raw 	mu U 	Yankeet nianager -' . Graham Stars 	enieniber, this is foot- ent itled-"Howto Writs- Grae- I 	Pitcher Ray Cuip. 	acquired 

11111 	of 	I.ohu,iuil 	wins 	the 	In- 	ball 	wrattier" "'a I 	1 	 (iU. 	,\itulogetlr 	Letter to 	Ilry- ! 	f ront 	the- 	Phihideiphia 	Ptiit, 

Oil 	hit 	 LI first 	tr' 	S"I'E.I llll 	nI 

	

- hia. 	li.suer 	ant and 	Alu 	ia nan" 	 -- tni. 	e.irlit: 1 .in'tg'.li- 

	5" Foes This Weekend
.(: 

try Li atit: 	Driscoll 	Grabs 	Golf 	Loop 	lead 
EL pun- of vatries to theii 	will column thi0 weekend. 
The hounds will travel to Wikiwooti wiught for at: 

Orange lielt (.onterencc gnaw ugauut the 	vinlesi 	\ViLd- 	Bi 	Louti' 	Driscoll 	of 	the ' eel 	(se-ne 	llo,t.'tte-c - 	limier 	Tot. 	current. 	1C41T1 	ILItIC 	w Ct 	tI' 	lit 	jpt-iu 

	

NAMTI) "II" team had briefly I loss net score with ha. 	own W. 	tnV 	league 	with 	il 	total of 6- 	
nave 	41. 

c.att 	and 	then return 	home 	Saturday 	evening 	for 	
ten 	 w over the lo 	net Mat in 	Actualiy this honor Wa:, 

short-points o NAMTL) "A," follow- 	A 	tic 	between 	the 	Marine',- 
cluitli with tIit imlepenuent OcoeeCardlmtib. 	

ak
the Navy Intramural Golf Lea- aved when Stu Mille- of ltVAU 	 and 	Opt. 	"A" 	with 	1I 	point-' 

Greyhonnd-' 	art 	rated holed out his last putt on the 	Meet 	Set 	exists for thirdplace with the 
clear-cut favorites to chalk up I ;in 	at 	G:3(j 	toniht 	when 	t 	gut" following a 	fine- round of I. 

bolt' 	approximately 	two 	Tilt- . 	ernnwle 	Hoosiers Club 	balance 	of 	standings: 	Supply, 
their 	third 	OhIC 	triumph 	in Lyman 	JVs 	meet 	the 	baby 	1t 	recently 	at 	the 	Mayfair 	

licurs later with an 	 uit. anti a net l 	schi-etuiril 	n 	nieetinr 	for 	o-; 	NAMTI) 	"B',. 	32½. 
Wiltiwuod but Ocoee should pose Wildcats- The VarsIty game will 	 Club. 

Driscoll toured the front nine s 
cari of I 	 Wednesday. at 	an 	 lt p 	at Sent- 	'AhI-, 	32½ 	m ; 	Adm 	anti 

a threat on Saturday- 	get underway 	
in 	38 	and 	covered 	holes 	14' 1 	 moLe High School. 	 Avionics 	"A," 	both 	with 	!; 

with a . 	record, ha'- 	
- liroli 	with one more stroke 	Braves Face 	Bert Hollingsworth Jr., pre- 	ItVAII.12, 	24; 	CRAW-I, 	2. 

depended on the oub'.de ihool 	Pro Shoots 	-a 3D for a 77. 	 utlent 	of the club, invites all 	Avionics "13." 2tP-: 	()p 	"Ii" 
g of Mike Hargis and Lenn- 	 - 

	of 	good golf. I 	 members to attend this Import- 	19½: 	IMA. 	j,5t.; 	Legal, .13½: 
West along with the board work 
of 	Bruce 	Stuart. 	Hargis 	ho:- 	Double Eagle 	I ing exhibition. Driscoll repl.ac' 	Busy Weekend 	meeting which will feature - RVAhI1i. 11 points 

tball 	game 	films and 	also 	Individual leaders iire George- 
geared 7 	points In five' game,, 	 Tilt-Santunl 	Junior 	111gb 	means of promoting' at- iShu.Ler with a low gross round ;CU35 
an average of 14.6 per outing 	At Mayfair 	Chief 	Aide 	Braves, 	having 	on'- 	of 	 at Senujxiak basketbul! 	of Tb anti the iou net ruuuii 

Stuart has tallied (- 	points tor 	 ATLANT.\ oAP 	- The Allan' poorest 	starts 	in 	their 	hard 	gatlte 	 ' 	 hal: with ho 
n 	tm.i 	average, 	while 	West 	Is 	iaairih- 	,'.,"l, 	it 	\iavfair I t, 	Cnnstitut.luII aaid 	today 	that court historywill travel to the 

pl't('c1 hr 	assistant 	 -' 	 - 	' 	

- 	 4 	''agiier.'l 	New 	York 	I;unnt., - 

; 	00 	ii 	scouting 	trip 	in 	 "' 	 . - 	 - 	 'a 	
- 	.'snul the beautiful part is that 

It • ti ii', 	Ala., 	s,-iici' All 	I 	k-nice 	
'-'-.-rnian 	r.'tstrteilly 	call 	elton.t' 

1- 	' ti:ut 	a 	friend told me he 	
ll 	

'-' 	 - 
	 IN 	

, 	her .ini' for his s "D 

I: 	- d'visinn 	I ceruitob- has-er': 	 ' 	
The 	Giants 	are 	staiti 	to 	lit'. e 

$ 	P. 	;1 7* 	officti word ahoiui lu - 	- 	
' 	 ___,, - 	- 

	J~' 

, 	 J' 	".',-eic ,'d 	anoption 	to 	cliattce 	tIn' 

ha: 1: the Detroit New!, and lIt 	 (,i 	I1 )ii 	lii 	
st quit ertiach selected in pro 

Do - --:: 	Free 	Pres'- 	quoted 	tin 	
:ooth-ill'% 	draft 	as 	p.irt 	of 	the 

I;uiu'd snilrcc's 0 their report 	
I 

	Them 
\nti'rt -.in and National League.

Rumors had circulated during 	I 	Like 	All ' F.. 	nil 	ceith 	the 	problem 	of 

uu-t' & the disastrous ]9if sea 	
I !tisistr:g 	beisseeta 	Spurrier 	and 

Sot-, that Gilnic'r ceo'. on his wiic 	
7r.re. 	Sherman 	may 	solce 	It 

Howe Says Af ter 100th 	1:11z 
thri',- "ear 	contract. 	The 	Linn 	D}fl 	p 	- 	"I .- 	l', 	' 	Cr1 ic 	1i-w,' 

Year 	to 	go 	on 	A 	 I 
q.i.irttrhacks 	of 	(ii,' - year," 	he 

sot 	on!'.- 	four 	games 	and 	fled 	
'''' 	 '-aId. 	Rut we has'eua t definitels 

Ott. 	Itis: 	season 	Thec 	ins, nine 	I 	
ns he ahos'rd 	tsc'ct 	pucks it-, 	his 	picket, symbedic of his 	609th 	deo'idt'd on the mm cccli en for 

During 	Gilrn,'r's tsc'ti "ears, it,(. '  

	and 700th National I-lackey I.eiigue grads. 	 on our first choice,'' 

won 	It 	lost 	lb 	and tied 	flows- 	srored 	two 	goals, 	lttnn 	Prentice 	scored t'Vii',s anti 	If Sherman is lob-rested in 

tstrt 	 Norm 	t'llman 	tallied 	on 	at 	Twflhiht y 	shot 	a'- 	the 	Detroit 	lied 	pastor: oilier than quartcrhie k. I 	W'ne's slammed 	Chicago 6.4 	in 	the only 	NH!. action Thurs- 	the hula 	Rocel has oilier 	t,i!ent - 

NTB.4 	Result 	dar nit-h 	 Ott 

TI! 	- 	 , 
- 	 Bnbfrr Hull 	11111-1.4-d 	it *%k ,, 	long 	s,tip shut,. 	from 	1.'ft 	'sing. 	Ame- 	the 	running 	liii k--, e' ar 

i' 	ASSOCIATED 	PRESS 	i.t.t 	thes 	weren't a'nnugI 	for Chic'augr,. 	 Syriu'u'-e s 	Floyd 	Little. 	Mel 
LANI 	 !t a-its a rood ram 	" said the 'lS-)'.'ai- 'old 	lit's-.'. playing 	- Earn of U('l.A, iinul Clint June'- - 

Ttiurcdac"s 	Results 	' 	 - 	 - 	 - 

- 	 - 	
- 	 us 21st - 	1. - ,'nson, 	c all got going. It a'. as a great game, 	of 	Michigan State, 	Lineman to 

York 	P... 	Ptiiladelphta 	hoc'.-,- , 	c-i.:,4 	;nultide 	both 	r"gulrir-sa-:is,n 	*t.il 	pl;.ycff 	- elude George 	\Vi-!-st,'r of !sl ,'hi. 
11 	It 

. 	 goals 	He break' 	hi, 	own record 	:&i-h time ho st-ores, 	- can Si0ts-. Lloyd Phillips of Ar- 
Sir, 	rraini'. 	1= 	Lop, 	An 	l'rcnt i.e 	iT-Tt'd in hi- 240th. and 	5Ilti; NH!. grab to mnkc 	kansas 	,incl 	Diron 	Talbert 	if 

get.' - 	!' 	 h:n 	nitty 	tb 	1'tL 	tii:s- 'r 	: 	'.':i'-:'- 	) 	-try 	to 	so(r.' 	20 	goals. 	Tes;is. 
- 	 ---- 	The 	pos'.:tulits- 	that 	Sherman 

76ill

go 	after a 	position other 

ers 	Streak 	Snapped 	::um0l:tt 

'ibs 	Inn e 	unhappy 	'aa- -iitd 
flc 	Till 	'\Sts(t('IATED 	PRESS 	II- 	it 	::t 	L::-:l 	q - ar:t 	. 	,r 	-- 	,- 	: 	: 	i't:... O. ,;a - 	,, 	,;7 	-ring 	signal 	callers. 	%0 1 , )i'!tt 

Tue big building vas cold and 	helped hold Chamberlain to 	13 	4 	 . fill the bill in New York 

0 	the Htg He'll was hot, 	 points 	 It, 	the 	only 	other 	garlic'. 	-San , 	Among these Is G:irv (":.iio 

S:ar 	Wilt 	Chamberlain 	and 	The 	the 75t'rs' first 	Francisco 	dtissned 	1.ns 	Ance!es 	backup man for Johnr.,' Lids 

Cti,i:tt 	Alex 	llatuium 	of 	Philti- ' Knicks in seven games this sea 	
12 	91 if,Okl:ttic1. ('alit. 	of Baltimore'. 	and Ce-at cc 

dt-ipiiia 	said after 	the' 	76cr, Iris: 	son, 	'nipped 	their 	cc inning 	San 	F'ranr-is( 0 	i''.e-cl 	it, 	huh 	Sall 	Fr:,ncis.-o's 	Na 	2 	mutt 

1P.-1N 	to tilt- 	Nt-cc- 	York 	Knick -streak 	tat 	11 	games 	New York 	straight 	'. ts'tttrs- 	(5 en 	1,4- 	; 	11th 	haveexpresseil 	li's:tt 

erbockers 	Thur'4cia) 	night 	at 	th:rd 	tit-hind 	leading 	Philndt-1 	t'U's 	and 	boosted 	its 	Westerti r
faction 	at 	their 	inactivity 	otid 

Pittsburgh's 	Civic 	Arena 	that 	phiti and Boston it: the National 	Division 	c-aid 	to 	se'. en 	games 	has e 	shed to tte' traded 

t?tt - 	building 	wan 	cold, 	but 	thec' I Basketball 	Assocanuari's 	East 	'. .'r idle St. 	Lout' 	 Cuot,i 	se ill 	is' 	on 	tI.- 	1xil, 1 

ditit:'t 	think 	it 	affected 	thit'tt 	cmi 	7)-'. :''irir: 	u;':''d 	it' 	turd 	• 	Nate 	Ttiurriurtd, 	t,ttit; 	iii 	Sandia)' 	in 	Mitiini 	%%h-,  thu 	(t - 
club's 	PI°) 	 . - 	

-- --- - ---- --  - 	------ -- 
	

' -cia 	of 	hits 	fir-u 	nttie 	fit-Id 	goal 	arid 	I'htiltudt'lphiitt 	Eagle's 	1' itt 

1: 	ce'rtauil'. 	didn't 	affect 	the, 	 - 	
- 	t.'ttipts, 	:riggt-r,'d 	thu.' 	War 	' in 	the 	NFL'' 	Pl;ts-off 	floss 1 

Big Bell - 	center Will,, 	Matson 	11115 	'tics 	uith 	24 	pu:zits 	arid 	25 	Fe- 	- 	I'roui,uiti-r. e's;t-et a sellout I 

B.l:ti in'.- 	5'. h: 	s;iurt-d 	
'"unds 	Te'timrnaite 	Ri.-I. 	Barr'.', I tIle- 	P10)'fifI 	floss I, 	whit-h 	015! 	- 

________ 	- 	For 	Record 	- 	i' 	lettL1e''5 	leading scorer. col 	i"- 	s,.cmiti pitai'.' 	finsb.,'eti in tI 
'-ted 23 points 	it-rca- West cc t'. 	E,i'-t.'rn 	and 	Western 	Cnr 1 -r 

L urg€r_s s;'.' 	i'-'.- :.-, 	A l p, 	 '-.Ili for the Lakers scith 21. 	en(es 	Salt's 	have 	aIre 	d - 

-. -' t 	' - 

	

I 	- 	Lo' 
- Funds 	\lta's.,r 	aims 	a 	San 	Francisco 	led 	prarticall) 	pt' sash 	40 400 	ft. r 	ala-ad of 

Aiaa.-ut-' 	h:.::. 	cl:iamte'rtaack 	Etia 	cc orlci 	indoor 	slio' 	put 	n-turd 	from the outset and built a 	7.9 44 	ful 	U 	for 	the 	Stis'r 	Eli,-,'. I 	-' ' 	I' 
nate 	Gubrte'l 	will 	undergo 	stir- - Saturday 	nigot 	a 	ni 	ti.'- ida' 	Ii., 	t,e.11tt nit' 	bitle-(- 	la-litre- 	pu!! nc 	I_in 	Angeles 	ii 	cc .'ek 	Fr' 
gem) 	tie,, week for removal of a 	outdoor 	mark 	 assa) 	titter the inte-rnilssii,ru, 	day. 
cartaLtae- 	it: has 	right 	knee, 	I 	Still the 2h;t-txl'i:id 	1t sat A&-M 	 -- - 	And cebit.' Grit-'-.' tail '- I 

Gauriel, ii tic c--s-ear veteran in 	star doesn't lieu ELlis 	pnt'due'titig 	I 	Mu' i,,'y 	lfosbornuo'i, 	6-f'u'.t-2 	battle 	it 	out 	in 	hiOrlailul,. 	i..' 
tIlt- 	National 	Football 	League, 	''1 	still 	host 	sonit- 	troutik 	sa-ritur 	fr',n 	linetura, 	lii., 	a,"t 	a 	otlie'r 	tofi 	(llutirterbii hi 	1. 
'stuiuied 	a 	knee 	injury 	it. 	mid 	scith 	the' 	manor 	r.tiot '' 	lie 	says 	tl.re-, - 	"air 	l'itt 	pass 	e'uu-bit,g 	t-ti.'hi other Saturday 	In ttir 	Si-it 

-'- istui. 	it 	Burn 	spuke'srnan 	suid 	arid 	untuts 	out 	tlt,i! 	Ci(li 	iiiI "turd 	cc iti 	e 	r •'a'ptiums 	for 	lair 	Russ! 	.it 	\lobiie 	Ala. 	hi 	I. 
'- I Cift5l,'u,'•,"ia'' 	5-a'5 	 - 	a,'.; 	i,'t 	 Fit 	lit' 	ha-Id 	:1,.! 	fol 	the. 	'udi'lt,. 
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E
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. G. Ares Aims For 2nd Win 
- - 	

t 	A.-- 	.- 	5- 	:''ri-' 	I.' 	sAcs 	sisuets 	tMUt.it)it 	isiOsi 	-- 	 -- 	-' 	' 	 -- 	YC 	R I-1 1 	'4 	I,' 	0 ,,.-. 	A 	I.,. 	I 	a. 
iii 	ItACI-..- 	S-IS 94 	OtUOS 	C 	TOIl 	i 	ii 	- , 	 -' 	 ' - '' '' 	 - - 	 - 

e-tod 	B ri 	n 	vi 	(Jr3 	ii 	I 	it 	 t a 	is 	- 	 ' 	 ' 	I. 	I.. s 	I- 'it 	. 
- - 
	To'aia 	n4.-4. 	 a 	x ' Ct. 	iiiu 	 - 45 	0 	W.- i. 	.. 	

- 	- 

I- rain) 	ritgitt 	feature 	ru',- 	 , 	 , 	 ' 	si 	.a s 	
.0 	- 

i..O RACL--S-ig U 	temit C 	TO 	22.N 	ITH •ACC-S-i6 U 	(.r.t., I 	not 	- Iota 55(1-55 	ii 	, 	i 	i,-. a. 	'. ii' 	the. 	Sunfura-(Jrlaiiido 	Keitiel 	Oi'fl'tIC ("I S-,& 	 , t ,'r'0,J 	is 3) 	)L20 	 P4,1. 10 '1 	1 	0' 

(,tot). s , 	 C 	5 ' 	bendee 	4 	4 	3-a 	1-t I, 	 - 	' 	I. 	i,.u,r 	(,,,w 	 - - 	'- 	' - 
heluKt, 

 'I'll..' lnauguru 	Handicap 5% iii- 	
25 	34' 	Pit.:,o,gi 	 p, 

co -I'dm 	10. 	 140 	A0,wiped 	Wee 	 I 
- t"r 	curiae 	on 	strung 	to 	win 	his 	Qu.fl.Iau 	li-St 	it 044 	 Q-' --.s 	4 9 	1 , ) 6r 	 ("I("I., 	, a 	I 	)l  

saecoiid 	race 	of 	ttit' 	satusuii 	iii 	
P.f1ec1c(2-I 	4310 	 - ' 	 - 	'4 	- 
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OR YOU MAY PHONE 

hitting 	at 	7.6 chit 	with 	
38 

Countr) 	Cluhw.i. shot on the John Mdliala. president of the south end of Seminole- County 

points, 	 par five. 53i yards second hole I Atlanta Braves, is the choice of tonight to duel with the Souti 

Stuart is the leant's leading by 	touring pin Stan Jowur of Basebaji Commissioner William Seminole Hurricanes and thee 
tebounder, 	averaging 	17 	per the 	Glen Oaks Country Club, Eckert and bawball ownerb to return home Saturday evening 
game. 	Charlie 	Newell, 	used Farmington. Mich. 	 Isucceed Lee McPiiaIJ as ape- for a cage contest with Point-  
sparingly to recent outings has 	According 	to 	owner 	Mike cud asinstam to the, comma. ha. (tame tinitsa are 6:30 and 
a 14.2 rebound average. 	 Wheicuiel, this is the first time s,jor 

The Wildwood leant will de- that ii two has been recorded I 	The newspaper said 	Eckert 	Starting for the ninth grao- 
pcud on the scorin: of 	AretUe for 	this 	difficult 	hole. 	,Jowor i will offer Mcthik the job a, his era will be Mike- Kret-ek, li,ts:,! 
Lowery and Tom Klinehotler in finished the round with a 72. 	chitlaid. "any hour 	" 	 Lee, Torn Barks, Rickey hut. 
tonight's game. Top scorers for 	nefla. and Denser Hall- 1)aau 
Ocuec have been Bob Lilly and 	Don Carter'r 'Jot) game in the 	Penn State will face Army Rogers Bill Scott, Brian Gt'rris 

Johan 	3,leGuire 	 ltuP 	!'1:A 	elnin:pionshipc 	was 	and 	Navy on iii' 	196ki football 	and Mite,- Phillip-- wit! aL. 	u.s' 
Action 	In 	Wtlilwoud 	will 	be- 	t'ii 	12th. 	 sciied'ale. 

322-26! I 

ito' 	last 	start. 	Going 	against 	350 SACC-4-16 M 	GreG. lice Tam. nit 
- 

,lit- 	Cttiger 	& 	Martin 	Sec 	ti,u- 	
is~l.A.t 	5.. 	 -- 

. 
night will be a strong field that lQurn.i 

	it-ti 	14,- .1 

Bocs 	Si, 	 - 	0 

includes 	Ciipuri, 	Pansy 	Pug, 	fr.'l(iV it.4t at. C 
iu 

Irish 	Maiden, 	l'ni 	Priuiceos, I JITH RAC1--19 94 	(.i. 	0 	I.- 	1, 10 
, 	rs,., 1 	 - 	-- 	- 	,- 	- 

Nearly 	Perfect, 	0. 	b,s 	Ft. 1,0 	Ct'o.i 	 I - it. 	' 0 
jui'.e-d 	and 	Tall 	't..as, 	I t.a.s" 	1091,',,.. 

, Me 
	10th 	rate-c 	lo 	hutiId 100an1440 	1141 	41 5 

1111, 	 t.S510 	(I-I) 	144 	'.5, 
- 	

't 
 thaw 	lot, of attention as *oil- 	ITS SIACI-44 U. e,reG. C Tim. 'O'o 

sotioniol 	young 	Pepparina 	at, Ap.s.l 	twit 	 9fiV 4A 	- 
Sol 	Air 	 5% 	.5 

ts-tt:pting to get into Gratis 	A. 
i 
kittv 	titsee 	 .5 

'Ilie lJon Abernathy puppy won 	(1-51 v 40 

three 	straight 	before' 	being mrs **ca,.-aog U. OfeG.* Tuna. ii 
It-Il 	II' 3d 

c.tuIape(I 	in 	her 	Crud.- 	B 	debut 	 iiit 	I AKI 	-' 

A 	victory tonight would make W,nos 
lM4'acd 	Fuel 

her 	the- 	f1rt 	puppy 	to 	te-aeti 	Quin.ci4c 	t4 	5' % 
it.,rlriu 	iSit 	ss SL fcat.tus eoiapeLtt,wn ihos 	eaauu. us kAi-5. 	at. t.cuOI I Turn. 3M, 
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Ty RAY liE CRANE tint 	rrsca 	rental 	income 	in- What 	iire 	the 	repair 	ex- benefit 	of 	the 	h'niint'a 	quart- charges 	 2S.Th 	When rieIn'ted from thr S.l0u 

7CWISpsPOT Enterprise 	Asan. dudi• depreciation, repairsard ponses for last year?Here is era are considered at 100 per One-half fire 	 raas 	rental 	Income 	or 
If 	ynti 	are 	a 	lanulord, 	not other a typical allowianen: 

' 

ei'flL hisurnnre 	 8.00 	$42.'l.75 Is 	produced. 
all 	of 	the 	rent 	you 	receive Depreciation enables 	YOU One-half exterior There 	generally 	are 	other I 
yearly 	It. 	taxable. 	It. 	is 	poe- recover your Investment in the painting 	 nnnno vxrwneca in connection with the 3&75 	(NEXT: 	Capital 	R'ins 	and 

in 	fact, to show a net property 	"r 	it 	uiwful 	flf. Furnace repair 	210  property. 	A 	statement Tilt- 	nths'r 	huh 	of 	th4 	real 

loss 	from 	the 	operation 	of Thedepn'ch.tlon 	allowance 
Plumbing jj attached to your return might eat.nt.c 	taxn, 	and 	mortne 	In. 	(Th'uah'rs 	niav senil 	for their 

rental property antI 	Li, tirdiict haseil 	upon 	the 	cost 	of 	the carpentry 	 4'.2! contain such ifrrn% list tt'r.'at w.'uid 	b 	inchituleil in 	the 	en 	euipiv'c of "Cut 	Your 	Own 
this hoes from other income. building. with the cost of the Decorate tenant's One-half real tau.u,.'r's 	itoniiwul 	de.hu,.'tuin, 	Tzi.r's," 	by 	sending 	their 

In 	general, 	charges 	offset- IIIIUI 	.'xCitIdf'd 	from 	considers- suits 	 272.00 estate 	taxes 	£1(I.00 on 	F'nrni 	11i40. The 	n.ntuining 	min,u'. addresses and 50 ernta 
Lain. 

For Illustrative ptirpolea, as- SWUM 

________ 
Inter"t  

Cut Your Own  One-half mortgage half 	of 	the 	last 	three 	Items, 	per 	copy 	to 	"(lit 	Your 	Own 
hein 	personal expen*es. would 	Tax,'a" c!t' The Sanford 11cr- 

laid. some one-half of a two-family Repairs that benefit the en- One-half not he deductible on his return. 
	

P. 0. Tnx 4S, Dept.. 3 7, 

- 	 - 

hump rostng $36,000 ($30,000 
t 	.i. 	.ihi1... 	or. Ono 	s... 	,i,.. tire home are taken at 5(1 per - 	- lnnuie4'luping 	 40.00 Th'previntion. 	repairs 	and 	Radio City Station. New York. 

Leaders Bow To Kirk (all For Legislature Session 

I 	I 	YP 	1111! 	" 	 """' '""' " 
	 reaL Repairs for the exclusive One-half water 	 1111er rxp,.n,w fnuu 441,679.2h. 	10019.1 

I 	 - 	 ... 	 II 	..  

1* -----.---------------------.----------- 	
- I,," 	Ri s'u''r ,,l,l 	rTri',,,n,'nt'i 	re 4.- 	'e':t'l 	Is' 

• Governor Rumored 
twit 	prollillifflit 	officers 	of 	Il,. 

ISInto, 	l,egislntii,i' 	say 	lawinak 

vised elicIt as soon as the Vival 
falls, 

thwarted liv a lane ree,'s r'ihled 

min,pt.'s 	after 	the 	IMiSlitt,ite 
qinitihl 9@0 	on with the i,uisi The, (iainesvihIe 	f)em(K-rst V'rmv,n.l us 	ri'di'nt'n r'imqvns 

dD 

- 	

- 	

'rAt.1.AhlASF,F 	(AP) 	his 

nest 	fit 	et'i n 	f 	rshiU 	Florida's 	"Fill anti 
plerigeel 	let 	l'rse,nnIIv 	IStiff 	the 

Ffee 	et 	finis tight 	in 	the 	,'iu 	h 	is In 	a 	related 	v'ven(, 	Sira'n!ts 

To Wed 
. Brazilian 

u,t,stitittfnvu 	,oritIy 
1 111";1141.legal 	u hlalleotfes. 

setn 	'r,rpntnn, a msrnbc'r of 
the 	('runstit,,tian 

- 

et11jtjlt 	thuursrf,iy rsneelfecl the 
HIt 	teltlntive 	weekend. 'Inn 

flu,tl 	5ctut. 	I'rrsieirnt 	Veil.' 
Hevislein 

mission. 	said he planned 	ri ' 	in Tttppeilnted by the special call, 

' MIAMI 	(Ar) 	- (',ei. (laud,' 	lion 	Critical reaction 

forthcoming. 	

• f'uipe 	cml 	Ilotise 5uenkc'r 	Itntphu 

Ttirlhtigton 	intel 	it 	would 	he 	a 

- 
ireshuis • the ,necs,ire th,mher 	retrnto..rre nffirl,11of  

Kirk, 	whose 	political 	hones'. _a  not ittistaks 
\feinh,1fr 	StnIInpP 	rahsetl 

 to 	r'fu)fperatfl 	with, 	
•,,,__ 	 -- 	,._ 	,.-----,._ 	• 	 -- 

r 	'' 	 nr,r 	,'' i 

moon was etremety short heed, 	Then the handsome, twice •di. I (hot', 	(Isuquch' 	Kirk's 	request 	in 	lion's 	hue 	In 	the 	Sennts 	At
appears 	headed 	for 	the 	altar 	'.'ore,1 Kirk created 	a social up 	• 	 ' 	 .1 

- 	 I, ,,',' 	'!!'!!' 	' 	''''lT' 	lIITl!it'I 

p,ul I lie rc'vics'ti ulou'tirvint to the 	
though 	he 	14ed 	Son 	.Inhr, 	F 

with 	a 	dazzling 	Brazihian 	di. 	roar at his Inaugural ball Teics- before 	this 	regular 	'Cii 	
Mathews of .Inrksonyiifr. ,u ccci 

'oreee who'e friends say has 	day 	night 	eshcn 	he 	appeared 	 11111. butt. 	 stitipilonnI law sWan, in organ 
penchant for bikini, that match-ifh a da771iueg blonde, German While neither • one- tinted in the

Ite 
	strategy 	fe'r 	re'iisIr,n, 	p'' 

Kirk, 	Florida's 	first 	Rpuihli' 
her emerald 	green eyes. 	I 

born socialite from the hot, stun 	 sI,uurt 	notice 	Kirk 	gave 	for 	the 	nnrwuu,nrvul 	plans 	it, 	hisutel 	pithilt 

can 	governor 	since 	tS7fc, 	took 	
Speculation 	that 	Kirk 	and 

ny, 	bikini 	beaches 	of 	haul. 	 • 	• .'inu'rg,'ne'y 	70 ulusy 	sc'qsiu,n, 	they 	hic',urings 	'.rt 	the 	s-emil hittt 

his oath of office Tuesdas'. 	
Miss Erika Mittfelul would wed 	 , 	 IEIUC,a 

agreed 	this 	governor 	halt 	the 	''article t,'i 	utile-Ic 

Administration 	began 	with 	a 
atithoril y Is, call 	site-ti a scsslrun. 	Surf, 	Pica rings 	re,lrl 	slrsst i 

teas confirmed yesterday when 	
C I. U B 

1 	

. 

Meanwhile, 	the 	First 	rotund 	in 	rally slow clown revision st'pnlnt 

wedding date would be Jan. 3 	 11111(k 	flip 	4ten0oll 0 
	fider4 	di, 

lie lmmediatcI 	'ttIflflui 	finn. 

" 	Ida's predominately Democratic 
 Carlos 

hang. 	 her 	former 	hup'hand 	said 	the nit.. 	of 	Ieee) 	iegi,l 	eittu'rnptt 	is, 	this' 	.0 d:iv 	fs'rirusl 
Is 	-his'eh,,Ie,l 	hiathi 	tegiel,,tit-' 

legislature 	by 	calling  for 	flriiljan 	theatrical 	n4oeer 
 Edtiardo 	Delabella, 	a 

I'.,,., 
. 	fur 	1 	pup. 	tiuslay. 	At 	tt,t,( 	time, 	trussed 	r4.put$'i 	*1  to  Kir' 	-i- 	h 

,. 	__, ___,. •L_ I ''''''''''''''''''''''' '., 	I.'.•'...-'. 	 • 	 - . 	 p special 	.tI'4uI 	U' 	I 1'' tIuuij' 	11l 	
said 	In 	Rio 	de,lanerin 	that 	he 	________________________________________________ 	 ' -', 	, 	 - 	 lieu; 	(' 	Willis 	;;lans 	to 	lintel 

- 	
legally separated 

state's 	ptnjinti"d 	oct' 	('u'lni"tutli- 	
and 	tlsc 	Mittfeld 	had 	been 	 :u 	bearing 	on 	a 	slut 	by 	Rep 

Adm. 	Beardall , 	
d s probably ha 	gotten a 

separated since 1953. lie 	 i 	l' 	tl I N () I 	l' 	('minty 	.!.'r,utiir 	i'ruult 	of 	Palmetto. 	it 
'uitlt ii 	%V-'IA 	Vl't'V 	ii1111101 	ill 	fru'si,,wp,, 	t)u'nio. r io t 

divorce in the toiled States. 	 ' 	 eviukin' 	in the iti;uiigiirnl 	f'r:utt 	u -uuuit.'uuls 	constitutional 
Kirk 	heft 	the 	day 	after 	his 	 pa rail,' 	for 	i i iV, 	( Iiui i,lu' 	r,'vt'tiuo, is no eirirrgene'y cinch is 

Sanford 	Native 	an 	imdicclneect 	spot. 	\tics 	MittS 	 • 	 1littt 	01,1111-119't euffjr,'p'a (if 	cull 	hut' that ru'iusiun 

inauguration 	for 	a 	vacation 	at 	
. 	( 	ii'k 	sit 	'l'utllnliuuuuc'r. 	'l'uup 	eu'.'ki,,g 	to enjoin 	K rks 	sp.0 it,l 

, 	fold 	etho 	maintain-; 	a 	FIends 	 till' 	lliiiil.f 	lht9Iiil II i,'atti4 	Althuo,,i't, 	tito 	fu it 	tittil'S 	ills 
home 	at 	Palm 	Beach, 	also was I 	P' 	 I 'lUll 	(If 	S,'iiiiricult' 	,Iiinl.ui' 	

(min, 	the 	uiu;iniee' 	of 	t'r;u't 	win 

Dies 	Wednesday 	
unreachable 	a n 	apparently 	' '' lie' 	1': 	l. 	I{k'l;:ui'uls, 	,,i,tt' 	tilt 	haiti.', 	mint, 	r-uuniidrr ,  I 

was with the governor.  Jr 	Pl'esIull'lli. ; 	\'vuiiiflp. ( )ljv,'t', 	11 	iietlliuu'i filed 	yeste'rrl;,v in U S 
Before 	leaving 	on 	his 	im 

Rear 	Adm 	,t,ihi', 	H 	 ni uginal 	proptu 	vacation, 	the 	40-year 

i. 	 - ork 	was 	asked 	about 	the 	 - 	

u'e't','t a i'v.I I'i'ttail rt'r, 	u ntl 	Siipru'uit 	('enurt 	onus' 	irriruips 
l't'fi Sts'vu'tt 	r('i', 	v'e 	l''ts 	Mt v, 	(;,.n. 	Karl 	i"uuiri'leuthi 	suLl 

B.eardall. 	Naval 	aide 	to 	Pre's 	ld 	K i iulent. 	I •appt'a 	ht' 	Wiltsoll 	tii.'ru' 	is 	''toot,' legal du,utp'r'' 	In 

former superintendent of the 17. 
dent 	Franklin 	D. 	Roocevelt, 	

possibility of marriage 	''I'll let 	
.' 	 h'a,ls 	(it.. 	ni:ijutint.t ui 	iii' 	(hue 	filing 	icy 	iittorni'y 	r)an 	l'.uuil know 	if 	there's 	any 	real 	 SeminiSeminole 	High School 	in 	Miami 	t'iiiil 	uont,'nuhs 	this' news, 	was 	his only reply. 

S Naval Acnden 	and a nativeKirk
used 's 	pnliiical 	aides 	ref 	 : 	, 	 , 	

the 	lower 	lilt, ml 0, 	'l'lip 	high 	h"ili'ral 	.-tuiirt 	shuuiilet 	block 
SI IS 	Maru'lii,ig 	lliu,i,l 	tutu 	flit' 	'a',uuun 	la'r-aiisu' 	It 	It 	[flat of Sanford. will be buried in Ar 	

to divulge his whereabouts and he 	''lii'h,'tIc4,'' a 	v.iiiig lingtnn National Cemetery 	had 	no 	comment 	when 	asked 	 ' 	
- 	 girls ii 	 f 	, 	

- 	a tiptrtiiuui,'ul 	and 	I tints 	Ineligible 
Bearcthll 	died 	at 	the 	Orlando 	about 	his 	impending 	marriage

' 	 ford attt were in the stat- 	
i' 	pLuSS 	laws 	fir 	r,'vicu' 	IP 	(- fill 

Air 	Force 	Base 	hospital 	'Vt *1 	fiat 	former 	In-laws 	of 	both et hit ion. 
nesday 	night 	after 	sufferinc 	" 	Kirk and Mice Mittfeld confirm Tuirllngton, 	hiu,eeee'pr, 	s,uld 	he 
stroke last month at his home an 	ccl 	that 	the couple would soon 	 s (' - 	 I ( confident 	la' at 	;, i rehot hi 	rum 	I'('P n 	' I 
Winter 	Park. 	cc here 	he 	lie cii 	he 	teed. 	

': . 

	 . 	

4 	

Iirnufutr 	lcraI 	both 	challenges. 	The 	Ituuuu-.' 
since 1955. 	 "The 	marital 	guessing 	game' 

Taft. 	I;, 	I 9th 	- - 	Page 	\ 	
speaker saul tie Intended 	to put 

1-it was an aide to Secretary 	edit 	he 	settled 	very 	soon," 	V 	 . 	 • 

- 	 ' 	 .. 	A 

-- I 	
ru'pri'su'ntatic're right to work on 

n.m .i.tr.i .me, •..a jr. 

lot $176 a month. here is how 

Expert's 

Way
tht, 

	

1 
	various charges would be 

	

a 	used to offset the $3,100 gross 
rents. 

internal Revenue Service 
puts the useful life of a new 
frame home at 40 years. This 
provides an annual depreciation 

	

ii{ 	 * 	 allowance of 2 	per cent. 
Since no depreciation is pei-
mitted on the living quarters 
of the owner, the 2% per cent 
rate is based upon the $15,000 
value of the tenant's aults. 
This produces an annual rate 
of $375. This Is the first write-
off against the gross rental In-
earns. 

art, 
'Minnie Mouse' am De Ciuno. uWWdWb 

m4ag author of "Cut Your 

°" '°°°'- Will Become b 
iy stop for filling out your 

	

t 	return no 1966 mcomo, and 	

Astro-Mouse" 

	

If 	rates you money, many 

times the low purchase price 

of this 64-page, lftuctrctted 	WASHINGTON (APt - A 
mwnsniJ. Learn your rights 1 unintiture mouse no larger than 

and privileges and make this 	a man's thumb has been fitted 

annual chitic easy with "Cut 	with, pet slit' radio trantmilttui- 
and Is being groomed for pass, 

is 

Your Own Taxes," available 
life future spare Journeys. 

	

this area exclusively 	
Dr. Ott F. Reynolds, director 

through this newspaper. 	or bmic,enc'r programs for the 
der your own and gift copies i National Aeronautics and Sparc 
at only SC) cents each.. 	Admlmstrat,nn, displayed the 

nrnusi. one of several of it tIe 
i'rt ViururLu. that never drink.,, 

Five Rescued 	uatvr. at a briefing on space 

"You've heard of astrobtigs - 
this is ustrornouse." Reynolds 

From Top Of 	said. 	i a desert mouse of 
the Southwest, a pocket mnuse 
and his if lot of capabilities for 

Colo. Mount -,pace r"varch. 

"Hr doesn't need water, eats 
only sunflower seed, and hit no 1.IAt\'ll,t.F., ('ok,. (AP' - liquid excretion•' 

	

I 	"The best thing aboutm birth,. 	
Reynolds said one of the in dat Is that I'll he 

alive," said struntenuu'ci mire may 1w sent 
Lorrusin. Rosengren, who will into orbit niuing with three a 
b. 413 Saturday. 	

trnnuiuts and lit al-i Apollo sjirt' 
"1 can't help but smile." she craft. 

said Thursday its she lookedup 	Another may 1w sent far nut 
from (hi cast run ering her brt* into spare in a prni 

in u clucit 
ken he'll arm. 	 of biological 	lwrtflufl' out,ici, 

Mr, Rnst'ngrcn 	
at'. one ot (lie eitrth gravitational sphere 

five person'., hwtudtng her hus 	Tue tint radintransmlu,'r wa 
band. Orville, 51i. and the rout planted in thu 

ctwel, pou"11 nut 

	

3 	pie's son. .John. t, who were nuuhly used Li the nmus ft 
n'.wuu'd bs . helicopter from 

store mod Reynolds said til t 
the windsiirpt slopes of 14,037. 1 

tru,nmltn'r uulso could he f)laCt'(t 
font Mt. Sherman. 	

in the tuninuils uibelonten 
Thu's survived a night or :ut 	

Whcu'ver Reynold-, ticid a 
3 below zero trfllper.ituri.'s, blow- n'cwcr near the mouse, tilt

,  
log snow and hns inig wind aft signals 	from 	thu 	aninia! 
rr (twit ct,.urtt'ri'cI twuntugtn, transnittte,r could be lwairet 

'4Lflit roil Into 11(II5'3 	 cleans • But the mouse, Canfitu 
hit sonic severe tinwndruift. and uiu!ti nibbling fond unconcerned plowed Into the mountain 	

Reynolds said the radii "We were lucLe to romu' nllti 
tt'le'mt'trv equipment could ran nhive," said Rosu'ngrriu, ItO IIVI d 	

nut h rca, dcei itt ng the flu Li t 
lier who rakes pnuic quarter 1 ti-ni;a'ruiture for 

tix months, horses on his farm flu-ar St 
	

lit- sititi soot,' hospitals on t. Charles, Ill. ''We' had twit 
hot pl:iniutg in test thir use of thu 

ties of Scotch with us that 
• ulliuluaturt transmitter in Inter 

bellied us Iii witIistiid Lii. 	
na1 .Ludie of persons suffering It gut down ill lit lensi 30 t,loi 
front ulcers or other stomachor 

ern 	We couldn't ha vu lLoucd intestinal disorder,. 
muti lunger. 	 I Tilt. patient would swallow tit, 

Itnst'ngrrt, and his sum sul. I small truintunutter. Az. it coursen 

	

- 	fered bruise.-, Charles Imuticlet, through Its digestive' system it 
 

2, at St. Char'es, a mmliv would broadcast internal ten, 
friend. sutfer.'cl a dislocated lwrautures. A temperature rnst' 
shot I tier wit ,.1, wsic pill hi. ch 	

iii ciLia;! a, tevcrrd randit we -. 
plate by the aLbert. during the a'- an tilcer or tumor scoulti 
10 hours they remained alniw on ismu flu trouble' spot 
the' mountain.  

The pilot. Gifford Williamson, 	lie Shows Them C, of Denver, escuiwtt unjur 
The he'licopte'r that imiele' tit, 	The Way Home 

rescue' wall piloted bs Bob Grits 	(ltf;L(n,'k, 	tle&uud (A!' 
no, lii, of Hmunmta'lul. Cola., an -liought,. Lawrence, a local 

'1 
employe of thuS Public' Service' taxi owner hub started a npev- 

	

C 	Co. of Coleiriutiui, 	 • list survive to take drunk driver 

	

C 	 Grerna was on it routiuut flight haiti. 
checking power line's over tiu 	For thu orulinar taxi far, 
nmunuiinm, when hi' heard it rit plus 7 shillings and S pelivi 

	

C 	ci,,' cull asking if there I5.Is it ($jjJ') t the druid. driver ,, 

helicopter in th' area 	 driven home while another 
'C)ne plume had spotted the driver taken, has car home and V 

downed uirrrudL" siud Grsienu. gurugusu it. a 
'Vutt were itbit' to fly right up I This cxlsrjnu,nt ha, gum' oil 

	

d 	Lii.' ridaje pretty much tliflctb i fur some weekb and is higith 

	

11 	to him" 	 aucrrtheful. Lawrence' said. 

	

V 	Greene, nuede two trips U' This' elru,ik,, taken twuti 
bring all five fliw,n Lii thy Wit agreed tilt- dultur charge was 
port at LendvIik. 	 cheap compared with a 

with it 1wuv3 ground bit' f
ine in court. Luiwrv,cc1' 

	

a 	
blni and ii 500W SiJU4H With said. 
moving in with 50'nilhu--uinhour 	--- - 	 - a 

h winds." said Greeno. 'We Sot Anniversry 
off tiut' iasss up there at the' luiet 	

titauh p(s.isibk nunute," 	 I 	
Prt'. 	David 0. M 

	

The Itusezigreic and Rudde' 	
93 Id of the Church ti!

r 	
t. 

had 	arrived in C a I I) r a 0 
Jesus Christ of Latter-d,a Wednesday fur a winter 

tw1ttlu) Salint. Mormon). and his 8tu e( Asp.m. where the) hav oftene 

	

alae'd. 	 veur.old wife have' quietly cella 

htoesui'iii 	the thht bratird their 68th weadtug aumi 

from Denver, 75 mlii!. northeast VtU'IiU'y. 
of ML Sherman, to Aspen was They were joined Monday at 
calm until sudden air turbu- their Stilt Lake City hotel apart 

C 
lcncr 	t*z.ed 1k aroUnd Ibis u: it'll' 	hi i' 	flit 	u)t).t'!'V.tiiit 	ii' 

cork," 	 lilt .. 	 ott'.  

JIM .i..iafl:ttSPtII,,,a lWIutdDIflflv,'11fl rT'.IA,I.fl.lLp fl 'S 	 a 	- 

from ltflS to 1439 a t\hiit' house Kirk 's 	former 	father-in-law. 
 

Aide from 1911 to 1942, and F 	said last night.  
pcnintt'ndent of the Naval .cad- 	The people of Florida are 	" 

emy from 1942 to 1945. 	 going to have a wonderful first 
lie lived at Berryville. Va.. lady," said Mrs. Marina Oyama  

from 144 when he rrt:re'd until I Teixeira. Miss Miitfeld'c for 	
,

•,; 	' 

1955. 	 rain r,iotht'rinlaw. 	 ' 
" 	 L 	 • .. 	 ' 	 ' , 

Among survic ors arc his wid I 	who is still quite 
ow. Edith: a brother. former I friendly with Kirk, said he had. 	 ----- 	 -- 

Orlando Mayor William Beard met the Brazilian woman, in 
All; it daughter, a con at'd r,:ne her late 20s. 'She', a smart, 	

Ecumenical Blue Ribbon 
grandchildren. 	 fiN', wehlcducated woman with 	"Ri"ft N. M. (.l')- iti:;n's store here. 

Services will be at the Fl. My iti'mt of money 	
'' 	 The cufft',' u'.u,i' that 	a I 	''I'll tie,' till! gift certificate 

er Chapel at 10 am. Monday. f 	Friends of Mis s Miitft'ld in first prize at the ('ierslid pecan if th,'y have anything it nun 

With burial in Arlington National Rio said the blonde beauty of Fiesta wits in a 
sense the result ran Wear," she ci, II. 

fered a striking addition to the 
Cemetery 	

-  
fashionable hcach'idc suburb of of the recent Catholic Ecurnt'n. 

Copacabana. Thee said she had rucul Council in Rants'. 
	 nnorse 

Dropouts May 
a 	stunning figure and often 	

'I he e'otft' take was entered 	I'. IllS (t'l'l )-l';irit traf- 

wore bikinis that matched her be' Sister 31. ( elestite of the (it' ru'e't'iitly ui,'featcel evu'ui Ciii,- 
I 

green eyes. 	
r,t'nous Blood order of ntis, 11(1;1'.,411(1;1'.,4 l)airy Queen, (;;uyle'nus 

	

Friends of Kirk said the gay- 	
She Raid flirts now are mak- Miller. Shei.rriveul here bent 

Win 	Diplomas 	trnor met Miss \tuttfeld two 
Ing 

trd1n that they're neiL on riling a iitircci into town 

years ago while on a business , ' 	

oin 	iI. tue ii in ifltt're'ts from the' airport. I"r,'nicli of- 

trip to Brazil, where he went 
OCti projects. 	 (kuuls p,'rsuaelt'il her slit' aught 

(.,t at ra I e t ac'utji ruth iii'. t lti 	to see about setting up an in 	
Ii 	ceur a 1' 0 r I I ri and e ft t r itt if 	it 	't) 	him 	itt, pt' 1 

merit t,ct, which enables adults 	. 	- 	 I luu gift rt'riilr'i( ' - I, 
- 	 . - - 	

, vestment hus:ness Kirk is ex- 

	

x 	 - 	' 	 'I 	'I \k()-  iltitit truitdtitrt. 

''t41 Announces Another B149 I/in waltel 

/ 

lit 

to co receive a 	r norms ciii'." t'&tue- 	tremely 	interested 	in 	develop- 
valency- diploma. will h'c adrn:n. 

I ing 	Florida's 	tie's 	with 	South 
istered 	at the School 	Adminais' I 

.America and told his lnaugur:u 
tration 	Building 	during 	the 	lion 	[ay 	audience 	the 	state 
week of Jan, 30. 	 would 	do 	well 	to 	strengthen 

These 	tests 	were 	developed 	st.ch  ties 
'a 	1s 	the 	United 	States 	Armed I 	Meanwhile, 	efforts 	to 	reach 

Forces Institute for servicemen 	Kirk and Miss Mittft'ld came to 
who have not graduated from 	no avail. Rumors had them 	i 
high school. Florida has adopt- 	Boston. 	Rio de Jant'rin and on 
ed these tests to enable dviii- 	a yacht in the Gulf of Mexico, 
ans who can qualify to obtain a 	among other place". 
diploma. 	 In New York, 	Kirk's former 

There 	are 	five 	tests 	its 	fol- 	wife, 	Sarah. 	said 	she 	ken"., 
lows: Test 	1, grantmuur, punct- 	nothing 	except 	what 	she 	ha'i 
uation and tupt-Ilinug; Test 2 	so" 	read 	in 	the 	newspapers. 	She 
cuel 	studies; 	Test 	3, 	science; 	emphasized 	that 	a 	reconcihia- 
Ter't 4, literature; and Test 5. 	boo was "out of the question" 
niatheniiatiea, Thu State Depart- I 	Kirk 	and 	his 	wife 	were 	di 
nueflt of Education requires that I s'orced 	the 	second 	time 	last 
applicants be 20 years of age 	March 30. They have four vhil' 
and that they roust have coin- 	dren, two teen-age girls and 12 
plets'd 	credits 	in 	civics 	and 	year-old 	twin 	suns 	Kirk 	p 
United 	States 	history. 	 his 	wife, 	$30') 	annually 	in 

Person,, interested nu taking 	child support and alimony. 
this test should contact E. S. 	The boys, Frank and Will, ar 
Douglas,, 	director, 	vocational, 	living with their mother in New 

m techinal 	and 	adult 	education, 	York- 	Sarah, 	18, 	will 	attend 

School Administrative Building, 	Florida 	State 	University 	and I 
Sanford. 	 will lice in the Governor's Man 

sion. Kitty, 17, attends a private 

Difference 	i school In Jacksonville and will 
stay with friends 

Stays Same 	 Ifiss 	Mittfeld 	and 	f)ejlijbu'fla 
FRANKJ'()fT, 	Ky. 	IAI'l- 	have 	a 	four-year-old daughter, 

For the 'iii r.'std"itc of Turkey 	Ariana 	Dolabella 	said 	Kirk 	i 
Neck Bend, Ky, the distance to 	fond of the child, who apparent 
the county seat, Tompkinsville, 	ly would reside in the Go'.t'rui 
will continue to be 8 mile, by 	or's Mansion in the event of the I 
day and 50 miles by night The 	marriage. 
Highway 	Department has 	re- 	Mrs. Claude Kirk Sr., mother 
jected a 	request to 	build a 	of the governor, has been des- 
bridge 	over 	the 	Cunabtirland 	ignated first iddy. She refu"'l I 

River to replace a ferry boat, I comment yesterday on the lot ,  
which 	runs 	only 	f'oin 	6 	am, 	sibility of her son's marital 	ii 
to 	5 	p.111. 	 ti.4 I ion 

- 	
MR.

MRSMOR
ITE 

MMER
F DR T\ 

',',1 6itütq Do& pjt~pl! 
- 	 ;onc's 	ci noiq° 	their 0W 	 : 	 'tte' 	FREE ,jr 

, 
	to 

thour 	
h 	o tnq ho".' 	 I 	.. it , 	 KODAK "INSTAMATIC 104" CAMER ,t. 

tho opec' 	 ' "1 	1 	,,,;th fIlm, fb.ihb. !' 	,)$'5,roj5 
home on 

SUNDAY, JanuarY 	 - -- 	 FREE REFRESHMENTS! 

O5 W. 14th Streat 	 FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS! 

	

Sanford, fl" 	 GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! 
I 	 11.92 i4ke 13 th 	 FULL COLOR CATALOG OF 

	

DIRECTIONS. rit.tnder SHeo1' Go to 	 HOMES & COTTAGES! 
- 	 Sired W't"t 10"-' 

7' 	
west, 	

r 	too ciii build the J ru t,VjIPec .. 	 t ,uJ ', 

%141h SICOCI an 
 turn 	-- 	, 	

----'' 	

,

t'_truj is available to illu,ilifiaj 

	

-. 	
- THERE'S NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
MONEY AT JIM WALTER. 

_ 

8. TRACK 

CAR 
TAPES 

to LEE BROTHERS 

ALL 

MUSIC 
BOOKS 

/2 PRICE 
,JI/II I tI/L'

-If 

m 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA 32808 
'1540 W Colonial Dc, 

Hwy. 50 WutI 
P.- 	 P. 0. But. ISO)) 

Pius Hills Station 
Phone: 295 - 0981 

JIM WALTER CORPORATION 

ll.,i J,t,t. 	10.4 	., .,. • 	jiJ 

I • 	
1 .ui, fisiut"4 aj'J cli .i tte  

Home 	 Ciutug. 

ADDRESS.._________ 
 

CITY 	________STAIL_ 

j T.I.phan. 

My psp.cty Is kcot,J In ._..... 	 _ 	 Coumuy. 

6 

Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning 

Lawn Sprinklers. Pumps and Piping 

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS Snce 1917 

317 • 319 ELM AVE. 	 SANFORD, FLA 

TEL. 322-0852 

Needles - Cases - Accessories 

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 

Sanford Electric Co. 
118 MAGNOLIA 	 322-1562 

11 



'A COMEU 

SPECTACULAR 
iN,' 

0DIO — FIATURITTE 
9:30 ONLY,- 

WALT D!St'LY'l 	-"s.''. 

FLJ15h 
the teenage L- - 
OTFERL 

e' V ' 

___ 	—. -. - 

Qa) 	£2tz6q: 	By Abigail Van Buren 	
*nftir brralb 	Pare 2A — Jan. 6, 1967 

	

DEAT Ar.BY: Bow cnn 	jog he could never ,ileep with 	rnurtship Why don't women 

	

OU prove to your parents, 	anyone. Yet he caine from a 	see them and heed the warn- 

	

upicially your mother that 	family of 10 kId.. They were 
you can be trtisted now? 	 It seems to me that If a 

	

Uk. last summer 	
poor as church mice and you woman chooses to ererlook a 

	

,.i,'_ 	can't tell me HE had * tOOTh 	fault hi her husband RE. 

a 

I 

a 

ht 	 iril 	 lan 6, P167 - PagoRA 

lq 
a) 

'Those Magnificent Men' 

	

PlIEl.PS REST\t'R NT, has a most enticing and eeo• you just don't want to spend 	. 	,' 	 / 	'I heir Flying Marhinas," and at 

	

Chef .\l Phelps is hack from C nomical buffet luncheon every another dull evening at home 	'' 	 -. 	. 	 .' " / 	. 	 regular prices. 

	

short vacation anti i'uccv w:th day. From the "SF.VEN SF,AS us'dtng TV and snoozing iii 	 , 
' 	,," 	' 	 . / 	/(sepd featuretli'. will ha a 

his herbs and spices cooking up BUFFET" )'mI have 	your hoard. Come on down to 	. 	 .' 	 . 	 . 	- 	 /., . 	Walt l)luney special, "Flash, 

	

the most wonderful and delight- choice of seven varieties of sea where the action is. \%'alch the 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	
' 	 0 

	

ful dishes to plea"i' every cciii' food, cold cuts, 
salads, rolls and intercsttnz movements of the 	. 	 ., 	 . 	

is eøne 	er. 	- 

OPIN DAILY 
II AM. 'lit. 	P.5.4. 

SUNDAY 
I? bl,', ' ri • ps,,,. 
i','.,, ti',,' l's',, Mo,s. 

Ti),,, 555. 
Mrs. Rsuly's Passe., 
pie, baSed es 

ALLEN! DAVE 	Advees. ee4.ei P. q.. 

Remley's Family Restaurant 
2511 SANFO 	Avi, (FOIMDLY ANGII%) 
NEll WIlES SPECIAL 

OWR Own CHICEIPI CWjW UFISI .1 	85 FPIFD noontps, SALAO, COFFI r TA 

nolcseur 	ci! 	g.'ci'l 	f,'cinl 	For 
real treat 	try 	the 	' llOt'l.ADE 

tea or coffee—and best of all 
I.con 	welcomes 	too 	back 	fy 

'°"° (iil'IS. 	hate ii 	little eht'in 
and 	get 	to 	know 	the 	folks, 

'I.ffl 

'' 

' 	 3 

' 

1'. 	sr'i 	,,nnrapr 	IOOW 	, 

sche'eliil.rl for Thursday through 
OF BEOt'F V.1ENCiA \'lTli seconds. Dance a 	few yourself. Or jit : 	, 	, 	,' 	1 

;.. 

' 	

' ''ntuird 	(Jan 	12 14 	' "F 	k . 	y 	. 	- 	). 	ran 
PROVEXCALE S UCF" Must . 	. 	. listen 	and 	watch 	if you're not 

. 	' 	

I , .. snatein 	lonritiars 	the 	World, 
he 	the wine 	that 	gives 	It 	that TIlE 	T')WX 	lioI'SF: 	RES. quite ready to get in too much ' 

.lala 	flavorl TAURAXT in Oviu'dn has as its action ..t 	any 	rate 	we 	can ' 	, 	.'' 	. 
starring 	Nick 	Adams; 	"The 
Navy vs the Night Monsters," 

PINFCREST 	striving THE 	 is 
special 	for 	S;indav guarantee 	that 	i'ou'll 	hate 	a 

lot more fun down here where 
', 	 - ' 4 

with 	Mamin 	Van 	Dr'ren, 	and 

f,ir 	in 	a 
STEAK 	AND 	1B.-t.ST (hICK 

the 	sociable 	 than crowd 	goes 
' 

• 

' , 	., . 	sj  
"Women 	of 	Prehistoric 	I'lao- to make it easy 	those EN" 	In 	addition to their u'ual 

- hurry. 	For 	your 	convenience menu 	Inclueh'd si Oh your meal sitting home snoring. So live a ' . 
et," 	with 	Wendell 	Corey. 

they hate a ''walk uptake out is a choice of saiasle from their little—the drinks are 	good, 	the . 

Mifl1 )UN F. 	I 	% ()S()M i' 	- 	SiitiIi Mu.' :iti.i 	t itart 
All 	movie, 	are 	in color, 
'''I bins.' 	Magnificent 	Men 	in window'' ii hcre 	ou can pick up 

a bocd chicken or fish dinner 
fabulous open ealail 	hit 	P0111 scenery 	absorbing, 	the' 	music 

stimulating and tin' at mosphucre Vs ht man 	!it'a.i 	it 	'ae I 	I it' 	it lII't4 	ill 	'"I'lii e' 	Mis ito I fi. 'their 	F'lying 	Mach irips —or - - 

and be on your merry way. (i'll 
forget! 	The's' 	art' 	also opeit 	for 

- eontitielt't' 	to 	good 	(tin. 	That's "' 	Mi'II 	I P 	1 lii'i I' 	I' lviii 	Mteli jti(4,'' ojioti i hg 	Sli U- "I i''w I 	Flew from London to 

ahead and it will be ready anti 
hreikfast 

' 	' 	' 	, 	. 	• the ('tRIflE—where the action day 	at 	tiis' 	Movk'iiitid 	t)t'ive-Iri 'I'hi'iutro. i'nris in 25 	flours and 	11 	Mm- 
ides" is a film tribute in the I - 	 ___________________________________________- 	' -_________ 

	

- 	,' IS, 	 -- 	 -. 	 " - --------------
form of a comic valentine to 	

WilE AND DINE AT 

	

* 	 spend more time in the 
prepr and drool over when they're 	

the first outlsn,li.eh flying ma- 

	

TUF Tflt)' Ii's  I ()I \CI' non itkrn of their fine f,sotl thes hungrt 
is heirs iiutl reid to 	

-' - 	 , 	 ' 	
, 	 cI /zI/'z:9 	,c 

	

open until 9 P.m. 'stonial' 
JUICy. te'neier steak, sinothe'reti 	

Lt 	
't 	

" 	 turyI"ov rp('rnitl',l 	impoiing I 	
AND AMERICAN 

	

- bs 	 through Saturi1a' 
anti on Si with muishres)ms and onions. 	

4 	' 	
. 	 rost.'r of lntornuitiiinally f.im- 	

LUNCHEONS 13e UP 
// 	OPEN 1 30 	\\ 

das  from 	
to thank 	

t_' 	
ins mtors 	

rritei it 	 OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11 3OAil7 

( (I 	EXCITING! 	
' both their old and new friends get fit 

eo,nmn uPon them, don't 	
t. 	 tsi".'l's Stuart Whitman teams , 	 WY- 

BREATHTAKING! 	j 	for their support and patron 
l'anic - Just take' the patient 	 . ' a . 

e 	 ' 	 0 	
ii cth a quartet of I'.nglish stars ' _____________________- 	 ___________ - - ________________________________________ 

	

I 	'[here is ill 1w a different 	
all tiuie liate clown to that 	

S.irtuh 	Miles, 	James 	I-'nx, 
Ouummnr 	special 

on the menu ci er remedY of all remedies for 	 ,.t: 	 , 	
.'. 	 I "rry-Thomas and Robert Met- C flu CSS UUIIItiII 	sicek and next sieck we 

call starving boy s, F'ltEI)l)IES 	 ' 	 . 	

' 	I 	b'y. 'rh,. are joined in their, 

	

is cocoa 	 :isik foris ard to 1t.!.'tDF: 	STEAK hiOL'SE, There, mulct 	 .. . 	 - .' 	
' 	airborne frolic by Italy's Al. i 

	

s_ IIICKF:N CHOW MfllN 
AN!) oliliet anti tate'ful alipolntnlcnts 	 ' 	

lu'rto Sorili, Cerineny's (.ert 

	

o 	I RIF I) \&R)DI F 	 I iiud 	reun 'intis 	eiu.cor 	Ths 	
I' robe 	I' ranse a Jean Pit rre 

At 2:00- 4 00. 	 - 	. 	. 	
('uire" in the form of a thick 	

i iuseeii ansi Irma Deniick, coil 
_________ -- 	 '-'—'. 	 'FILE TRAI)E\'t INPS C. .'tF F. 

and delicious steak accompan- 	
" 	 J:e1icen'5 Vujiro Ishihara. In nil- 

TEHl.'t in Casselberr 	coisist 
I ed by all sorts of taste.tcmpt. 	 " 	' 	' 	 - 	

iiitiiin, thrs' at,, portrayals by 

	

- 	 entli offers an almost bewilder 
- 	,, 	jipt'ti/erc and vegetables, 	'5'. 	" 

. 	 '' ' 	 - 	

tiici Wcunztniiiek,'r, Erie Sykes, 
R R 	 ni - s'arit't 	

of de'his'joue tiIte: nil he' served him .Anii .;nce 	'' 	 .. 	' 	

Hill, F'hsra Robson, Keel 
TWIN THEATRE 	hud.tempting fosi 	Meals 	

' son hi;ist' t'uteru at I'itEI)l)l K'S. 	 . 	

' 	 . d, ,.  't of' the 	Mi'.'iitue'I Vogl,'r, Tony Hancock 
RI. 	1792 at Lee Rood 	's'rsed cafeteria stile and it s 

- >oii'll want to go hack again 	I)IIU '11 	
Ii'''' 	I J d ' l.'ringer, in 	no.1 Rest Skelton itt * came') 

Winter Pork' PH 644 	often Just about iitiposible to 
and again, for It's a proven fact 	aft e'e'ti(IUM ci lion 	i 	.105 	II 

j 	'I :i at the 	rs)le. 

	

EAL
- 	ni ike a choice from the arra' 

(hit nit n is ill etern'utls he 	t 	( 	i 	II 	ii 	
I hns. \ta,ni(isi'nit M n iii 

	

a! cool. iresh sa;aeis, rich arl tin 
hunr and that they never 	11ai'k l',;..41 I heat i 

- 	 'their Flying .',lachines" i.e the 
flak 	pies, meats that art COO 	

tire of that (as orite of all slisli 	
' ((ilie I 'sii An I tunsl, 	tie" tiirotws lii.' l);eizislc 	ovt'riu,iu'nt en loniriati.in sit a collaboration 

	

d to sour t 1 Is 'intl s 	

— It ak 	
ruts ii is i iiti,ik ru ss 5 f ltI 	huh) i sI itt of &siiistt ru itisin 	

I 
(tsC,.,.ii olin stur hen Annasin 

ta 	i;rsji 	
on St 	

for riinn ups null ly.i: 	
' 	

of 1hnmirk 	,dung 
LYN' 	ED° " E 	time lou feel like' t'ni iii 	a 	 • 	

at tin' I ar 	.a 	
pi,' 	lI;iiis W. I'e'tt'rson, Chita Nor!iy "ring a s,'ri,juj 

(zion on the e.irly 

AM ES M 	 I  relaxed meal out ii ith the 	
rra nt 	 iss i e 	pali;ohiiiin 	

iOn,,, ,rk in unit l'aoi! II :i'.a'no. oduv the' lc'.cil' 	- - 

ALAN BA E 	
phasis on good ta'te. brini lbs 

I 

( 

G LENN 	STELLA ''ST 	
:tinilv on dosin anil s':it tile' - 

._.___..___._) 	'teat of sour lift' 	
E:istiiiain'itlnr' 	 iii;: riles 	iii 	''once 	t'psin 	'tn I "'' ' ''• 	I') dii, woteni no ins. 

FORD 	STEVEhS 	 ' 	- 	
' 	 oes 	o 	arm 	''( lion' ('pini .'tii lland' - i a I l'.I;iiiil,'' 'I'lit' picture Was (hO 

i''.t'resi E)avu'e developing an 

uvw meso 	
- 	TIlE C 'tiiiiti: l. it'N(E b 	

tirns'uls about a sturdy ,iloi 	n I reeled by (;ihru'l .'txel, 	uriititiel st'ns'enpluy treating the 

r 	eaten in the \'aldei lintel, dunn -  ' 	WAShINGTON (At'( 	A 	
rim- tk'uii.iii. '11cr (i'i.th, no liii' ih;uiiil 

I 	 ((liiilt• aspects inherent in th" 

	

I 	 toun sanford is the plies to 	o I n ii un iron ii I 	Oil sib 	iJ) of I r ici 	,itf ti 	Ii iiii c ccc inc 	
ti'l"iti ut a is, uitUriflk 55 liLt, r 

1:30.3:3S .t 45.6 03- (0 03 	 ii lien SItU get that fs't'hui 	that parent ii' 	zOoiiit'eI 	over 	Ciib,i land. 
ii iii, iii sctii Sri the see' rut 

• 	

. 	 iii tlt,'ir iota rr' fly urig nt.uehin, 

-- 	 - 	. - - 	- -- - Wt'dnt'cdav 	after cannon fire' of eiuiulag'icig lIlnatory hiUi%e'rs 	
, .'tiiittkcci c,ull:il,orateij with Day- 

HURRY — LAST 2 NITES — TONITE & SATURDAY 	
intl missiles from 	 ::.::: 

driiikiui.. 
'> 	

eht 	
the 1  is hOng and then 

ADY. EVERY THURS. - FRI. . SAT. — Si .00 A CARLOAD 	'iii;its from the gr,iurisl f:ilho'd Ilk hue' calls brlii4 	 Vowed B 	So Ion 
tItci,,,.' cf proulucer Stitn Musr.,. 

Nc 	M 7 	 ' 	 9 00 	No, 3 At 	0)0 	it bring it dunn, says the' Pen- ssmneci ruiiiiiiiig to iii, ski.' 	
I 	 - 	- 

"LAS VEGAS 	 "40 - ACRE 	 "SWAMP 	 tagon. 	 When 'thor's silo, .'tiign'tiis, " 	\V -'tShtlN(''l'ON (-'tI'u 	, 	
- 	I lie tutu ci "t in an exciting 

HILLIILLYS' 	 FEUD" 	 CO 	IR 	
The' 	(PlO mile an Incur 	Maci' I 	tic;il Iiis'ahist. stts sita to) 1)5'' , 	 ' 	 . 	

. 	 lIe p. soul c'ii,ir(ui era which has been 

- 	 UN 	Y 	
n:issjle zippiir'ntly elropp'il inti) 	o.'hi;iiniilali 	

if (iii' isl:iiiii's .tI.lin Cl,i (sill l'si',it'll s'li.irgs's faithfully rt'cri,ateel through the 

F,.. " H. 	- 	 ',' ',n,. P..iI 	 D,, AI(a 	tt• Carihla':si; iiboiit 	100 iIlt'i 	l'ariii 	(',iuiii.'il, 	it 	',i't', 	iii! 	,i tt' 	ittt'cilI)t to rs'iiiiis e' turn a 	skill 	sit 	lini,dtzctitin 	'ieiign'r 

south of Uit' c5)littiW('St ('O,ist of i'biaici it! hilarious ,'ie'ut'. iiltucli ''lt.cirni,un of the' lhuiiisu' Eeiiic,e 	Foiui sIor:uhaii anti the s'uituniei 

' ' 	s 	 STARTS SUNDAY 	('ub.i. Air F'orce s.',ilcul.itor 	re 	-- - 	
' 	 ti,,ii mel I.:uiiuIr ('siciiiiiittt'e' is 	:urtist.si,,siite'r (),'sits'tt i.a:: 

I 	

' 	4—BIG DAYS —1 	
putitid. 

rcci",sjlt'. oiiiiitifii'sl into ii 	
IflStC1t(I of ('omillg 	

umus'd ,ut 
' l 'i'irlg top.billing with the 

F l  R 	
t,crgn't 	drone. 	isis 	routinely 	1> rom 5"hOW I 	 l"ri.oii liii ish,iiitl rs'tni',it in this' 	stars, in a sense, are this , 	I 	 ' 	 I,iiciitlie'sI frs,uci Eghti, Air Fore',' 	('Al.('(ti.\, 	trOt 	i ', p 	, lI,,lu,iiui.i, 	(Iii' 	II.irie'iii 	l)s'uiiii 	plait's 	thie'uii.e,'lvs',s. 	Exuic:ingl 

SANFORD SHOWING 	 h3,is&', Flu., 'tVuilti.'scl.iy irconnuclig Multir S.'ct, iii' inliot a Iii, icittuit' cr,it .stit'tI ,i -i.iR'tsts'iit 'tVs'duti'- 	itip!:e',,ti',l ,ire' s::ch untiIue sir- 

REGULAR 	PRICES 	
,tr,oi lis'orls,'eI s,s,'r 	this' 	(;tulf iii I 

a otauui'' for ltiicc'o'l( ',n'iiicliiiii' 	.Iiy iiig'Iit hulists'riiug liii iitt.in'k. craft wlitis,'i u.s the' Peicioi,ss.'lZ,', 

AD U LTS — KIDDIES 	' .' 	
1t'uii' 	(or a test ('11.1'>' by I" I we'll. k icon it 	l,si,lie'i 	ii( 	is;, icr ,'rs anil pru.utiisiusg ten cull.uut A lutotilus'tte', 	hhristul 	tins' Kite', 

.4 	 UNDER 12 	
i'Iosntoni jets. 	 ,stct'ii its th,' l'uinctcii;t (',ioal 	(i'4Iit (I) re't,sin lii's t'iiuiiitiiuislitj 	Avor Triplane and A tileniot of 

60c 	FREE 	 , 

lint it ni,stl.'a 'a rung tunui :iciit li,ir,i;sii''lls, 	hue 	,ts'n'iul''il 	,, 	, I'tiis ,'ll is din' to reticric is) Ills' tittl type' which was the firs'. 

'k 	ci!! .it 	_.,Mcii hot isltituih'' l'I'tl' t '' into 1u'iliti,':it sitt''t5. 	, .spit.il this svs','hs'nit. 	lii's (tile' ;ulaoie to fly 	h' F''ghieh ('ha',:. 

NITELY AT 	
, 	i't,iii'd Cuba. 	 S,'ci :,ctitiuurie'''uI h, w,iiulil seek 	,nujldl 	ui't ,'l' 	s'ib'tI \lunoi,iy 0031. '1 lOre tire inure lit s-quails' 

7 00 & 	10:30 	
F 4 	'a hun-li earl fly l,biIO i.'hi's'tim' 	t'. 	I'"' hi;uiut.'iit'.'e l'iss','r 'alit'ii 	(lit' 	Dt'ilcot'rti(s 	t'.uun'Us stuiiuigs' iiallie'i and ils'sign, itoh 

- 	 ',iilt''s an hour - t'nugiit 	p 'aith lisitis.' 	 J 	
''(' ,1 	'' 	0 ,i5 	0 	it the' tuts'' 	e'n*' till cSlltUrt'ti by th - 

thu 'slut's' :ih.itct 100 toilet :st s.':e' g,'ne'r;il ,'ls'ctiii,e ite'tt 
F's'Itniit,rv. suii'riliig of (Ice' '.10th ('ongress. 	pt'ui of lituictilul SentrIes the 

C )(ficiul's itt F:tlloi AF'Ii tris'sl (ii 	Its' sviih ,"iitts'it 	> ciii iii,hi'j'i'i- 	
'tlthtugh, i'uu',ie'tl .il'.>i 1.0 ('5 .1 "us 	ciertnioiiist 	who 	Cre"Itesh 

strill 	I 	 iiitlt dlii( iill. lii 	• sit iiiiai 	
Jii 	

t;:t tip 
hi4b: 	

his 	
title 	

Fit 
h LIOSL's!nierit 

\ 	, 	 , 	 ______________ 	, 	

. Ito F I iiits,t hilt the riii'islle' S.'iu slut the' 	rtclistg I ' it guess 
' Iciiriii.iui'liii stioiilol tie. se'ttle'u,i li;i,I (ui; stai;oI.lnui: 

___________ 	

,,ilt (.1010(10 fire. 	 . 	 ii ll' ll,'iici,t'r,sttt' e' nuns 	S's' 	
. 
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(.i1'ilitiit,. •'tuise'.ti;s filming 	Nut.' 

I 	 ' 	 ' 	. 	 lit.' 	I''I 	pilot 	u,us'e' 	iqu 	unit 	 - 	 Ii's 	New 	\'suuk 	t'sslle'.igiu,''s 	
of the iihsit.s 'aba Clew thie ciii- 

I 	 in,,' hisiuiie. 	 , 	, 	 II 	l)u'cii,n',,tit' 	II,';; 	,l,,ii.itli,iui 	
ts'tit aurt'ralts hal 	tiinsi'iiri, 

Fits' 	i's'cit..gsiui e',ilesit.gt.'ti ut. 	
rison 	rs 	liii 	hiiuight,uiii 	

nil 	('ntuir.it,'ti , 	flOe 	55cr" 

toil Ituipiict (liii,' ,.ni.i ,. 	I )ov. ii •\lOI'U 	
- 	 I 

I1i' 	
i.''cnce,'.l (ho' ine'isle'nt .ut p't'is,' 	Al 	l',l.,\Nl), 	'' " 	'/..nsh.iui.t 	- 	_______________________________ 	 - - 

___________ 	 I 	'is is's I' nib s's'>y lii II,,. ,ihu,u higher Wage's. 
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SATrRfl*Y, 3%. , l%7 SI'?'DAY. JArARy .. 97 MONDAY. JIM'R *. 1MT 
fENERAl. TENDEX(lEs: (;l. ij Tl'.IiENt IFS: (.ENER.kl, TENnENc1ESI 

'Your mind encompasses new Moat everyone is in a )jgy Much angling by everyooe a 

horisons of all sorts and It's 	geavated frame of mind and fine now 	
practical 

awareness of the best means by 
now beat that you are oPen. much trouble can result If YOU which to gain the good will of 
minded to new ideas and nt'th- add any fuel to the present others Is a natural thi, inter-fl1b415 fly -..-..... a •""' 

and I got Into some trouble, 	all to himself. 	, 	FORE marriage, she should 	'Dear Edyth Thornton Mc- say no aftor-lO woman ha, ode by which you can extend flames of discord and you could eating day, hut it is wisest to 
Nothing really serious. I was 	Be aspi he'. not hungry 	continue to ovorlook It AF. IA'od: I'm very much over- ever joined. So what 	I do? 	educational, scientific as well 

caught enealdn around and 	at mealtime so I sat with th. 	'FElt msvise. t forever weight hut I've never done well I am 49, retired. far too soon, as greeter depth of character have a personal atomic flare- utilize today and tonight to 
wind up unfinished matters In a 

I lied about where I had 	kids. Th.I t mhmat after 	hold her peace. 	 with diet.. It seems Impossible hut what's done is dons. i am by the studies you now make, U 
unless you use real care very down-to-earth fashion. 

been. Now my mother won't 	we finish sating hi ata 	Why should she expect a for me to reduce. What do you getting ton heavy. I help in the Off to new places to gain bene- and caution to sidestep any- Show your good common sense. 
let me set foot in town en- 	alone. He gets off work at 	man to change overnight just suggest? Pm 58. 1 also have a local hospital hut that is sctu- fit of them as well, 	 thing of a contentious nature 	ARIF.S: (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 
1... she's with via. Do you 	1:aL) in the morning and staya 	because he pet a wedding dreadful neck; It'i thin. be- ally a position which entails 	ARIES: (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) that arises. Stick close to the Ideal day to discuss with ex- 
'think that'. fair? flonestly, 	up until b a.m. reading. Than 	band on her fin'er? 	hey, it or not." Reader 	sitting at the main desk."—L.L. 'YOU feel that by traveling some 

was really bad In my whole 	at 2 p.m. and all this time 	DEAR REALIST: If you'll You say, as many others do. cycle and do sonic riding? This that are worthwhile, and this 	
ARIES: (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) p'o' your own operations. B. 

life and I wouldn't do It again 	I am trying to keep five chil- 	excuse a cliche', 9Mve Ii 	can't go on a diet," hut you j, an pit-pllent exercise. And could be just the right thing slake sure to live the Golden sure also to handle those civic 
as I sin older and know bet.. 	dren under eight years old 	blind." Some women actually have reached the time of life It's fini' for marketing, too, or to do to get rpsuIt. A new con- Rule now and you will find it duties that are most Important 

ter now, 	 quiet 	 do not see the faults before when it is a health measure going to and from the hospital. tact could give you just the ex- easy to carry through with con- at this time. Show that you 
	' 

I probably have two of 	After nine years I am get- 	marrlai's. Other women (the to rid your body of excess 
It can take you out into the act Idea you need. Follow structve plans you have made. have ability and integrity. 

the beat parent. in the world, 	ting used to It. hut what do 	predatory kind) marry th. weight. Follow any responsible country, giving you new in- through. 	
Do nothing to jeopardize fine 	TtUR1S: (Apr. 20 to May 

they just don't undunitand 	I tell my children when they 	man knowing his deficiencies reducing diet and it will help. terest and plenty of fresh sir. 	TAI2'RUS: (Apr. 20 to May reputatior. you have long built 20) Forget that humdrum work 

all myproblems. Please help 	say, "Other families do 	hut hoping to "reform" him. If you will follow mine, you will Forget people; they'll talk at 	'Your Intuitive faculties are up. Re considerate of others. 	
and get out to bigger and better 

inc get another chance, Abby. 	things together, why don't 	She rarely does, and her fail- find It of great benefit lt'a first and then many will join working very accurately, so fol. j TAL'RI'S: (Apr. 20 to Miii' things. There are wonderful 

I love my parents very much 	we ?" 	 tire eventually leads to frue- specllcally geared to after-dO you. Why not start a bicycle low them for productive 	
. 20) A day for planning to get OppOtftinitiee all around you 

end don't want to go against 	 LONELY 	tratlon and bitterness, 	men and women and It merely riding club? You could. 	
suits. 'You can establish better your obligations nicely die- and much is possible for you 

them. 	 DEAR LONELY: Your 	 S 	
S 	

outlines the correct foods 	 . 	. 	. 	harmony at home through them charged, so sit down early and now that was not ere thia. 

LEARNED MY LESSON 	biggest problem Is not what 	C 0 N F I D E N 'F IAL TO take in proper proportions. If 	"1 hav, lots of wrinkles also. have a kindly attitude do just that Budget assets Others are in a mood to give 

DEAR LEARNED; If you 	to tell the children, ft Is to 	"RAVE BROADENED M'Y you wish to really help your- around mv eyes. What can I do toward everyone. 	
properly. Try not to resort 	yoi a boost forward. 

are trying to live down some- 	establish communIcation be- 	MIND;" Rav, you really self, send me a long, stamped, for them? I wear eyeglasses." 	
GEMINI: (May 21 to .lune je*louy where some close tie 	GEMINI: (May 21 to June 

thing, don't bring it up— 	tween your husband and his 	"broadened your mind" or self-addressed envelope and 25 —Nella ,1 	 21', You have to state simply 	concerned. 	 211 Bofore you carry through 

even to say you "know bet- 	family. You are ant actually 	have you perhaps stretched cents in coin for Figure Cnn. 	Try resting your eves under what you desire from allies, or 	
GEMINI: (May 21 to June, with agreements be sure you 

tsr" now. Don't nag, whine, 	living together. You are liv- 	your con.eIenee? 	 trol: you'll also receive an a pad of absorbent cotton dip- those you want to be allied with 21i Your silica, family could be understand just how to go about 

or beg. And don't keep asking 	ing parallel lives. Wh.y? He 	 ' 	 other leaflet which will aid pod in witch hazel; press it 	In thC days ahead. Show a 	
some sort of dither this doing so to please all concerned. 

for another chance, 	 is either sick or selfish. Only 	How has the world been you in dieting. As for the neck, gently over the eyes. Then ap- conporatwe sp:r:t, too. Many day, so do not irritate hut Higher-ups 
will then assist you 

You'll get one when your 	his doctor can tell you. 	treating you? Unload your you can help that, also. The ply cosmetic oil with the tips situations I1I'VPIOf and you know soothe. Find out what the trou- to get ahead faster. Be very de- 
voted to loved one in P.M. 

parents feel you've learned 	 ' 	 problems on Dear Abby, Box leaflet "ma' To Ynuthify Your of 
your fingers, doing a light how to prm'red intelligently. 	bie is and then help. Show that 	

MOON CHILDREN: (June 22 
your lesson. Just keep your 	DEAR ABBY: i am getting 	1W700, Los Angeles, Cal., 900.. Neck" is 10 cents in coin. But stroking bark and forth. And 	MOON ChIILl)REN: (June 	you are both intelligent and de- 

lip buttoned and practice your 	tired of reading about the 	 remember you must work at have your glasses checked. 	to July 211 Many duties a:-r, 'titod. 	 to Jul3' 211 Policy matters 

most agreeable and mature 	atrocious things wives di,'- 	Fur a persontl, unpublished it. Use the neck and diet plans may need a change. Always use ahead of you but if you roll 	MOON CHILDREN: June 22 should be handled without fur- 

behavior, 	 cover about their husbands 	reply, inclose a self-address- and you will get results! 	• a ht of cosmetic oil as a base up your sieves and got going to 3uiy 21) Sonic tIme spent ther ado insteed of conveniently 
after marrying them. 	ed, stamped envelope. 	 S 	 for powder, and be careful on it all that work will vanish helping others instead of feel- forgetting about them. Your 

DEAR ABBY: Maybe you 	For instance, that they are 	For Alby's booklet, "flow 	 in a small town. about applying the powder tin- before you know it. Discuss, log imposed upon brings very partners are pretty critical, so 
can tell inc what's wrong 	unclean, that they tell dirty 	to Huve a Lovely Wedding," Fveryhodv knows everybody tiet the eyes. It must be done a'ith co-workers how to get rid worthwhile results, Later be do nothing to irk them. Conic 

-with my husband. He sleeps 	joke., or thut they are stingy, 	send $1.00 to Abby, Biix 	end their business. I want to very carefully, 	 of certain prnhlcmii. Cut down sure you plan new week well so to * true meeting of minds. 

in a room all by himself say- 	All the clues are there during 	70(1, Los Angeles, Cal.. (ID,. take some exercises hut I can't • Monday: A Tiny To flemem- 	
th:t you accomplish the mSxI- 	LEO: (July 22 to Aug. 21) 

join the local gym because they I her 	 LEO: I.luly 22 to Aug. 21', • nium in the minimum of time. Get right at that work that 
__________________________________________________________________ You can easily he invited to in- Be adroit in dealing with others, needs to he done conscientiously 

teresting entertainment if you 	LEO: (July 22 to Aug. 21) and show others your fine 
show others how charming you Concentrate today on how 	

ability. Co-operate subtly and 9acoI,q On £kLdq.2 Jocoby and Son 
ran he. Don't dawdle - get make your entertainment bill well with co-workers for heat 

______ 	 out early for fun. Be Very co- much smaller in the days ahead. i-opulta. You can increase output 
Only a great cxpert could 	 NTu 	I spade and West three. In that • 	 operative with closest congen. Be more altruistic in helping appreciably. 

VIRGO: (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) manage this hand to get him- 	 LASS 	 case the odds would be three 	
TV Time Previews 1.1 companion. 	 others as well as thinking of' Congenials are ripe for some 

self set at four spades. West 	 Q 752 	 to one that West would hold VIRGO: (Aug. 22 to Sept.' flWfl personal needs. Show that 
øpened the king of cluh and 	 the queen. 	 70i.s - :ui p.m 	NBCi Tar. 	a lu r hi a Affair." (Color). 22) Give kin the l'enofit of your ru are a prnre among men, 	

real hci of affection from you. 
continued with thc queen. 	WEST 	 iii ordinary circumstances man. "Track of the Dinosaur" Wonderful 'ictoy Borge makes ideas just ho to hive more 	iRGO: (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) so don't he so precise and stand- 
East overtook with the are 	 South could guard against the L42 
and 	cashed the jack West 	ins 	 542 	

singleton queen in the East (Color). An outlandish story I his draniutir debut tonight, but harmony at home, increase se- If sr'me uncomphlmeritary re- offish. Show that you are a 

discarded the nine of diamonds 	• Q973 	•J 1(15 	
hand by plii'ing his king of with good gu'st stars in to- 0ri without music. He guest runty. Show gritltude for any mark comes to your lips, ,wai.I warm-hearted person. Tense 

and East led the jack. 	 4K Q 	4 AJ 10 3 	the jack for a finesse, 	
night's episode. Lloyd hinchn,'i stars as Dr. flutter, a bril- monetary support being given 10 	it and show gratitud, for: problems soon vanish into thin 

The ordinary Snuth player 	 CD) 	 The triiuhft with this line of appears as Bergstrom, a dia- liant scientist who is living you. Don't tak,' others an much loyalty shown you instead, Be air. 

would waste no Uiiir running 	 4 KJ 10857 	play woult: be that all North's tit hCiilth o!fi:-u'r who has quietly as a music tescher, Mr. for granted. 	
• sure you do nothing to jeopard- 	LIRRA: (SCpL 21 to Oct. 22) 

LIBR.A: (Sept. 2 to Oct. 22i ize present security you enjoy. Concentrate on how you can VA 
off the rest of the tricks, lie 	 • AE S 	 three trumps would I', used stumbled across a v,cluiul,le Willoughby. in Peaceful Raven 

You need to arrive at right do- lOirit mal.e things hard for truly please kin and make life 
would win the diamond, play 	 5 2 	 up that way and that South mineral tii'posit Which tic wants Estatu's. flutter has invented rislons quickly if you want as-  yourself. 	 • more harmoniou, from now on. 
the are and king of trumps, 	East-W 	vulneruble 	would he left with a losing to keep for himsel' and hi, 

• an anti -matter formula which 5:atep to he more co-opera- 	LIBRA: (Sept. 2,S to Oct. 22 Be more practical also and in- 
cash the other high diamond, 	West North East South diamond. Therefore South de. c'ohørts, Curt and Dine Gray- 

lu has translated into mualca! tive, ,'pt wheel, In motion. Then You have to look out for the crease security for the days 
ruff his low diamond with 	 1 4 	cided to lead 	his jack of 500 Hurry Leutar and l'ippa 	 I 

dummy's last trump, return to 	 4 	I'a 	2 4 	spades and let it rid,' for an Scntt, particularly niicuiz. u, ''k ti l.evp it away from do I-our shopping, writs' im- other pe rso when driving or' ahad. Find some new outlet 

Pass 44 	Pass Pus 
his hand with the ace of hearts 	 immediate finesse. Tiic would builds a mechanical brontc'- I Thrush, but I1ft arid Solo and 

poant letters. keep sums' vItai these could b some serious ac- 
• that cnn he quite lucrative. 

SCORPIO: Oct. 22 to Nov. professional appointment. 	cid&'nt today, and rare in Too- 21) 
You are thinking very clear- and show his hand. 	 Opening Icad-4 E 	 hini a chance to have his • caucus to scars' off the natives, three terribly funny Thrush 	

SCORPIO: (Oct. 22 to Nov. tiny', of all kind 1? also 52e. 
ly and can now come up with Expert South 	didn't take 	 , rake and eat it also. 	 and when ,1i first sees the : types move into the housing : 

211 Important you prove to kin Your spiritual needs are grest. i 
this simple view of the' hand. West had only two. South d" 	South tri,'d this play and diriniutur hs is literally fright- d"v.iipnicnt fietic S,,U& IS Cx' 

that your financial acumen is C',o to right sources, 	 right answers with alacrity re 

Hr had tinted thot East had rideti that the chances were L:n:', n;:ide h: riri"tnr queer. ,'n,.il un..rhj"s. 	 ce'!ltnt us a Thrust, buss who 
high and str:ve for grt'ats'r as'- 	S('ORI'IO: Oct. 22 to Nov. any pUZZiLrig proo]s'tns at hand. 

shown up with five clubs and that 	Lust 	would 	hold one' ol trunips 	 'l' p.m. (ARC I Thi' Tint,' thinks she' is a eclu'ultt'iueher, I c'untty in to.' future. lngs'nu:ty , 211 There msy he some evil in- Rise above limitations. Get 
Tunnel. 'Kill Two By Two." ruler and all, and Beth Brickehi 
(Colors This on.' is more he. plays Willc'u;hl'y's 

neighbor, on your part can hr:ng about ' fluenrea around who make you I 
daily routines working properly 

Ji,'vab),' than niost. prohebly Betsy. 	
, improvements where assets are feel you are not so well off as 	show you are efficient. 

SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to 
&/.Q 3172 ü)omcn: By Ruth Millett conrernedl Heve a harmonious you actually are. Avoid them. I 

hecuue it functions on an emo- 	li-ij p.m. (CR5 I THE CBS 
,ttitucie, 	 Forget ta1ing with some flnnn- Dcc. 21) Whether you find a 

tiuuiul rathe'r than a pseudo- Friday Night Movies. "Five' 
, 	 A('ITrAlR': Nov. 	to rid expert who is under some way to increase income or de- 

	

Newspaper l.nts'rprist' Assit. 	:ti, 	 if hint, c'onverisntion. zr a girl or young woman, hut historical ie'vs'l. Tony and Doug Branded W'(iniein." (1l'l',Ol, The 11cc 
21 Ccru's'ntrate on exact- tension, Carry through on your crease expenses, you can now 

It is rarely by chance— • 	t 	ti. one that is accept- 1s3' the' time a wonian iS past hutid on a south Piuc.ific island grim re'iclitie, of the Yuguslav ty what you want out of life in 	and all is well, 	 plan for more security in the 

That ii h usbarid and wife 1) 	 mutldl.'-zsge tier fiti',' reflects near Iwo ,linuc in 1045, which re'sIsUiri:'.' to the Na;z oc'ruiile. the future and you find you can 	S,%c,IVFRit'S:  (Nov. 22 i  days ahead. Get in touch with 
is inhabited oniy hi' two Jap- tiny: are' graphically if dritmut- 

start plans iii motion to obtain Dcc. 21) Be sure to control that organizer wh0 has fins remain cuni;iaciiuriaalc through 	 the' kind of person he is. If That a tet'is-iigur hue a ct"ir- 
the years. (It tuiku's a special i 	 size is a kind cind gentle per- lines.. a fiiticlitic, realistic icicily 	pictured 	in tonight's sanie 

Be with charming per- your temper s:nrc you are apt • ideas, Follow them and get good 
effort on the part of one f te'ouS and respectful 	tt1tudr 	 fat's will have a soft, Sc', g,'alit I Kun. 7 tog , and his • film, produced by finn 	Dc 

suns. Gain their favor by ia'ing to strike out with unkind re- I results. 

tbem—'.isuall' on the' part of toward adults. (You can be appealing look.) 	 fanatical wild-eyed superior f. Lucurentiia. Silvano Mangano entertaining, 
	 marks in your zeal to get mat- I 

CAPRICORN: (Dcc. 22 Jan. 

the wile.) 	 • sure that's an attitude his par- 	That a full time honteiniaker f't'r, U.. Nizl;umuru (Make 
I stars as .lovanko, one' of five 	CAPR1CORN 	(Dcc. 22 to ts'rs straightened out every. 20) Concentrate more on the 

That soft.' pt'npli' have' ninny cots have been hammering into has something to uei. almut IwiincatsU). Mukauncura decides Women whose heads are shaved I 	 2(, That prnhl.'matirnl a!-  where' around you. Quietly do perso 	and the social today 

friends, while' otli.'rs go through hint since' childhood 	 besides her 	home, 	husband, that ito unarmed fight to the' , when ttie'y are discovered tO 
• fair, that hits i.,'er bothering your witch. Be diplomatic in • since you look and feel charm- 

life feeling luiietly and apart. 	That sonic woOlen seem to children: arid local gossip. (if eleatli is duct the' thing to ri'-  be' collat,eirutora. They arc de-  you ran ro 	be' solved with di.a!:r.g with, others. 	 ing and can make big headway. 
the problem of who owns spised 	iid feared by both (The one's who have' fri.'iids tiritertaini 	cffortIesa!', while she ran tall; intelligently on 	 relative ease. Then you also see 	CAPRICORN: (Dcc. 22 to Do what will gain you prestige 

are the mis's who take the' in- others always appear to be a variety euf subjects it means the island. 	 Nazis und Partisans, and are how to start an uptrend in all of Jna 20 instead of fuming and among higher-ups. Make yout 

itiative' in making friend, and harried hosteesea. (The relnxed she hasn't lot herself become 	:20.i':2(t t,rt 	NBC 1 iT). driven from th towO tn fcnd your affairs. Be very practicaI . fussing over the' unavoidable, mark or. the social whirl. 
keeping thrm. 	 lItIStESS hits CvL'r)'thinig en' well- completely hogged duw 	. 

Mar 	Frtirr I .N C..E. 	"Ti, f'' 	th.'ms"vs's ir tb,' fiir,':. and avoid the .'motioniil. 	ve' to work and all is righted 	AQLARRS: (Jan. 21 to Feb. 

That a women's friends I organized in advance that her , homemaking, but has managed 	 • 	 AQUARIUS: tJan. 21 to Feb quickly. You know exactly how 	Instead of assisting others 

thinl. her husband is intelli- t!citertainii,g just looka easy.) 	to keep well-informed itlout 	 ' 	 '* 	'* 	'* 	 I You are' in a mood for so- to restore' order now. Once you 	much, get busy bettering 
gent, generous, and easy to I That an older woman ha. a world affairs and Interested ii. 	 'ability and hou1d now get I have' the ince'nt;e, all goes very r your own position in life and 
live with, 'if that's the picture Pretty face. (It. may be' chance art. niusir and literature'. 	'k/' 

e eke n d 	'l'e I ev j S I o 	
'iut and see people, attend meet-  smr'oth!y. 	 get ahead as you should. Be 

mrs. etc. Some new friend can 	AQUARIUS: (Jan. 21 to Feb. I sure tO plan eometh;ng roman- 

b. nuide' who will bring happi. 191 Others are feeling quite up-' tic for the evening Relax and 
rail' Ci I II 	 , 	 T.i5' 

' 	 i'ss for e long tint.' to come, • set. so don't add to their bur- • be at your best with loved one, 

	

i 	(P.oLttt._.iz.o 	By Polly Cramer - y, 	l; 	 "°' 
iie' most charming. 	 delis by unburdentng yourself I'IS 	IFeb. to Mar. 201 

3U Ti New, 	 PISCES: (Feb. 2(' to Mar. 'or being unkind, Show that you Getting out socially some is 
I::" 	. i:o.d r-unn.r 

, 	 ' liva 1iaotn 	 :0, Mary civic duties are with-I have a charitable heart. Don't good since you can be intro- 
III \j• 	 I ritic;t grateful for sonic help.— off, the finder can return It. 400 (Ii t'ew, 	 ,ir',,' 	 in the realm of your hility and • be put out by those ezo want to dured to some ve'r- worthwhile 

ii:uz'rie'd I tic iii't get ti see hA fiLlET 	 Thi, has hiitppeiu'd arid they I 	Cdi A ii News 	 it :c sI Tb. 
I 	::t (Si New.tii,e 	 ti bn:thsi'nisr. 	 • '°P" and much g'iod will cafl , get ahead socially, thu they individuals. Let i'our friends 

my ;nire'nts very ufte. 1 like' 	hEAR POLLY— When I were' returned—JOHN 	 5:31) (Ti Uui:tie-iIriit.ley 	 (Si M.niiLs Grill. 	be gamed by participating 	I  have' very little, 	 know you are in circulation 
to rail th,'nz long distam'e as I witch my car I take of! the I DEAL J'OLL''-1 use a see-  I 	t5' itat Ci-c,sku. 	1)51 IT) 'Toni ôt ,1.r"v 	 them. ii, highly Interested in 	PiSCES: (Feb.20 to Mar. 201 again. Fine things can thus hap- 

(0> Tt. Itebe: 	 I?) AnimsI be"r";. of ten as I runi, and to sae'e moo- hut' caps, wash and dry them, tion of a plastic vegetable bin I ' 	 () The S .sterrcer 	 isi }("i'pity 	 the advaiiceme'nt of others. Do not irk those who have 	pen in the future. 
., I first make a list of things and then paiiit my name and I behind tue bathroom door ai 	(C) 'hA 	 :31' 	) P'i..ricta S"ho,'ls )r..ent Thus you mahi' big headway er over your affairs or you get 	IF YOUR CHILD IS BoRN 
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* 

recorded 	in 	rn.t 	Rook 	. 
Record. 

a 	New 	Jer.ey 	corporation, 	as peal 	thi, 	the 	4th 	day 	of 	Jan- ALBERTA 	NELSON, 	hi. ($1.50 MINIMUM cHARGE) PAINTING & REPAIRS FiNE 	workmanship in ap- Page 27, PublIc 	of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

Plaintiff, 	to 	foracloee 	a 	certain tiary, 	A. 	11. wife, 	and 	against 	each 	of rh. 	!:-&4t( 	after 	S 	p. 	m. hnhst.r- ng 	drap.rl.I, 	.iip'- p M5rtgsge more paticnlar!y ti.s Arthur 	H. 	Beckwlth. 	Jr. them. it living, and if dead. RAIlS FOR cONUCUiIYI (NURTION$-NO CHAN$! OF COPY _____________________________ era 	Time 	payments 	a. 	tutu Lots I. P and 	11, Block 	. 
CASSELBETIItY 	HEIOIITS. crit,ed 	in 	the 	Complaint 	flied 

in this suit, which Mortgage en- 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
It. and to" Seminole County, 

the unknown epousa. heirs, . 	'1UATION WANTED ADS - HALF CHARGE 14. 	\ cli 	t)l'iflir!c! as 	11 	ma. 	trap.ry 	hardwar. 

p according to the Flat there. 
of as recorded in Fiat Rook 

clImbers the following .iescrI 	- 
property, 	situate 	in 	'ernu'...i.' 

Florida 
'i, ' ' 	in 	4, 	1P67 

deviseea, iegateea 	granteea_, 
t"e'itora 	or 	other person. Mways ord.r your ad on the economical wiuslcly 

______________________________ Installation. 
KULP L'tItCCIHATINO SHOP 0 

I'. 	RIIIKII 	I'!'Mt'S 
page 	27. 	Put.lir 	Records rlal 	Inc by, through, under or  

S'ISTEMS Ph. 128-32*5 
Semlnoi. County, 	LInt. of 

county, 	Florida. 	to-wit: rtrJ-24 or against them, the above,  monthly rat.i. When you get earlier results, call and 
Ida. 

Lot 7. 	Black 	1. 	WEATSI. 
________________________________ 
____________________________ named 	Tuafendants, or any c.nc.I - you'll be billed for only th. days 	run 	at 

All 	Tree 	and 	t.e. 
we 	repair 	ServiE'a and O. Misc'. For Sale • Block 	11. Lot 	20, r.nsrIELr) FIRST 	ADD!- a? 	them, 	and 	.11 	patti.. 

TION, according to the T'lat I? 	TUE 	CIECTIT 	COFRT, known or unknown claim. samid rats. STi%It' 	 I _____________________ - 
BF.RBY HEIGHTS. accord- thereif as 	recotded 	In 	P1st %t%TIl JVTIl('IAI. CTECTIT. I Inc any right, title 	tht.i-. Machinery 	& 	Supple 	Co. 	I OOINi 01T OF l2t'iNKSSi inc 	to the 	Flat thereof as flank 	IL 	Page. 	11 and 	17. 

rutlir 	r..- 	-'. 	. 	u....'. 
4fl FOR %FIllAI.R ('flINTS', eat 	In or to the 	following 

I 	W 	•rtl 	,tt 	IU.441 F'FflVTi1iN(2 	(IOF.S! recorded 	in 	Flat 	Rook 	1. 
Tare 	2. Public Record. Ct 

'1'TF IF 	1.ORIDA. 4..ar'rlhed property in Semi- CLASSIFICATIONS 
____________________________________ 

..'' -. [hOOKS - FIXT1RES 
Seminni, County, florida. 

County. 	Florida. 	,ubect 	to l 	('JiASCERT note 	County, 	FlOrida. 	to- !S-Radin - 1'elc ijOfl l'tlSC'Ot'XT 5O'7- 	& 	MORE 
4) Lot 	1, 	Black 	P. 	Ca.35tL.- 

ItERflT RETORTS. accord- 

the 	easement, 	and 	re.trlc- 
tione of record. 

NOTICE OF 
FORTICLOSrEE %*I. 

'alt: 
Lot 9. Block • 2.AKEVTE'W, 

2-141st & Found 	 ri-Money Wanted 
3.-Personals 	 54 

Sl'F'CIAI.S-Qt'ANTITY R1'YERS 
TilE CCurNER STORE SOI,TllEhtN TV 

Inc to the P1st thereof a. 
atid 	for 	other 	relief, 	and 	you Notice is hereby given that the according le. the plat thepeof 

-Savings 	Loan 
4-Beauty ear. 	 a5-In.Urst.. 

I 
Scrvi,'e 	p 	in \!AIN'iLIA 	SANFORD 

.c-orled 	in 	Pl.a 	Book 	0. are renuired to tile your Answer 
said Complaint or ether plead- 

undersigned. Clerk of the Circuit as re.'nrded in Flat Book ' &'-Cazd of Thanks 	 40-School. A Instruction. The 	tttrkirt 	M.n'. 	FrIend 
lag. 22. Public Record, of ins's on the Clerk of the above 

Court of the Ninth Judicial Cit. Page 	24. 	Public 	Record, tf 
Seminole 	County, 	Florida. 

4-Child Cat's 	 74-Emp1n'm.nt Service, I It 	S,nfor,i 	A'. 	22?.i.s;Z Legal Notice - 	Seminole 	('ounty, 	Florida, entitled 	Catirt 	and 	to 	serve 	a 
cult. in and for Seminole County, 4-Dog,-atL_P.ta 	 71_.Sials Help Wanted -____________________________ 

a) 	Lotu 	1, 2. 2, 4, 5, 1. 1. and I, copy 	thereof 	on 	Plaintiff's 	at- 
Florida, 	pursuant 	to 	the 	de. TAKE 	NOTICE 	that 	a 	suit 2O-Pouitry-t4ve.toc 	 3-Femal, Help Wanted 30. Home Appliances .Tllo.k 	J, 	CASSKLIIF.RRT torney, 	 51. 	F!TZGF.R. ,Tos1:rH croP of foreclosure entered itt a ha. been filet against '-ou In the 1)-Special Notices 	 7-Sial, or Female }lelp _____________________________ - 

}ICICIIITP, according to the ALt), 	!( 	Itecurity 	Trust 	Build- 
pending in aaid Court, the tt.ot'e.sty 1.1 	Court 	wherein LIt- 13-Cateritig-Fod 	 4-$alss help Wanted Is 	Tilt-' 	('tUft IT 	fAInT. 

Fiat thereof as recorded in of which I. ItOY HAMrT0X, JR. and KATIT- 14-ficyol. Repair. 	 "7-Situatln 	Wanted 1.kkE 	MA1U. 	TV 515Th 	hl lilfiti. 	duct IT or 
Flat hook 2, Fag,' 27. Pub- inc. 	Miami. 	Florida 	22121. 	not f'iatiush Saving, Bank, a New RYN V. IlAsIrTox, his wit 	ale Il-Special Service, 	 77-A---$Ituation 	Waited lt:prt, 	i!CA. 	Zenith, 	Maytag. I h'l,OIIIHA. 15 	tsn ron si. 
tic 	Records 	of 	Seminole later that 	the 24th day of Jan. York 	corporation, the 	Plaint!??, 	and 	A St A ND A II.-lntsrior Decorator. 	 Students Shr'p 	A 	Sit' 	In 	Lake 	Mary. 501.)' 	('flI STY. 
County, Florida. uary, 	A. 	P. 	1947. 	if you 	fail 	to Plaintiff. WILLIAMS, ci u, et al, are the I7aritoriai Services 	 *1-Income Property ('ii ISIERT SO. lS&1C -- 

f)The Wes''y 15 feet of the do so, ,)t,.igment 	by drfauit 	will 
taken against you for the re- 

PeP'ndanta 	The 	nature of 	this 
cult 	Is 	suit 	to 	quiet 	the 	tItle 

11--Landscape Sarvica 	 t.S-flusines, 1'rct-dtalp 
10-Builders Supplie. 	 !2-Raa! Estate Wanted Legal Notice 

\ tTl\ .:. 	!.l}'E 	!NSt'rAN."E 
a 	t.rprati.n. ' Easterly 	150 feet of Lot 

Itlot k 	A. 	WINTEI't 	TARE 
lie? demanied in said Complaint, 1.arry Anker and Siadylon Arket. 

his 	wIfe., on 	the 	above-described 	real th1ardwar. 	 P4-flea! Estote 	. P!*lnti??. 

the P!at thereof a. record- 

THIS Notice shall 	be publish. 
cut once each w...k for tour con. Defendant.. 

estate 
EACh ç -  y' 	p PEQTJIRED 

ti-Born. Improvement. 	17-Rusitte., Rentals 
23'._,Piurnbing 	 'p,'....Lots 	F'u,r Sale 'flt- 	t1("I IT 	("fh'HT. I  tI!Tiil'Tt 	'tc'I,,kIX 	fbi 	FRN- 

ed 	In 	rlat 	Book 	S. 	Page 
eeruti,'e 	week, 	itt 	The 	Sanford and the docket number of which Ic 	file 	your 	Answer 	ci' 	other Z.__J'sintlng 	 i'IFarm.,,,,,,Groy,, . 515111 	JlDitl II. 	(lflfl'IT 	OP' EtI' 	5! .t1 	5i'C'I.A1N. 	hi. 	wi? 

FEItNF,R1175. 	

acrnrding 	to 

7*, Public Records of Semi 
Herald. i. 	11402 	wIll otter 	for 	.abe 	and written 	defenses 	to 	the 	Corn- 34-'.11 Drilling 	 2-Acr.ag, )'h.flhulflt 	IS 	5I) 	FOR 	sEi Defendants. 

nnie Cnutty, 	Florida. DATER at 	Sanford, 	SemInole a.!! at I'uilir Outcry to the high- plaint 	with 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the 35-Air Cond, C Heating 	'SJIctusss For Sale SOlE (01 STS. SOT1I"l' 	or 'El? IN 

g)

Tb. 	Easterly 	US 	feet 	f County, 	Florida. 	this 	tIE 	day 
of 	I'ccrnit.i.r, 	1)61 

..t anti 	beat ),idder for cash, the 
f,,li,,wlng 	Ie,erlhed 	property 

Circuit 	Court of Seminole Coun- 
ty, 	Florida 	in 	ibis 

Phtoo?inj 	 "r'-flnu.es-Sale or ftrrt 

RadicTe1evlsion 	 il-linus. For 
IS 	(,t,s('p:n 	SO. 	111507. 
l 	TlI 	M %1"ITfl 	OF 	TIlE 

sioit.i: ronrcl.oarnFi 
TOt 	\ltTiltfl 	McI.AIN 	a n 1 lot 	, 	Block 	A. 	WINTER (SEAL1 5,.nuinoie County, Fior- proceeding 

lARK 	FERNERIES, 	me. situate in anti It 	eer's a copy thereof upon n-Photo & 	Equlpni.nt 	:l-fleai Estate Exchange tflDrl'II)s 	(it' Il! %NNiI 	51cC!. tIN, 	hi. 
ririling 	to 	itt? 	Fiat 	thereof Arthur 	II. 	Ileckwith, 	Jr. itla, 	ti 	alt: the 	rlaintifrp' 	Attnrnes'a. 	whose Its-Hoot. 	Aptliances 	 l(If'-Pesi,rt 	Rental, StARK 	ANTiI- '.1' 	K1)N!'Y. 	4 to 	fr 	o h - sc 	Itt-knit. it 	at. 
as recorded In Flat Ilook C'ierk of the 	Ctr"ult 	Court I.t.t 	:1. 	flinc'k 	F, 	SVNLAND names and address are herelnaf- H-Mu.icsl 1flstrumets 	lfll-Traller,.--.Cahanas mm'.- 	..... I 	Vi 	'i:NT 	r.u'i. lee,,. 	a 

Fag. 7*, Public Records of !t': 	lionna 	St. 	Slarkou. ESTATES. a subdivisioti 5C ter ccl forth, as required by law 32-Business Equlpoent 	103-Mobil. flames-Sep. KEF.Nl'l', 	• 	n!nor. 	i'ti 	.!OHN Ill 	South 	Nlnth 	Avenue, 
- 	Seminole County. Florida. I'eptit' 	Clerk cording in map or p1st there. not 	later 	than 	the 	24th 	day 	of 23-Job 	I'rintiig 	 1l12-llohfls 	ciornss-.Jteyit I 	tii:Nliy 	11:1'. 	ihet 	aep. St"uint 	Vernon. 	New 	York. 

h) Lots S and 4. IlIork A, and Publish 	li-c 	. 	It. 	1956 	A 	Jan. of rerc,rded in Flat 	Book 	11 January, 	:917 34-t'phoistsry 	 114-Trailer 	8pce-Rent i'r y 	A2'111 lir,RE1tT NOTIF'F.D 
a.11 	of 	Illock 	F', 	StNSET 6. 	12. 	29(7 page 	14 	Public 	Record. 	of This 	21st 	day 	of 	December, 31-Vacuum Cleaners 	 105-Trailer Lots-Saju. StuTlI 	To 	trri;'.n '. .t 	a 	t"crr.pialnt 	to 	foreclose 	a 
MANOR. 	A 	P.EI'LAT 	OF 1.1111-74 Seminole County, 	Florida 

but 	not 	lImited Together 	wIth. 
27-Moving a Storage 	 ltttA[artntents Far 30"-EXterimfwtor, le 	'I'S.. 	Sum. 	•'f 	thr 	'*iile 	iii '. "::ln 	nrc.rtg.tge 	encumbering 

Ll:ONARI'S AT)I'ITIC)N TO isI'Ast j())......j,(fl-p 	For 	ltev,t Il,.rI.l. 	(reetin.c. 'ii 	'-.'.. Inc described 	real 	pro- 
CASSELItEIIItY AND A TIE. IN 	Till: 	('lftCtt i 	ttte 	following 	itema. 	pernian- Arthur 	II 	Tlrckwith, 	Jr. 43-f'lunta_Fead,-S..ds 	I 12-Rental Agent, 't(i 	.' 	'. V 	'1 	isri,\ 	V :.. r:y, 	to-wit: 

f I FLAT OF WTS U AND 14 S'tNTtI 	.11 lPI('ltl. 	VttI('I'IT 	or .,tly 	Installed: Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court 50-Th,, For Sale 	 11)-Wanted To Bent I 	t. 	r. 	. 0. 	I. 	Ufl. Lot 	I. Block B. HARMONY 
0? CENTRAL PARE IN ILOhitflt 	IS 	ASP 	FOIl 	si:iti. One 	GE 	Refrigerator. fly: 	Donna St. Slarko. £1-Article, 	For Rent 	 lI&-Atos For Sale ' 	 I. 	to 	to 11051175. 	according 	to 	the 
CAS.SF.LrtERT. 	according StIl.r 	('(It STI, trir.. 	Model 	LAS1IS, 	Serial t)eputv 	Clerk 63-Sa'ai or Exchange 	124-Autn,_Sai, or Trade i'! 	.411K 1lF1117R5' NOTIFIED plat 	thereof 	as 	recorded 	In 
to 	the 	Fiat 	herecf 	a. 	re- 
corded in rla 	hook 1. Page 

CIi*Sri:htY 	SO. 	IMfia 
Ii(5I(1'(,C(.F. 	t'ottI:Cl.flal'flE 

Xfl5?I4B 
(me GE Rance 	electric. VEIINANIIE 	SCARITO & KIRK 

41. 	North 	Org, 	Avenue 

55-Wanted To Buy 	 115-Truck, For Saie 
f.-FurrtIturs For Sal. 	UP-Automotive Service 

that 	a 	petItion 	has 	been 	flIed 
fl 	the Crt'uIt 	"cuirt of the NInth 

Flat Bok U, page 25. Pub. 
hr 	F,e,'ir,tp 	'of 	SemInrile 

$4. Public ILee4s of Semi- 1! l:5.iT i'IThi:!: 	I .. A5''GS AND J4IIISWH. 	Serial 	TSUU. Orlando. 	rlorida 56-Antiques (cit Sale 	 UI-Scooter 	& C'rie. Judicial 	Circuit 	of 	the 	State 	of Cotinty, 	Florida. 
nole 	County, 	florida. I.Ab 	AiCiATl,N 	or 	sr,sti- -' 

(In, 	(217 	lInt 	Water 	Heater. 
Attiruicys 	for 	Plaintiffs 

5h5it..9 	Ti 	Loan 	 1:3-Xita A 	Siott,rs 
Ci. - Ili.Itee. 	til.pt,rttlnitie. 

Florida. 	in 	and 	for 	Seminole has 	teen 	?IIe.I 	agIrtt 	you 	In 
1) Lot 	0. 	Block 	A, 	Et7NSEl' N'C)LL Cui'NTY. a corporation. l'ut,lish 	flee, 	, 	30. 	1945 	A 	Jan 121-Marto. Sut.p!ie, C'ntnty, 	Vlnriula. 	In Chancery, for the 	al.nve.,tylet 	stoll, 	the 	short 

MANOR. 	A 	ItEPLAT 	OF' PlaintIff. 41 	Gal., 	171cc., 	Serial 	llPt6 s. 	tI, 	1947 	 , hi' 	adoption 	of 	MARK 	AN. lit). 	cf 	which 	lu. 	National 	Life 

;I 

L' 
LEONARD'S A11t'IIT]ON TO 
CASSCLIIEItRT ANTI A SF'. 

vs. 
MAIII'IIA 	S 	i1I:Nr'IllCKSox, 	• 

9924 
One DuThierm Wall bleater. 

Serial 	1SE. 

TiTull-Il 
- 
__________________________________ Want Ad Department Hours 

THNV KRENF.Y ant S'INCEXT 
)Al'l. 	Kri:NET. 	minor,, 	by 

Insurance 	Ccmpar,y. 	a 	corpora- 
lic'to, 	i'IsInrtff. 	vs 	Arthur 	Sit.- 

FLAT OF I1TS IL AND U sIngle 	wonr., . Sinclel 	lU-i. SIiTICE (it' %tiEItll't"S %AI.T1 	I JOlIN 	IIENRY 	COOFF,R. 	lb. ('laIn and 	Frankle Mae Mc'CIaIn. 
I ' 	

' (ii" 	CENTRAl. 	PARK 	IN t'.'.n.lattta, oil. Ni'TlI 	l 	}IEI:l:I'.' 	(2rS'(N .:ep.th,r 	of 	the 	said 	minor hIs 	wife, 	t'oefen,latot, 	and 	you 
cAFSI:I.r:TUIIIY, 	according 
Ic. 	the 	Flat 	thereof as 	re- 

5fl'l'I('E 	o 	a, i' 
TUE s'l'Al'l: 

'l'et 	Seictiafi 	Blinds, 	metal.. 
manufactured 	by 	Seuikiurik 

iii 	it 	s 	tI 	ii 	,,t 	I.. • 	certain 

	

lt'l 	'0tiO 	i,...u,.,! 	out 	tY MONDAY through FRIDAY-.8:30 A,M. to 5 P.M. 
'h iiIri'n. 	ttni 	sri Id 	petitioti 	is 	at'. 
iuiesu'ei 	itt 	and 	c' , T:si.ruted 	to 	ty 

are 	r.-. Lured 	to serve 	a 	copy 	f 

	

Atis.. c' 	or other 	to your 	 pleadIng 

l corded in I'lat flank 1, Page 

	

(ii' 	I'l.ulflhi,i TO, 
SIAI:TII.t 	. 	!i'.\l'EICKSON Glac, & Faint Company. San- 

• 

ford. 	 no 	node! 	or 
atO 	uT.it.'r 	the 	seal 	.. 	lb.. 	('it -  I SATURDAY 9:30 AM. 	12 NOON 

ltAnii.tR 	ANNA 	CcscI'KR. 	the the 	Cc'rnplatnt 	on 	rlamntifrs 	At- 
14 	J'ut.iir Records of Semi. Skyline 	Ntir"irc 	lItme Florida. Full 	Court 	of 	ularige 	County. I - Oaturn! 	mother 	cf 	Call 	minor tornl'ys.. 	1llchlson 	and 	L,fflcr. 

I 
fbI. County, Florida. Colerair,, 	(iii,, serial numbers. 

Sail 	 i.e 	held 	at 	the isle 	will 
Florida. 	upon 	a 	final 	jurigernent I 

I 
Puiuier 	reserve, right to 	reject, 	revise 	and 	properly 	cietify 	a r'h:ltr,n. 	an,I 	you 	as 	the natural lost 	C)Ui'e 	Drawer 	II, 	Sanford, 

I J) Lots 5. 	2 	ant 	10, 	Plock 	St. You 	are 	herrity 	nrtifieij 	that rendered 	lit 	the 	aforesaid 	court dvsrt.teeu.n$a. I lather cf said mInor chIldren are florida. 	and 	file 	the 	original 

II 
, KATHRYN PARK 	FIRST suit 	has 	l,een 	flied 	against front 	stetis 	of 	the 	Seminole 

Courthouse In the City Cr.ttnt)' 
or 	the 	tIhi tie)' of 	August. 	A 	It Adlu, n,.nR 	MCdI 0 	• serve bIIIS Only 4ev +vpogv.pic.i 

'..n:utsyls'I 	ti 	hi 	md 	appear In 
I 

Answer or other pleading in the 
AuDITION, according to the in the Circuit Court of Seminole Florida on tue 	20th tla Satoford. 

It'. 	it 	that i'ertain case entitled severs 	ta.t 	.f4.ct tea 	value 	o4 te. 	ca 	Ad1uttmenhi 	 be wlI 	not 
the 	said 	ortrt 	Oft 	I 	tel-.rc 	the 

I 
n"ce 	• 	:he 	c:e'k 	of 	the 	fIr. 

Fiat thereof a. recorded in County. florida. in Chancery, an Metals 	I:tgmneering 	Corporation, III.. 	daY 	cc? 	January. 	A. 	P. 	2967, cult Court 	.n icr before the Inth 
rlat 	Ilnok 	5. 	Pages 	17, 	15. aiil,reviate,1 	title 	of 	which 	is January. 	11467. at 	11:0) 	o'clock J'lainttff. 	vs 	Chreal 	Commercial mad. 	beyond 	tbe first 	,nserf,oti, and I,. ah,.w 	to by said peti- clay 	of 	Janucry. 	A. 	11. 	1917. 	If 
antI 	(9, 	Puh,lir 	Records 	of )"tRST FE:' b:ftA'_ $A5'lNGS AND A 	St.. 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as l!r?rig.'rati.n. 	Incorporated, 	Dc- _________________________________________________________________ liOn 	stull 	n: 	te 	granted, you 	t.Il 	to 	d. 	cc. 	a 	decree 	rc 
leunlni. 	County, 	Florida, L''AN 	ASS(iC1ATION 	- SEMI- the eame car 	1.. done 

(SCA1i 
fi'ndunt. 	which 	a?i'reeald 	Writ 2. Personals 	 10. Poultry - LiveIstD('k 

.th.ra is,' 	the 	aiegat!on, 	of 	said ectifesec, 	will 	1'. 	taken 	agamnet 
kl The South. 	30* 	feet of the NOLE 	COt'NTT. 	it 	corporation, of lIxeruttir. was delivered to me _________________________________ T,.'tl"i- 	'i!i 	he 	laker, 	a,. 	cot- ..0 	f.r:l... 	r4i1e 	det 

foliotseig 	described 	proper. i'Izsint:!:. ,. 	StAht'I'ItA 	IIEND- Arci,ur 	ii 	TI". k'a lOt. 	Jt. 
Clerk 	of 	the 	Cirruit 	Court 

us 	Sheriff 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
TM 	tub nasa a lrvnkiva 	 I EX1:LLI\'T 

'. '"el tIe 	Complaint. 
ty 	hlegln 	at 	the Northeast IIICKS(N, a single woman. 	t al, T. 	S'ihleru. 	I). 	C 

Florida, 	anti 	I 	have 	levied 	upon pr.it'ens 	 l:1:1,. 	tl f' 	b: S E WITNESS n' 	hand 	and 	affl- This 	Notice 	shall 	tie 	publiah- 
corner 	of 	Lot 	4 	of 	EN- 
CHANTED MANOR, accord 

Lietentlan's, 	tile 	tinture 	..f 	,ai: 
tiring 	 I 

Ity. 	Slu.rtha 
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icily 	ruin 	loan, 	(lii? 	of 	I ttt tt 	It sI 	I lest 	& 	.1 Pr 	I '..i,'llt I ''tot 	bualit sI, 	I itt1iuire 	ml 	J i''l.i,fl'i 	Plc 

.____, 
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Ut At Tlt I I 74 n cnle I 	.e  .1 imm's 
Cas'an, 	('itt 	'y, 	Curl. 	Call 	329. 
' 	4 	ri 	1011 

t.'.'I'N'rtlt 	tVmitrrs 	i,c'er 	21 	4 
Is 	teerk, 	X,o 	i'hc'tne 	('all,, 
St,,'k,-,', 	I'.','o, 	Sti.p. 	Inter. 
.t.tI ,' 	4 	,t 	sit 	4" _________________ - 

IS ill Fl 	Italan 	RoE 	Inoeri 	an --____________ 	- -- 	
.- 

2i.!.T,,i lie 	or 	I' eniale 	Iht.ip 

rh 1740- 	Been 	at sitIng 
mu.Ie,aflht 5 	Thl.i. 	tU1 

no 	•rel 	heautitullc' 
vcie:4 ant r 	ntiiti net 	Hear 
It! 	Rare 	bargain! 	STRI:r:r's, 
$42 	". 	Orange 	Orlando 

T'IA'.Ct-'-- 	Small 	s rant 	ahon's 
finish, 	like 	new. 	Fine 	voice. 
heatl'tti 	model 	slack 	Ideal 
h'tiy 	far 	a 	parttclar 	musician 

Very 	few 	good as this 	Great 
investment 	at 	our 	rtre. 	¶'1l' 
12.195 141, 	Terms. 	.'.Tltl-.hT'', 
441 	N. Orange, Orlando 

TIlE 	REST 	from 	ill 	of 	your 
fIlms 	at: 
WIEI'tOLPT'.S C.AStlItlIA $1101' 

219 	S. 	Park 	.Ivenue, 

C.flPETS clean 	eaai.r wIth 	the 
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, 
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- 
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ii 	iii 	I 	It 	Pl 	I 	1 	itt 	I 	on 
t" 	In. 	fr 	rid. 	& 	at'nite;i 
II 	e 	I 	II n 	I 	Pier 

- 	
' 	'. 	I 	, 	in 	, 	, 	I' 	. . 	

--' 

.. SItuatIon 	V anted 
_________________________________________ 

I_illS' 	.;t: 	, 	1:11.1 	I. 	Ii 	(i'4 	ll 
i'l.t:tNlNO 	Service. 	('ill 	etc.. 

to 	7 	p 	rn 	421.2; ; 

	

C.II1FIINTEII. 	Retire I 	wants 
sniall 	repair 	.1 	caitnet 	work 
(aI1 	s''- ____________________________________________ 

	

sItltNl:tt 	II. 	Niirn.Ircg 	care, 	noun 	& 

	

or! 	in 	I 	Is 	1 	n e 	1 ref 	r 
I 	r 	Ii 	I 

• 

Blue 	Lu'tre 	Electric 	Sham- 
toO 	er 	'10 	) 	$ 	let' 	It) 	Cam'. 
Fur 	III 	C 

l 	Articles I' or Rent 

1.55 .t 	oti'ltrt. 	5514' 	$El.L. 	NOIVI 
I 	• 	n,l! 	i 	at. 	i 	'ItO 	nil 	' 

ii 	Itt) 	%tlt 	I 	I 	itIC 

	

nti. ,Itst'it ,' 	lIning 	.i 	.l,,,'s'i'l, 	111,1 
tin'), 	tu unit. 	r 	1 	lid. 	

sli K.- 
rIle 	.1 	..' 	lt,n't 	li-en 	,-iesn. 

	

'it 	I 	ml 	0 	w I 	' 	

' 	It 	' 	I 	'I 
: 	 I{i'AII"STVt'E 
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II,' 	sulitcil 	'-ri'- r 	to! 	still, 	l-' 	ill.?, 	Store 
5 	 I 	hi 	 -'- 	
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I(1t\t, 	III 	j 	Ii 	I 	741 	III 	II 	.1 	I 	it 	I 	tt%i(e 
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?,-,,r 	tii..l.litli4 	..'irir..I.it.itt" 

I 	\ 	I 	%I1K 	10. 11 	II) 	I 	Ii 	'It 	 'Ii' In,, 	2 	- I 

" 	' 	- 	- .... . ' 	- 	l"t'IIN. 	,'.I"I', 	21,11 	\I,il,nville 
illti I 	it 	Sr 	to 	II 	t .' 	portly 	 - _______ --' 
futri 	 lillitli 	Ii 	I 	- 	'st 	I 	iii' 	tbil 	'''.1 	9',rnlche I 	III! 
tr.,II'r 	' 	('utni. 	S,'nirIol,- 	lb 	141 	ignc''ll 	Ill 	ninth 	I'.' 	I' 	' 
712'8121. 	"mU 	I. 	kri' 	I. 	p. 	nt. 	111111 urns, 	'3l'6l 

	

'-' 	i'--------- 	. 

-- 

.11 	0.01 KOtI I 	I 	74 	I 	I 
ii 	it 	I 	'. 	it 	'1 	'4 	I 
,lv ,'i,Ite 

11(11 TIll 	it 	I 
iIrs, 	sir. 	I.,. .!!.,t 	.- ,rui 	P. 
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RENT A BED 

	

1 oIIawa 	11cc' hal 	Baby 	lie I.. 
By Day, Week or Slinthi 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

	

111 	tV 	1st 	3::.s1t1 

	

1 	'.Ct 	Ii 	It 	Ill 	Itil 

	

il it e 	't 	e 	h 	e 	I 
Or 	re'..""ii-'- 	I'!'. 	IH''-IO! 

I 
SI. 	flo'uI 	I''.t;lte 	- 	'tl'P 

as 	lit atlU 	you 	err 	,erri.y 	rcrJuIreiI 	xc. iIO 	Lii,5%i 
............................._______________________ 

The 	Sanford 	Herald, 	a 	news- file 	your 	.nmsrr 	in 	said 	suit ta 	 I I 	Mc('ray 	C' 	Self 	Service MINIATL'RE POODLES I 
paper 	published 	in 	hc'min,le with, 	the 	utidc'raigtmd 	Clerk 	of S'l('t..A It 	KAYLCiR and that TI.- I Case 	no eomlir.-ssor - 
Geunt,. 	Fitrioa. said 	Court 	sod 	t, 	serve a copy fi'tdunt's 	spouse, 	If 	alive, 	or 	if' 1 	K.o't 	2 	section 	III' 	cad, 	. 

. 	toe. 1.. 	.11 	IU.l'il: 
44 	That 	the 	alnvu..deucrli,e4 

t,Tirts 	land 	in 
thereof 	upon 	the 	Plaintiff's 	at- cuter 	it 	them 	are 	dead. 	tiion 

his 	tier 	 heirs, 	tie' or 	tink,iiiwn 
c'ttnt,resai.rs 	Nc,. 	7191114032. ('illHt'Ai-it'A, 	lllark. Mile, 	4 	m' of 	the aggregate t,rnr 	whit,,, 	name 	all 	addle,,. Ni 	71t+11a11 33 	A 	No 	75115- old with 	SU. oontain less than ten 	(2)) 	regis- 

tared electors, 	and 	the 	owlet. 
allIt'Mr 	i,a'li.w. 	on 	or 	before 	Jan- vlsi-es 	lu'gatees or grantee, and 

I 
$ti1 l'h 	'.- 1:75 

- u.ry 	U 	11417, 	and 	in 	di'fai!t nIl 	ntti'r 	hiersofls 	or 	parties sanitary 	Scale 	V-IC 	No. 
PL'f'R5 	for 	£doptlot 	Sl.Mi anti Intereet 	holders of said 	tiro. 	thercof 	Isecree 	I'rt. ConlelsI. will 	i'IaInliig 	I.)- , 	through. 	utitler 	or 	(441)1147 

perl)' 	have 	formally 	;ii'tltiut.ed i'e 	eniereii 	against 	nu.. against 	thii't,t 	anti 	all 	hurtles 	fin hluliyn,atic 	Patty 	Machine NULL 	I. C It A 1. E i.e antexed. WITNIIW 	nit 	hand 	and 	offi- liet'siiiis 	hiavits' 	or 	claiming 	any 
right, 	tttl.' 	IT 	interest 	in 	andj 

N's 	34142 hwy. 	17-142, near County 	Road Ii 	'flat 	this 	(rclinantte 	shall clad 	e.ai 	at 	the 	County 	Court- I 	Nolan 	Iies'eruge 	C c,oler Dept. 
take effe'-t immediately upon it. hnua. Sunford, ktvminoie Count , t . 	tb. 	tn-n 	Ices 	involved 	Ito 	this (ire-I 	4t'CSC No 	14347 

AEC 	f'uppies - 	roodlea, 	PekI. tttiai paaaugc 	arid adoptiosi. 	Florida. thila 	Uth day itt D.c. ii - 	•"' 	 I 	Koch. 	I 	..ctlon. 	10' 	each 
I 	That all Ordinances or hiatt. her, 	19.6. 1'. 	':., 	nIt 	' l'rotiu"r 	Care,, 	no 	corn- nigese, 	& 	CttIt-,uatua,a. 	Terms. 

of 	('initiate,. 	in 	conflict 	here. ISEAL) 5(ITI( I: 	ot' 	IT tireasors 	No. 	7b543012. 	No. lti,luirlss 	appreciated. 	Whit- 
wi)h 	are 	h,ret' 	repesled, .%r:tsur 	H. 	Re 	kwitii, 	Jr 'lus 	qt ii'i' 	l'lTl.I: Ur.U('I2 & 	Nt.. 716433024 taker',, (sv:edo, PIt. 311-SUb. 

AL)Oi'T(:I, at 	a 	regular meet- Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	Court ss 	'tilt; 	s isiS: ftp' iiii: 	STAtE 1 	Walnut Desk glass top 
TOT 	LIOSTON 	TEItIIIEII, 	rn..e, inc 	of 	the 	City 	CouncIl 	of 	tile 	Ily: 	Martha 	T. 	t'ihleti, 	I. ' 	(ii' 	)'l.lIStlIi % i 	 I 	Lthra.'- 	Table 

('ity 	of Casssct!orry, 	I"Iori,Ia, 	this 
i:th day 	DecernIer, 

i'hItiip 	II, 	Logan iii 	'lilt; 	Iii:t'I:sl)as'z'es I 	Drafting 	Tall, 	I'nivrrsal AKC registered 
to? 	 A. 	I,. 	1961, Stuintuolser 	anti 	Logan Vi' it.,' 	I: 	EAYI.OR 	and 	that Parari,n C T)iet.yer Tpiole Ph 	lU-6117. 

ts'i' 	Al 	I 1'.ie. 	Federal 	liuiidlng cl. ui.,: s 	si.us. 	If 	alive. 	or I 	I)a)'aer 	Lamp 
L 	1:. 	%V()OIIHASIS, 	MAYOR Hanfird. 	Florida If 	,'iti,r, 	tif 	them 	are 	dead, 	then I 	(brutE.' 	side 	chair ANIMAL HAVEN KENNELS 

Attorney 	for 	l'laintiff itis 	or 	her 	ut.kticiwn 	heirs. 	de- I 	('heck 	writing 	machine No. Cats, etc. 	boarded, 	Chiutu 
Mary 	It , 	hiawthiirnc, 11i u,list 	bier 	If, 	U. 	30, 	1964 	A I v as'ee. 	i.'gatees 	or 	grantee. 	ant JtG 11931 ahuas rot cal, 	W. 1.1. 5'...Sa 
CIty 	(tic: it 
Publish 	lice 	11, 	1.. 	1. 	: 'It 	A 

it. 	r. 	I ,. 	 'dir 	prr.ons 	or 	parties I 	('ranter Grey 	Swivel Office fri. 	7:: .t7U 
iii 	.:.: tinting 	hy. 	throughi. 	under 	or ('hair 

10. Poultrs- - Lhestock 

Legal Notice 	- 	 - 

..ins' 	tier.,; 
ISISTOt 

having 

1 	S'a,, 	FrIt'er 	Oak 	ExecutIve 
lirak 

2 	Metal 	Chair. 
____________________________________ 
i'ALtML 	MA Rh 	S 

__________________ 

tI 	partiee 	or 	persotis 
- 	t latming 	any 	right, 	tItle 	or I 	Lot Mmci' 	office supplIes and Vntty 	Ilbit 	can'. 	oT 	U'TI. 	t.tIt 

is 	'isis: 	I 	111(1 	IT 	(iii huh' 	iii-  c . 	. 	' 	,i ,, 	,., 	i"'7T; - 	f'T'''7; i. I ,'r,'st 	It. 	and 	ti 	tiii' 	prmniass ttiUiI'Iflet.t , 	4,, 	l;. -1'. 	1.1 

TIlt, S IS't'Ii 	Jt Hill II 	( 111(1 51 
25 	ISIs lou 	aS:sil%l,l.l: 	6 Ot 

' 	, 	d. 	s 	Ii 	iii'''r,'i' 	,' 	I 	Ii'e,s 

be taken against you for the$ 
cv ,.ly.4 	in 	this 	suit 	situated 	in 

S,'t,iinole 	County. 	I'l.rlda. 	des. 
I 	I' 	S 	Meat 	(irItder 	073 
1 	'bled, 	Stair Legal Notice 

l't.outlis a. ' . ti.'f 	d,matiti,.d 	in 	ti. 	ciii,-  t'riI'.'d 	as 	follows: I 	Warren 	C..n.prcs'r 	I' n I 
'El. 

iii, The 	NWt5 	of the NW'.5 	1f N.. FJ.166.U41i ____________________________________ 

50TH'): (iF P ALE 

	

('II ISlE Its 	5(5, 	,ns:t 

	

'ti 	 Tile 	Notice 	shall 	tie 	publish, 	the 	NF.' 	of 	Se c t i 00 	1 	Warren 	Conilircss,r 	Unit 
Thi. 	I:' 	III 	-tV1NtS 	RANK.' e4 once a 	seek 	fbi' Your cons.. 1 	' 	 1' 	:1 	South. Nt. FJ.ltl-U4 N(iTt('i' 	15 	ttCItEtly 	&2l5'E\ Plaintiff, 
vs rutive 	arc its 	iti 	the 	Sanford P. a n g , 	9 	17 	s t, 	and 1 	('onli"ea.scr 	t'nlI 	Complete that 	pursuant 	to 	a Final Dccv. 

rile 	: 	-. Herald, the NE i 	of the NE L 	of the flt'si .ir 	No 	1143 of 	Fi,re,'losur 	entered 	in 	caU.' 
. 	 • 

1)ATEII 	thl. 	21st 	iley 	of 	Dec- NW ' 	ii? SectIon 	U. Town. I 	Ci.n,l,rrssnr 	F F a me 	with numbered 	!'I490 	In 	the 	Cir"ui' l'.'t.-tiliittj 
enib,'t. 	1161. ship H South, Range 214 East. Blower SM 	Ibtt--I'I Court i,f Seminole County, 	Flit- 5(1114 E 	(II 	Ci Ii 	IS 
I l'i.Al,) Senultoi. ('unty. l"lurida, al- I 	Con.pre.aor 	S r a I • d 	Unit ila, 	I 	s- ill sell 	the property situ- *1055 II. A (.5' 	11(11 I;l'i.(iai 	Sir 

l'fti 	'ii 	I: 	lt . i:tti Anii'uir 	ii. 	llr:kwth, 	Jr. so known aa: Itruner No. IClItIW *ted 	it 	S.'n,iril. County, Floniia. c 	I. 	I"'. ('li-ri, 	'f 	the 	('Iri'UII 	Court tIlts 	I 	thr.,ugti 	411 	inelusive 1 	Ci,mtiresaor 	Sealed 	F n I t iiea.'rii,d 	as' 'I.'. I 	1. 	lY 	CII! NS. 	It. II)' 	Ibititia 	Si 	Mark,,. if 	Itatilando 	the 	Suburb a tb 	lOwer 	Warren 	St.,. Lit 	I, 	tllco'k 	1, TANGLE- 
s,  II.- 

itL.li,l:S('$i:, 	In an 	utikniow Isepuly 	Clerk llttautirul, 	ArgYle 	Section 	as FJIS6.lSl WOOD 	SECTION' 	TI-il-tilE 
Publish. 	15cc. 	U, 	30, 	114516 	A 	ian. recorded 	in 	P1.1 	Book 	10. 1 	Slo(ray Ci.mlr,vs.or No 	5710 ItltI'LAT, 	according 	to 	tic. .•cir 	or 	c'...untry 	other 	than 1, 	12. 	1047 page 	6, 	FutIle 	lteconda 	of I 	Westinghouse 	Air 	Condi. plat 	thereof 	as 	recorded 	It, lbs 	stale 	'if 	Plo'ida, 	and 111)11-IS Seminsils County, Florida. ti.inet-tlnitair-b 	Ton 	No Flat 	B.ok 	10, 	Page. 20 unit niaillt,g address being: ______________________________ You, 	and 	each 	of 	you, 	at'. ('TH6 4(i, 	PublIc 	Itetortis 	(if 	Sett. Staff 	S,rgrant. 	Headquart- Ti.. 	annual 	meeting 	of 	the notified that a suIt to quiet title I 	Lot 	component 	parts 	to nol. County, Florida; 

era A Ileatiquarti'rs Company stockholder, of the t'titmd Slate to the aloe, described property c"mpnc'saur. and unit. Together with the following fix. :1 Brigade, td lttfantry Din- hank 	f Sensinol,, Sarifird, )'Iur. has 	iseen 	tiled against 	you and 11 	Itc,lis 	if 	poIYethylns lure.: slofl 	APO 	San 	Francisco, ide, 	a 	bankIng 	corporatlut., 	wIll yoU are requIred to serve a copy raaes of iltvrafc,am (2 	17. 	Oven. 	SL4cl 	.3 	711'. CalIfornia £'CUt be held in the lianking room on of your Answer to the Complaint I 	Warren 	Self Service Cases Serial 	N... 	YP isolluS; You 	ar. 	hereby 	Ontifled 	that Friday, 	January 	12, 	1967, 	at 	4 (ill the Plaintiffs' attorney, AttN. 20' each P'J$0-1100 to Tilt. (2. 	17. 	Surface 	Vntt, 	Model 	I .3 I 	('oluplaint 	to 	foreclose a cer- I,,  in 	for the tolios-ing purposes: SIATI6ENY & EAGAN, luat 2001 p:o I , Serial No. Nut Avail- I tstn mortgag, encumbering the (I) 	Elect a 	hinani t.f Iiirecture Oft- 	tiux 	2)47. 	OrIgu.d.,. 	Flor- I 	Li,t 	Misr.-i'olii,s. lads and .1.1. 
lollowilsE described t't'al 	proper,- for 	the 	rtieuii; 	year 	and ida. 	and 	til, 	the 	original 	in 	hip tiasidlicig Equipment G 	V.. Itefnigc'rstor, Model N.. 	I ty 	to-wit: the 	transaction 	of 	such office 	of 	ti, 	Clerk 	of 	It.. 	Cit. ani.t 	the 	UndersIgned 	as 	Sherl'f At'aihabt., Serial No 	0%' 176- liii 	IS. 	flht.rk 	F. 	COLYNTRT .ither business as nosy conic cult Court Iii or b.fre February '.1 )6snuitioie County, Florida, will $91 

CLEft SIANOR. UNIT NO. I. bcfure the meeting. 3rd, 	1117; utherwi.. 	the allaga- at 	11:00 	A. 	St. on 	the 	313th 	day at public aaIe, to the highest and I according to the p1st there- Wsye E. 	Albert tione of 	the Complaint 	wIll 	hi of January, 	1967, 	offer 	for aale heat blddar fur guilt, at the Front 
ma recorded in Flat 1iok CashIer taken as confessed. attd aell to th. highest and best I Door 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County I 1.3. 	Page. 	71 	snd 	76, 	PublIc Publish 	[leg, 	20, 	1946 4 Jan. TIul. notics shall ii. 	published builder, 	for 	cash, 	at 	the 	Front Courthouse 	in 	Sanford, 	Florida. I Records of Seminole County, 29)7. once each seek for four consecu- I%'ratI 	hour 	of 	the 	Seminole at 	11:00 	'cloek in the forenon Florida. DDli-U tin, weeks in The Sanford Her- ('out.ty 	("urthouse 	in 	Sanford, on. the 314th day of January, 114(7. I 

bus 	beet, 	filed 	agaitist 	lt 	iii aid. Florida. tite above descrIbed per. (citurt 	Seal) 
list 	above 	sl)'ied 	suit, 	ad 	you rIATET) thIs 25th day tit Dee- aonai property. Arthur 	H. 	B.ckwtti,, 	Jr. 
are requIred tu serv, a copy of 

Ansaar 	 PleadIng it Pays To Use ,b,', 	1964 That 	said sal. I. being inade Cicrk of Circuit Court 
your 	 or other iSEAL.) It. 	aati.fy 	the 	(ernie 	of 	said lly: M&rths T. VihIen 
to 	the 	Couijalalnt 	on 	PlaintIff's .t. II. Lleckwith. Jr Writ of Execution Deputy Clerk ltti,rtte)a, 	ANL)ER.$ON. 	1113511. 
DEAN & L.OWNDES, ZU East The Herald 

Clerk of Circuit Court, 2. L HOBBY, titIlTIt, ELLIOT. iCHWALBE & 
Seminole County, Fl.. Sheriff of Semnolt. County, SPItAKEIt 

C.ntr.1 	Boulevard, 	Or land u, hiy: Dantis St. Itarko. Florida Attorneys and Counselor, at Lao -Florida, 	and 	file 	the 	ortginai ' Deputy Clerk %'',r,rini 	SIllIer It: 	llarnett Bank HiIiing 
' 	 Aflpwsr or uthrr PIcailing in the 

Cltrk 	Csr. I '' \Vt Ads 
, 	l'.jhiish 	(I.e 	34, 	t)5 	£ 	Jt 	4 1" 	'' 	- I.'' 	' Ja,'k.ut,vllls. 	Vl'.rcda 

Office of 	the 	i 	the I'' 	I' 	i.'', . 	i', 	. 	Us; l'ut.iish 	Jan. 	6, 	1 
cult Court on or tetors the 24th I 1 	L'tl-)l 	 -- ttJ -; r;tJ -:i 

l-IOSPIT.AL SPIDS 	 -- 	 U IV I;NN I I' 110'! -  I iI,'ir.nn,, I 	IICi Iie,Ir,, i- n,, ttnfuirnlsflr.t, i'en- : .0 1 lillIll .'. t"t'S . (Oi' 

Wk..1 chairs, siek room supplies I 	B III I T I II 1111 AlIt 	ii ills II it 	I ent t 01 lied & 	t1  liet 	t 	I 	I II tt 	 • I i I 1 	i it tI I 	 - 	 - 	- 

for 	sal. or rent, 	 Rester 	 'sir. Call 311-7453. 	 hIt. hi-ui ,''iiiii. li-I 	$1 ti.. I'i 	i:t - 	. i... 	'i. • 	i'' 	'I 

C 	'c'i 	anted To thus 	 C 'I W IIIDDON 	4 . or 	 I ; ilt.it enter I ir, I I 1 4 	I 

	

S .\U1.S AG1I'Y' 	
4:flItA\. 	 IS llPlU.l, I 

	t Ii 	I It r I 	ci ttAi 	
IIHI 	

IIIIJIT A IIED 

Call H2.$5)l or H2-lItC 	't 	- Vc'.ek.o t. 	U.5411 	
I' 'u 	0 •,, 	k? 	cii 	,'.ittitstu''t. 

_______________________________________ 	 I TrIO It -C 

SELI. IS ''ur furniture. Quick 	 0,1,,. , 171'.' ,' 4Il"t i'oc'- 

scrc-t-e with the ('act. 	 ' 
'I'''' I' 	 '- ''rn'' 

TI: IIIINII PLST 	' Stensti'om Realty 	. ' '' 	... ' 	 ' . 
, I 

- 	
I, IIdtI1i' i.'rug Itealtor ____________________________________ 

am. F urniture For Sale 	UI-Il:' 	 7'(I Park I)rlor 
' 

Wii4tJS.MAI1.Ij Pi 1 i'th 

Itt-IS E 1 
t'ii - 'Trade 	• Ci'umley - Monteith 

MATHFR FURNITURE' 	
Inc. 	IDEAL W1TW, 

III; K 	III 	-- 	- 312-niH'. 	1'.' 	
i' 

-, 	 H 
. -iH. 	

p 

(Oifl !QMT IT? 	Ir 	'i 	T 	.. 	 I 

lIMRLfl Q 

,t•d  

! 	__ 
'& á __ _ 

. ..s,,.. 	I 	.---- . 	 " 	 ,..,,.,.gI4as'."-'--'---- 	,,,_.-.. 	 'a- 

"4J 	 fef s '  

, 	i.•• 	-, - 
- 	-.._, 

.,,s, ,.,,'5'.7 ,, '. 	. ç','t'1',, . Aai'O t50 

- 1s13Ice4.l'(5Ea 	' •.(s.(tS 	 ' 

.,a...,_!91i'I': CtlL.'' " 	

-..--.- - 

1965 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
E;1iipped with every Ford power feifure including fictor 's 

r conditonttg. A one owrner new Buc'a tr,sdo ri ti's.ir 

porfoct for ,s bg fdmity itO P.IS*. with 	,' 	k 

that fito. omch 	th.,rI . 'lou c.nt b it 	I' ..... 

, BRAND NEW 

1967 
PLYMOUTH 
Fury 4 Dr. Sedan 

STOCK NO. P67-4 

Not A Stripped Down Car! 

a 

5%JIU I C5 ss..IJtâ' 	I £ U 

QO!NGTO CET© 

1964 BUICK WILDCAT 
4.dr. .jr cc.rtdtion,d of lO"SO. s. 	,0L-i P new. ArctI 	h;s0 

th 	i'tonior. A finit 	• suly C•ir PIt it is rOJdy to g 

fitly, t't14)'1 mitt. 

	

cautable 	yw ece 

Sanford Atlantic NatiOflO1 Bw' 

or G.M.A.C. 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 

SANFORD 	 PH. 322.0231 

Check 	Your 	Furnace 	With 	Professional 

Service: 

POT BURNERS GUN BURNERS 

Clam 	F4rn.c. CI,mnt 	FaIrtats 

A.jaIt Carburetov *',t 	EletttIst 

Cleat O 	lank Check Hotnie 

Cleitu Chmne1 Chad' 	taçI, 	3 	F',' 	I - 

Cited' Dr.Ih 	Oteerlar Check 	Filter, 	I 

Check Oil Conn.tt;cns 01 Motori 

Check Corb,Ki,rt Chick 	Cc,buvstov 

ASK ABOUT OUR WEATHERMAKER 

FURNACES - OIL, GAS OR ELECTRIC 

Southern Air Of Sanford 
2513 PARK DRIVE 322.8321 

r -_ EQUIPPED WITH: i 
I 318 CII. in, onijino, 2 bdrreI cdrburcltor, nit-

I 
dio, Torquoflito, power stoering. tintod 

;dshicId. p11ddod dith dnd Sun VISOrS, 

I 	
doluxo 	hel covers. whito sidow,iIl Hens, 
outside mirror, 2 speed wipers. wind. 

I 	
shield w,i,hor, bouL up lights. 

StiCker 'Prke $3252 85 
I i Our Price! 

I  $275706 I I 
IAUT)IORIZLD OLALI II 	C HAYS LEA 

It(1t[h4'J COHIIIIAIII1'4 

I.___- 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER -PLYMOUTH 

HWY. 17-12 ACROSS FROM PINS CREST 
INPI. SANFORD 

PHONE 322-1055 

.,5,, 

'OLE CHARLIE SMITH'S 
ABOUT THE SOFTEST 
TOUCH IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY I 

PLY. Selacdct* II, 4 Dr.. 
RI HAT., S 

P. S. 17,000 MIles. 

I 	CHEY. Imp., 4 Doer 
Hardtop. P & H, P.S.. PB.. 

AC. Like new 	S 
One OwCIf, 

I1) CHEY. 4 Døor., R.H, 
'I A.T., P.S., 	S 

P.9.. AC. 

FALCON Squire StatIoa 
Woq, A.T,, RH. Like 

new. Lo 	 $ 
mileaq.. 

Ifl CORVAIR 4 Dr. S 
UU 	& H. Chop. 

CHEY. PU. Truck S 
lullS qOOiI. 

: S \ andJ 

MOTORS - 
2507 PARK 
SANFORD FLA. 
PH. 322.5462 

I-'............ . 	 - 
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Courthouse 

Survey To 
I . 	L. i.• iiAiitr.F 	Al') - The (  ]aiiih' Kirk, wh  o call.'il the nn.l were eonferi In With hutti lit (Iii IHil lifilpIrtintIini'nt if (hi aIt,nt, 	(II,. ;)n(I'il.,(irin 	of (ho 'H. P 

r'*rtione.l 	legislature 	--- quick speviai session to consider his office. 	 Ilirlili t,,i ilitlir,, (inlitinit ttt;it ti tots trUIqI:iIivi' iljs(rli Iii will, meeting in sjii.il SisSlilli to constitutional rSIlIflfl although"What iii) we thu flow?" itittist' it lilt 'hurt uI file With (.411111 , 4 tit(isit If, both (tic' So,tints. nod 'tart einitittition*l revision - 	 . 	. 	a 	 roaker Tiunflogliti nli'.l Ilitiac . 'HD 	 f ile 111wil ,if. for  
WAS thrown into turmoil todifir 	The main question warn n,nhei-a, then anawerot his 	The 72 ile,isiit, reversIng n White wrote, 

the it. S. Supreme Court 	Chether Florida wituM he 	qttnn: 	 ruling liv (hue It $, t)islrlrt (otirt 	The itistrlvt n-mint PflftflI'eft declared 	Florida's opportion. 	gken another chance (ii Ap. 	'/tnv ehonge, thuis wilt fllc'flfl In MI:iuiii. uns itit- i'n by .hi'tIi-p (he tilon Inst March (hnii,sh it 

Baptist 

PillS? BAPTIST CHtTRCR 
119 Park Arsaus 

r B Cbanos - Pastor 
lIornIul Worship - 8:20 a. a. 
Sunday School -.... 10 .46  a.. a. 
ltn0101 Worship - I160 a. a. 
Training flIob - 8:30 p. in. 
Evening Worship - 7:41 to, a. 
Wad Prayer Berries 7:20 V. a. 

ELDER SPRINGS RA.PT1S? 
Old Orlando Rd. at Rester Ave. 
P Hamilton Griffin - Paulo? 
Sunday P.cbool 	. 8:41 a. no, 
lturnin5 Worship . 11:00 a- in. 
Training tTInt - 1:20 p. a. 
Ra'.nlnj Worship - 7140 V. is 

.: :;_A'r, IsAPTIST CHURCH 
32$ French Ave. 

Rev G. R. Hodges _. Pastor 
Sunday School 	8:41 a. as. 
horning Worship 11:00 a. a. 
Rva.na.flstic Berries. 7:80 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer S 

Bible Study - 7:20 to. a. 
flponaor.d by Baptist Fallow-

ship"  

	

mont plan tunon,tltutI*;nal. 	portion itself, or whether the 	in our tilnos will lie very nuitti. thrum It 	VI,t,. .tuu;th "S .tiiIifl tin - 'ncr 	r;.ttlo; It 
B - I.RRV 	Ffllll1. 	Senate l'resi.lent Verb' I'opi' 	three-judge federal court in 	nial. It this ii'quuirrs s1i,i'inl \l 	I iii liii ,,,,uI I 'it ti-i 	(itt1 if - '-,nt',. ill :1 I. I; of op Ii, Ii Oil 

'' Be Aired 
Methodist 	 hrn the minimum wage law 

iinmeiliately ealloil a 	"to 	Miami 	itoh do the job. 	c'li'ittitni 	I suflic' ShOtS, we'll ilk;,tihiI 	 'c'r ni-ill hull iiuiikr riprn'sn'u,tui 
Pee where 	stand" when he 	 . 	' 	 work uniter our ortginnl pliun. 	''Wi' ti-i er;. for II,.' lolluiri' f o r iin, 'if up to Ifl f per cent. to goes into effect here nest month 

Southern Methodist ll, 	 I wa told of the Stprte Coturt the reapportionment care was This sh,uiil,I ic' no grent Ii,k." the state In PrtcI- flt or the iii; '-saruiltiltig the Uniutse itIstnicts 
filthe school lunchro,orn iotorkers 41(vision. 	 penifinir in the fe,leral court, 	W,IISIIINGTON (AP) The Sit trict iomi-I to, sirlivulaff, ai(rp fill- isooirt Immil ilronlimi4 fir tils 	The vitif iillforitt;on At'If]V And courthwj;o lfaci;i- 

	

will still be getting $I per hour. 	.uie 'A to R epublican 	(,w. took the news to the governor prs'me Count struel. ilnuin today nhte tu.Ii'tT for (Ii.' '.iui i;iliiiiv. ii In 'II l'r 

	

FIR$7 SOUTHERN 	 • • 	 -.---------  . 	 tim rr)clrt puibmitted lIV John A. Huirton IV and Jitmpoi .   

METHODWT CHURCH 	1,  

	

Seminole C9unty * * * * on the St. John,,;; River * * * "The Nile of Aineriea" 	 Gamble ')solra, RaPoriate nrrhitert.4, will be made pub- 
Rev. Char!.. 0. Ren..tt 

2450 Sanford Ave 	 Look for an All-out effort by 	
hr at th meeting nt the Board of County Cnmmiaainn Pastor 	 the city and county to push two. 

5unday School - 8:41 a.. 	
ani 	of SR 4 from 1-i west mrs srhmdtikvl for 9 am. Ttieday. Morning Worship .. 11:00 a 

l-:ps'orth learue ... 1:18 . re.
• 	to the Wekiva ... The ri7ht.of. 	

C7 

I'll(, rmp.rt will rpeommctnd the new eourthous Evening Worship 	:81 	rn 

ir 'an1uth Jjrrath 

Wed Pra'er meeting 7:80 r 	. 	 wa will he four laned. ho, built, on property adja- 	 - 	- a a headed ii drive to relO4atA 
rent to the present one or.d Moravian 	I 	Samemherwcrnenttnned the courthouse, will he s 	t_ 

Adventist 

?Kt SZNTfl-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCIt 

Corner 7th & Elm 
3. 1. Mshs31 - 	 Pastor 
SRVICS SATtR.DAY-
$a..hath School - 8:10 a. rn. 
Worship Service - 1100 a.. a. 
WsdnaMa.y Night 
Prs_.i.r Service - 7:20 to. a- 

Alliance 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
1401 Park AS at 14th 

IWW. BIa MoOsr'*y, - Paste? 
SChool 	1:81 a. a. 

Worship Barvic. - 11 ,00 a. a. 
ve14iflg Worship - 7:3' 1 fl 

Alliance Youth 
psijowilIp (Toss.) S1 P. a. 
(Wed) 
Prays? Barrio. - 730 P. =, 

Assembly Of God 

PINECREST £SEIITh.T 
OF GOD CHVILCB 
Cow. 27th and 

*. . Wilds? __ 	Paulo? 
Sunday School - 8:48 a. a. 
Iterning Worship 	10:10 a.. a. 
EVSfliflJ Worship - 730 p. a. 
Youth Ba. (SuL.) - 1:00 p a. 
)i4-W55k Bsrr. (Wed.) 	7:21 

p. a. 

Christian 
lIST ChIIISTLLJ'. CITURC?I 
LZ8CLPLZS CIP CHRIST 

1807 S. Sanford Ave.  
B. Vernon Puller 

Sunday School - 8:41 a.. a. 
Morning Worship 	11:00 a. a. 

ROL.LL' 	HILLS 
jJlSi 	icir 	rijin 	C.Cl% 	(hi 
the lhlhdn 	Inn motel down h Phone 322 

MORiAS 	Ht1RCH 
David ft 	Porke'e ._. 	Minister the 	lakefront 	was 	only 	222? VEATIIER: 
Tarnenrary iooatlol: Altamonte Well, our wide.awake City Man- 

Springs 	Community 	House. tiger noticed 	that 	the 	lease VOl. 	NO. 101 - AP Leased Wire - Established ______________ 	____ MalUand Avenus 	Altamonte _____________ __________________ _____ Springs called for iOO - . - Motel people 
Warship - 11:00 a. a. said they will change their spe. 

cificali,ins 	flow 	ti 	meet 	the 
lease requirements. ,ern County Won't 

Na/4rene 	) 
a 	a 

- 1 	Fifty -v i 	school 	buses 	in 	the 
TIPSY CHURCH 

OF TILK 'AZARENk 
W. ml Si. at 	tspls Alt 

J. L.a.?.: Peel ._ __ Paat-.r __ 
county and not One has a dc 

	

froster 	- 	- 

	

Suret 	the 	hciol 	board 	can Lose U. S. Funds Sundae School 	8:44 a. a- find some excess funds for this 
Mcarnl'L WorshIp - 11:11 a. a. project. ouUt f-t3ur 	8:00 p. a. 
bivanga;lstIe Barrios TtGI p. a- a 

I u 	a 

Church of God 

CHURCH OP GOD 
228 4 5 Prsseh 

1.. 14 Alford ______- pastor 
Sunday School - t:U a. M. 
Morning Worship - ilbO a. in. 
Evangelistic S.rr _. 7,00 p. M. 
Penny 7irht Service 

T. P. L Wed. - 7:50 p. a. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
hAl Elm Avenue 

P., Robert Welch .__- Pastor 
Sunda' School - 8:41 a in 
Worsho Service - 10:41 a rn 
I 	nruli.tle Per' . 7:20 p in 
Young People Service S Pubis 

Study - 	 7:20 p. a 
'Wednesday. 

CHURCH OF GI 
OF PROPHKCT 

21.7 Palmetto Ave.. Longwood 
Re,. John C.r.soli - Pastor 
t'unda.y School -- 10:00 a a 
MOTnhrl Wnahtp _. 11:00 a TI' 
Ftang.1t.ttr Pvc 	:10 p is 
Yount People Svc & Ribli 

E:udy. Tuesday _. 7:28 V. a. 

iir 36101MOF 
CHInCH OF 001) ,8C)L1XHS- 
Orange RIvd. 	Lake .Monroe 
Willard Riridge ........._. Pastor 

LII14a.) School ....... 10:00 A. rn 
Nl(,rninr WorshIp .. It 	a Th. 
IvenIng 'Worship ...... 7 I p. in 
Pr,ts-r- ).!ectIlg 

Thurede' _..._.... .. 7.1 , p a 
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Third Sunday 	 rnu-i-tIfl 	"soon" to look o% -r 
Sltr.trst1øO - IPOl p " 	 hr.c :nngc pitins for the junior 	With 	NAI  Baptist 	

5A1' CHRISTiAN Episcopal 	
$ervic (Wad.) 	1*1 	a. 	 '.,.,s.,...,,.',.',,,r, '-'"'fl 

CHURCH I 	. 	*v 	I. 

	

Woaa.t'e Club Building 	 -. college. Could be tomorro;. 

- - 	

:- 	
!i'..% CROSS 11 	 Rht. 	 Seminole County will lose some federal money l)tlt 

	

00? 14th 8%. & Oak at's. 	 Phone Z1-13U 

	

si ti ax 	 Pentecostal 	 . 

CEWX'D.AL SAPT1ST CIIUII'U 	$03 Oak £vsuus 	 \ 	- 
P.., Pisddi. Smith - Pas-tot 	1:tchard L. Marshall, Minister 
Sunday ScItool - 841 a. a 	Sunday School - 30:00 a. a. 	 - 	 ' . . 	 . 	

. ... .. 	

The Ii.. Leroy 1). bop.r, 	 flat the entire "ifllp.lct" funds vhen the Sanford Naval 
morning Worship - 11:00 a- a. 	Worship Service - 11:00 a. a. 	 ' 

V 

	

li 	
. _•: 	 . 	

fteotzj 	 .NT'UBTAJI. 	 POLITICU. GO'c-dl', Lock 
1. - 	 Holy Communion - 7:20 a. i 	CHURCH -, 'I' IL!NQWOOD 	 Irur Syd 11erion to retire as 1'. Air Station 15 closed down on July 1, 1968. Training Union - :l& p. in. 	1:vrulng Service 	7:00 p. a. 

THt CHURCH FOR AL!.. 	Family service - 8:00 a in 	 Ill o:.g. Str.ed Ev.ning Service -- 728 p. a. 	 Meeting. Wed. 7:01 p. a 	 - Morning P?i'st - 11:00 a 	Ret S.. 1400 lranI - Psatc 	 S. r('presentatit-e from this dis- 	(Federal "impact" funds are used to supplement Wsd. Pray? tic-vice 1:00 p M. 

	

ALL. FOR THE CHURCH 	(Ei-.o: at Sunday-Hoy Corn. 	uts, Sehno 	11:14 a. a.. 	 trict at the end of this tern-i lJureorl Oven 

	

______ 
7:30 p a. Church Of Christ 	-- 

	

__________ 	

The Qiuith $ the g sunat 	 Bunion I 	 Marnit.s Worship - UtOl a. a- 	 . 
. . and for Douclas Slenstrom count School income where dependent children of miii- 

unda7 Nit. Broadcast 

	

en earth fir the building d chazscior 	 - 	 Sunday Evening - 1130 P EL  OP CHRLS 
- 
	

and g',d .4tiishfp. h 	 Wad.. Bible Study - 1:18 p. a. 	 in he the top Democratic ear.di tary iersonnd attend public schools.) ill: Park Avenue 
- 

L. 	. .1 	 hmor of Rtiritual Values. without a  - 	 Lutheran 00000s?ors IlSItifl4 	 date for his job in I5.S. Very I R. T. Milwee, Seminole Part Drowt 	RYanFslIit 

	

strong citurot, esitlar nincracç 	 'lay 	7:85 p a. 
w'TStDE MIssIONaRY 	Sunday 
BAPTIST C}JL'IOCE 	Hihie Study -- 10:00 a a. 

b 	. . . since the GOP feels they County 
school superintend. with county school author- . , 

	

vi~7nnw` 	I . 
	

,L ". 11 x, 	 ,, 	 2wr crorilintion am survrve. There
1 	

oc)or' SHEPHEI:ru 	
likely no Republican candidate 

8th 5%. A holly Ave 	 horning Worship - 11:00 a. a 

	

are four .owressota why esay 	LL'TRKRAS CHURCH 
.ild 	ics. 7eC 	 astir a Orlando rir:vs 	 have no one strong enough 	

ent, said today that al- ities, iflcitldiflg \S'alter Tea- 
J.bL B. King 	- l'aator 	Uvening Service - 1:30 P. a. 	-- 

though Navy personnel will 
fLl administrative aide of 

Sunday School - 10:00 a- a. 	' etifl.ida.Y 	 ______ 

Seminole schools, at Orlan- 11101. Class - 7'.ZO V. a. 
Sunday 

	

oruing Worship - 17:08 a. a- 	 _____ 	 /------- -- 	 : (1) For his eso suits. 	 Sanford, Florida 	 Presbyterian 	 Memo to the Democratic Ex- be leaving Seminole County 	rtiesiIa' to adviw the 

'r 

. . "cs 	the Chuith. 'fley 	 Hwy l7-shu 

Sunday 	 - 	 -'.--. --- 	
.

-L 	
M 	 th'. ... 

	

______ 

 (3) For the oaks of The 1t•. J. Gordon 0' a s r T. 	FIRST PRESBTTE*IA 	 crUtlie Committee-How about there are children of other new counties of the criteria 
Evening worship 	7:10 p. M. 	CHURCH OF CUBIST 	j .;i>.- 	 - 	 -. . 	

- .-.- ,.•, 	 . 	 • i;ae1.wuUit siui nation. '4! r 	 Cli 	 taking down those hllboard 
'W.dn..d&1 	 GID.Va 	 I 	 . . . - -. military personnel assigned for obtaining impact funds, 
Prayer Bervtoe - 7:41 p a. 	Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist 	/ 	 1,. 	'- 	 the a.he of the C LTd. itself. which 	Mtfllfl& Worship - 8.11 a a 	 S..:: r.: na. 

11101. School 	ItO a. a. 	' ::.-.-
,! ;_e . - 	 - 	 ' 	 3.hiam'nlazxirna0erin1aupxtr1. 	BundeS' School 	 a a 	 'u. .t.- . A Ird 	 signs along 17 92 going south' 

M. 

	

Iorning Worship - 10:00 A. a.. 	 ........ 
'. -.t 	 F1s.n to go tochun±reguiari' 	morning WorshIp 	11:00 a. a 	l:i . Virgil L Iiryant. f'e..toi 	- 	 I know it's hard to admit the to Cape Kennedy and Or. 	Seminole County receiv- 

__________ 	 Each Month 	 Church School 	9:41 a, a 	 election is met 	 l.tndo. In other words, the ed $279,000 for the current 
I snftig Worship - 8:30 P. a. 	. 	 '•"t_'• 

_____________ 	 school year and probably 

	

pIC1n,ZET kaJ'TIST 	Wed. Prater Service 7,30 V. a. -. 	 -... 	 - 	. 	
. 	

Communion-First Sunday is 	1!.rn;ng %Vorettlp 	1:30 a. a 

kindergarten and Nurser? 	l'e.elon h0.u't 	20:41 a. M. 	 - federal iflllilict funds will he ;vihl receive a lesser anloilut 
Onora Road 	

Mo.fling Wcrah:p .. 11:00 a. M. 	 Need 1-or A Counts Econiraic -
ikay. nay A~ Hamilwn Pastor 	 LAKE 111A.11.1 	 When Kathy prays I can almost bear angel wings flut~r. Her simple conversations with Goa am so full of 	1.47ThLIIAN CHURCH Or 	

Rearda:1 Chapel - uptl p. low W ! S A.zent's Scoreboard: 	 . 
reduced - in relation to fl 1968-69 because of the C:urcii Sht-Di- 

Susda? School - 8:81 a,. a. 	CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
MornIng Worship - 11:uO a. n. 	Morris Ruby - Evangelist 	bust and confidence, I feel as though I am standing at the doorstep of beavfl 	 TILE 	 Pioneer F ca5.tp .. 0.110 V. a 	 FoR*.4:1. 	 l'er of children - but will!  

103 	W. 28th Plac. . 	AGAINST 
beillur Ili I-.IIi.oa 51.17- :0-S p a. 	

- 2 (J:-'.n 	/P7t 	be wiped out. Training Union - f.L ti in. 	Meet. it Lake Mar? PIr, HaL 	 After prayers, I tuck her into bed, tan-n out the light and D downSthn-L A nd I find myself czmLzzing 	'The Church of the Lutheran Evening Worship - 7:3% p. M. 	liltile CIase 	8:30 a- a. 
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KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN A. DUDA & SONS, INC. SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. STENSTROM REALTY 
Kentucky Jim & Employees Sluvia, Florida John Dunn and Staff Herb Stenstrom and Staff 

SEMIIOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY - 
SAPTIST New Mt. Zion liaptiat Ch u rch, 	l7 	Pear Ave CHURCH Q 	c373J'r Chris! Methodist Church 

Antioch U&.ptlat Church, Oviedo 
(iaKLa.wn 	Baptist Charci. 2743 	W 	SIlk at 
l)a:eer 	ilaptist ''htir.h 	uf 	Ciiri.t. 	tIll 	S 	Park 	Lv.. Sutland 	Estate. 

c.utra 	Heptia: clutch, 1211 Oak Ave Church 
1'luecrs.r 	lispuat Churut 	1l 	W 	Coors P4. 

:uri:fl 	of 	Christ. 	Geneva First 	Methodist 	Church. 	II 	Park 	Ave. 
ChUiuota 	iirs! 	tiatiat 	Church Prairie 	Lek. 	Uaiiiet 	Church, 	laura 	lid. 

Cuurck of Christ. Lmk. 	Mary First Methodist Church of Oviedo 
Chuluolu tiauitiat Missios Fern Perk 

In of 	Chris, 	ingwuod Piret Southern Methodist. Chur ok 
Ilicisr 	Spring. 	Baptist 	Church, l'rogr..s 	Miesiuhary U*ptist Church. Midway 

Church of Christ. 	Peol& 
CHURCH OF GOD 

2440 Sanford Ave. 
1.10 	L.ahrnez. 	ltd hecund 	Shilob 	Missionary 	Uaptist 	Church. Church of God 	.02 Hickory 1'rae 	Methodist 	Church. 80$ 	W. 	4th It. 
Viral 	liaptis: 	Church. 	115 	Park 	Ave. Weal Bamford Church of GuS. 22u0 B. ?r.ndh 

(,gi' a 	Mstbudisi Church. Geneva 
J'risnd.hlp 	Baptist 	Church 	of itenisod Baptist Church, 3418 French Ave Utace Methodist Church. Onora. Rd. 
Altauwuie 	Spring. iii 	James 	Missionary 	Baptist 	Cburcn 	Ste 

"hurcb of (I'd, Oviedo 
 ('huruh of God (Holiness) Lake Grant Cnap.l A 14 E. Church. Oviedo 

1.01. 	414, 	AlUinoitit. Sprung. l 	418 	Ost.sti Oakgri'v. Methodist Church. DrIed. 
First 	ilalitiat Ctuurcb of Ii.Bary St. Paul Missionary Baptlgt Church. Ilk It 

Monroe 
t,urcb 	of God 	ULesioc. 	S.Ut0?pri.. 

o.:nan 	Methodist 	Church 
1-list Baptist Church ul 0S05V5 S.. 	Matthews 	MIssionary 	Baptist 	Chitirct EPISCOPAL 

P a v I a 	Wsliey&x 	Methodist. 	St. 	44 
First 	Baptist 	Church 	of 	LaS.. 	liary Canaan Height. W 	at Paula 
First Baptist Church of LeA. NuLriiS St. 	John'. Missionary 	Baptist Church. Al: 	Saints 	Episcopal 	Church 	K. 	Lisliary at. James A.M..E.. Ilk St. at Cypress; 
First 	Liaptist 	Church 	of 	L'ungwoud. 	Cor 1130 Cypress St. Ave., St 	Mary. L..ML 	Church St. at. 418 Qst..n CIL1LrCJ. 	a. 	Ora: 
First lIapti.t CluTch 0? Oviedo i .mpz. LlspU.t 	Church. 	Palm Springs 	Rd.. r'flri.t 	hpiicnpl 	Church. 	Longwood 

All 	Saints 	Epi.copal. 	tapterpia. St. 	Paul. 	M.tkudlai 	C h a 1' C h 	Oet..a 
First hiapUat Church of has L'sudo Springs .. its-monte Spring. 

%V.at.id. 	Mis-.: itiary 	bapti.t 	Church, Holy Croas Episcopal. Park 	Ave. at 418 ltd. 	httsrpria. 
First 	ShIluli 	Iliesioiuu.ry 	Baptist 	Church. 118 	14 	Hotly 	Ave,  Stafford 	14.u,oriai 	Methodist 	C h our c S 2101 	W. 	11th Mi 
Forest City 	Baptist Church Ziuit Hop. Bai'uat Church. 	:2 Orange Ave AsceDsiut 	Lutheran 	Church, 	Ovarbruuk - 	LiCBs-f7 
Fuuuialn 115.4 baptist Ctiuj'ch. Oviedu ...ATMDL,IC Dr. Caesstb.r-ry 
Jordan Missionary bapUsi Church. Good Sbeph.rd United L.uthern. 
lc:l 	W. First h1 Church of the t4ativtty, 	Lake Mary 1900 	8. 	('?ls-ndu 5' 1 rat 	church 	of 	the 	Naa.aree.. 	W 
L.ov. Southern 	Baptist Mission. Chuluot.s All Soul. Ca,thulir Church. 71$ Oak Ave Lutheran Chutes of the Redeemer, Ind at Maple itieslor.ary 	Baptist 	Church 	North 	ltd Roman Catholic 31aa.. Sportsman. Club. 103 W. 38th Place 1-.rc 	Park 	Church 	of 	the 	Sawane Lnlerprlse Ciujiuujs, Messiah Lutheran Church. America* Legion OLirien 	114.. Fern 	Park 
Macedonia 	Mission 	Baptist 	Clutch Si. 	anus 	CathuL3 	Church. 	Pershing Hall. 	Pruiri. Lake, 	Vein lark Mary Church of 	he Naaar,s .me. 
Oak 	kilL lid. 	Outsea Plan., D.Psry at. Luke. Lutheran Church. itt. 438 hans 
Morning Glory Baptist Church, Geneva kiwi. SI. Mart Ms-sd-elan. Catholic Church. Malt- PIILSUYTERJ.4.14 Mt. 	Olive 	Missionary 	J.iuptlst 	Church, 	San Land Ave. Altamonte Springs METHODIST 
Lends, Springs ltd. 	L.eugwuud CUR.1BT1LJ4 Barnett 	MswurisJ 	Methodist 	Church. 	S.. Community Prs.b7'tertae Church, Lak. Mary 
38%- 	Zion 	Missionary 	iis-ptisL lip... Lv.. First Christian Church. 1807 5 Sanford Ave, L.'.Ua.ry Ave, Enterprise First 	Presbyterian 	Church. 	Oak 	A.s 
New bethel Missionary Baptist Church, hear Lake M.sthdist Church A 	3rd Mt. 
Ilk Mt. & Hickory 6.. C01IGI(XGLTIOSAL Bethel AM.L Church. Canaan Height. Viral 	Presbyterian 	Church 	of 	DsHary 
New 	Mt. 	Calvary 	Missionary 	SspOiat Congregational Cbrta:ia. Churuk Cass.lb.rry 	Community 	Methodist 	Church. S 	U1%Is.aud 
ho, 	w 	i:ta Mt. 2581 Park Ave Hwy 	II 	a, 	Piney Bldg. 	ltd.. Caas.IIbsrrl Presbyteriau Church of Tb. Co.saa1 
bier 	Salem 	lramitit. 	L..i-:lal 	Church, ?'uuth.i. 	CIirls:lai 	Cnureji, 	F I ,. r I S a Izeiiary 	Community 	hlettudlr. 	Clutch 	W. .i 	S. Orlando Lit. 	- 	-. 
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Harold Slarna and Employees , , was not reappointed to the fire received 	a 	fractured 	left 	leg, 

department and recreation corn - brain 	concussion 	and 	internal 

mittees of the Altamonte Coun- injurIes and later v,aa rj.rtu.1 

Seen 	AS 	in fair conditIon at Florida San ICIJELBUI1GER cii by Mayor Lawrence Swof - 

MORTUARY MORTUARY fordl 	Newell 	had 	served 	o:i itarium and Hospital, Orlando, 

Eunice 1. Wilson and Staff both 	committec's 	fir 	thret A pupil In the first grade at 
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STRiCKLAND-MORRiSON, INC. Pollee Chief Ken Triplett of his 	way 	to school 	shortly 	be. 
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been no more complaints about Itl 	he 	re-elected 	chairman 	of 	bicycle into the path of a 	car I 
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Park area for nearly a month. scheduled (or 8 p.m. today at 	No charges were made. 

Could It be they 	all were the Women's Club Building. 

busy looking for a 	'fat old man It 	i 	also 	expected 	that 	City Board H4L 	Bear Lake itOad 
l'peeie 	Coutmuni:y 	Prsebyt.rlat 	Church. with a white beard wearing a t1rr Dr. 	Edi th 	Duerr or Dr .  

leaia Rd red 	suit 	and 	xu.'.ir'tedly 	carry- Eugu'rie Ellis 	will 	be 	elected 	't'Iii- 	( u 	("tynni: 	l'iCl 	11.11 Westinlnster Presbyterian Cbarch, Howell 
Perk. Rt. 4 88. Cssssibss'ry Ing a sack of toys, making his vice chairman o 	the boar'l. 	to 	resolve 	a 	requested 	cloiitig 

SEVENTH 	OAT 	ADVENTIST rounds 	In 	a 	Ilcigh 	pulled 	by Recently 	elected 	councilmen I of the alley between Comnier,  
Forest Lake Seveutb-day Adventist Church, reindeer?" to 	receive 	the 	oath 	of 	office j cial Street and Fulton west of Hwy 	414, Forest City 
bev.nth-dsy 	Adventist 	Church. 	Maitland 

e 	. 	• are 	Don 	%Vjllion. 	C h a ii e a 	the Pico Building tonight. 
Ave.. Alismont. Spring, 5 (ny of Sanford 	got 	a 	good Woo'lr.df and Dr. Ellis. 	The 	Florida 	State 	Bank 	has baufurd 	Seventh-cay 	Adventist 	Church. 
Seventh & Elm audit . . . somt 	$673 in bur-1 During tie 	bueiriea 	meet.- 	aked the alley be closed. how 

(YFHXR CHURCHEs Plus . . . Utility budget in the ing, 	Mayor 	L. 	E. 	Woodhams 	ever, 	the 	Masonic 	fuidge ha 
Ailsu. A.M.Z Church, Olive * 12th black, too. will give 	his annual 	report. 	protested 	the 	action, -- 	- 	- Church of God in Christ, • 	I 

Community Church 
rflurcb 	f God 	f Prophecy. :1.07 	ltlm 	Ave 
Church of God of Propbey, 1,n_ngwuo4 

	

funsh their pro,e't by u 	i

Cnu1ots Bulkhead 	people 	say 	tite 

'Checkertail  Cnurcb of God Mi. ilun, Bzet.rprtes 01 January. 

S 	

Open Church of 	Jesus 	Christ 	of 	Latter 	Day . 	. 
Sahuts. 2311 Perk Ave. 
Community Chapel, L.Atainoots Springs 
ks.s-teri 	Cirt5o4u 	Church. St. Johns Chri 

Look for Cominun.ty 	' 

to Sleet Jan. House Draws 200 sustom Chapel. Hwy, 17-fl. Fern Park 19 	to 	ratify 	It 
:ongregatlos 	5.0 	Lsrs,.I, 	18th A Magu1i* ) last 	Illegal 	election. l"lrst Cnurcfl of Christ, Scientist. 5 	S 	5 ails 	5. and at. 
KIngdom Bail o 	Jehovah'. With... Nubudy 	asked 	me 	but 	we 

1:.. 	- 	( 	I' - , - 	til 	,' 	'.tll 	i.')'j~ii: 	SOlidly 	S. 	ii 	'a tiiiz,-hi,ig 
gt!cceSS" in spite ')f lne!.:m.e,,t weather. More than 200 "Check. Lake Muitru. Unit, ill: W 	Third It. 

)'lrst 	Penteco.tal 	Church 	of 	L.uisgwud 
hope 	when 	that 	3p4ct 	llue-a - ertila" 	ati'l 	,),.or 	.lepvtittrtit 	stt,cn.lcd 	the 	affair. 

Full OtepsI j'&1g"is-j 	11*4 Country Club IPiti $Uts-t'y of the courthouse Is Cdr. T. J. 	KiIt-lirus, eo:nhiiandi,i 	Officer of 	Iteea,rluaiiiotic,u Ml. 	Olive 	Bounce. 	Cnurcti. 	Oak 	ILLS 
Ltd. 	Ousts.o Presented to the County Corn. I Att.ak 	Szivadrvri 	II, 	inwian a short presantatlun 	to familiar. 
Pineci-est Assembly of God. 27th 5 Elm milon 	there 	Isn't 	room 	for Its' the depen'ients with squadron missions mu 	Naval l*ciil. Sanford Alilatca Church, liii S. Park Ave. 
Sanford 	Cocgregs,tlou 	of 	Jehovah'. 	Wit. 

'ITIa.1J claims cuw't. Ju.st for the 'is,s while their husbands are at sea. 
losses $04 "Word Ave. r, 'ird 	- 	. . ths, Offic.v will be cli hIi1bihght 	of thu. 	open 	hitiwil: 	stvre aous.',ilr phuit.ograhs .if to, 	hal v51 1-.0 	Amy 	214 	h 	lad 
l:ultlng 	Ha's 	Minmi..i 	'.'h.rr., .i.tslt4-lit* 

' 	n. 	1 	one. 	(kit' 	pie :.t'tt 	ion wilt 	Vigitents-, 	i,al'uii 	fir 	tIt 	kidiliti, 	C 'i'ikin .,, 	tgkt, 	aiM 

-prirgI 0 	- 	.' 	ii. 	r..t 	• ii 	ut ; 	ann 	!tlih 	(hilt e. 
icrv., o,i the fat'- rI iaivern,,ient- 5110014 ...................................... 	so 
ii 	ILeiat.lujtis Cuaiuiltt.,.. 	Fly 	 -. ...... 11 

Off 	 •• 	 a.- 	 ssavuu 1.,?, astignu 	 il.gn:a,naa. LieSery 	 tit. Andrews 3r.soyteriaa Church 

-A 	 ~ 
I 
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